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3 big buTldings
—crowded with price-cut goods—
Realise how Immense thia stock of our« is ? Stores
run from Market to Campbell—from Campbell to
Bank Sts—no limits to your choice—no such
amasing price-drops ever listed—even in August!
But Full's lines, soon here, nead more floor space
than we've got.

All Chairs^
at bare cost
—don't need to till you of the name
we have for great, varied choir stocks.

12 different lets—no duplicates—
dining chairs at half former costs.

60 reed, rattan and wicker rockers
—$1.25, $2.60, $3.00.

100 lorts of odd rockers and chain"
—palin woods and richly upholstered
redi, greens, oak, antiques—$2.50,
$3.00, <*,00 and $6.00. All porcli
and lawn furniturt tlmt'i left below
wholesale.

Cream of City's Carpet Snaps
—this week we'll Uke the stiffening out of every solitary c«rntt i« thli
store—many of Fall's weaves have already come—they'll be included.

eO«.V*rrKMTrI«Cl»inf,88e.7d. BodyBnmdi.BOe. 8S«. All-JVool Ingr.Iaa,
•Of, yd. Moqtatttl, S0«. to roll! YrtTata and T«p Braids •« h<kU. R«moant» of
Soloist »stt<nn-mmtgo-ljrln»roommi!ir.urciiiitli you.Mnttlni(il0ij.yd.oud up.

" Monarch "
3.ho« high,
14.00
—all othen that an left
to ICQ atiame low raica.
" M o n a r c h " Vapor
BtoveB arelh* toeitfroot
A to Z—ask to sss the
"Wlck-

flO.TB—tnvaltd mirror, rich sollitua
oak, new ataap*—a 916 aldsboard.

uiner oiaenoaras. ou,,\
somc

78«. A wftfiK WILL BO IP CASH IS SHORT.

w < P a t i l B <"•" "•*»18: $38 onss at »1B i »88
somc that vrcre 1130 to 1100.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 3 Market St.,
LOW PRICBS-BASY TERMB. J fj N e a r P l f l n t 8ty

Not* first name "AIIIOB." Newark, N. J.

Telepuone 580. Qooda dalivsrvd Frco to any part of State.

YOUR wife and children are dependent upon you
for the bread they eat and the comfortable

leves they enjoy. Life Insurance will make them
financially independent when you are gone.

S WHITS

E iomesrrice.rrice. T U ,
j . j . lflC

insurance co-
ol fflnerlca.

JOHN P. DRVDBN, President.
LESLIE 0 , WARD, VIM Prca't. EDGAR li. WARD, 3d Vice Pres'tsnd Counsel,

FORREST P. DRVDEN, Secretary.
C. B. BALI., Esq., Superintendent, 7 Bank Bulldlnz, Dover. N. J.

Truthful Advertising will Always Set! Honest goods.

J. HAIRHOUSB
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Diamonds, Watohea, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Cul Glassware, Novelties
$3.80 WILL BUY AN AflBRICAN STEM WINDING WATCH.

EYE COMFORT.
Your eves may not be In a condition to make glasses a necessity. In many case

they ire i luxury, alttlng the vision and relieving tie strain.

HAVB YOUR EifKS EXAMINED FRE15.

....REPAIRING OF FINE WATCHES A SPECIALTY.,

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF MEW JEBBEY)

43S.OOO
MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

CAPITAL
OfflMS-Hooms lands Morris County

Barings Bank Building

Titles Examined.
L
Examined. _ . _. , ,
Loans neEotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

ACU WffiE SSSft gSSSi
. Prudent

Board of Directors

lent and Counsel

itot

fc.POST OFFICE BLOCK

store Closes at 12 o'clock noon 011 SafDrtags antll September 1st.

BEE HIVE SEWING MACHINE
A $55 Sewing Machine for $19.

$19 $19

Famous as a reliable labor-saver in
many and many a family in and out
of the State. The Bee Hive is swift,
silent, easy running and equipped with
the finest set of attachments ever ap-
plied to any sewing machine. The
Bee Hive is guaranteed for five years,
with proper care it will last a life time.
The bent woodwork is of the latest
designs, walnut, oak and sycamore.
It conies to you at first cost or in other
words a {55 sewing- machine for $19.

...FAMOUS "SOROSIS" SHOES...
THB NEW SHOE FOR WOMEN.

The " Sorods " Shoe is a reigning favorite with
well dressed women. Perfect practically, me-
chanically and hygienically, as good and good
looking as a shoe can be. The " Sorosis " comes
in styles, shapes and leather of the most exclusive
makes and designs. It is wear for all seasons. It
will handsome the homliest foot, no matter what
size. We are Newark's sole selling agents for the
" Sorosis " Shoe. " Sorosis " Shoes S3-5O.

NEW JERSEYS CSRSET STORE
Here

are sell
sole Newark agents lor

"FLEXIBONE"
" LA VIDA"
"JENNESS MILLER"

:re by right of the quality carried of the most celebrated makes.
idling agents for the famous " Redfern " and

b We
Her Majesty's " and

"AMERICAN LADY"
"EQUIPOISE" WAISTS
"FASSO"

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
V07 to 721 Broad and 8 Cedar Streets

NEWARK, N. J.

No. 12 Brick Block.
BLACKWELL ST. . DOVER, IN. J .

HENRY E. GREENGRASS,
PROPRIETOR.

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY.
We respectfully invite your inspection,

HENRY E. GREENGRASS.

CONTRACTOR

vJ. J. YREELAND

CARPENTER and BUILDER
Newels, solid or built up. Stair Rails of nil dimensions worked ready to put up. Mantels

Ofllco Fittings. Architectural Wood Turning. Band and Jig Sawing. Plans
»nd Specifications Furnished.

Office and Shop, Blaokwell St. -:- -:- -:- DOVEH. N. J

Board Wanted.
By a young lady lu a quiet, retired farm

house located on high, liontttiy ground. Ad-

dress. "Board,
" No. 80 CreBcont ovenuo,

"Jersey City Holghta."

KENT 2j SON, PIANOS.
A man GRADE PIANO

DIRECT FROM IHE
FACTORY.

30 DAYS FREE TRIAL.
CltunANTKBD ron TEN YiuEia. Do not pay

fancy prices for jviv' pianos, WrltauH. Bcnn
for catalogue. KENT & SON,
40 Flat bulb AvinlK, Brgoklya, N. V.

•OVER DEFEATS THE BOOHTOHIANS

X A FAXT, SHAl'l'y GAME BY A
SCORE oi> a TO o.

Dovo Mnlcos Llio Stur Plays ofthoDfty
-Sulomoii'H Hiinutnu Ctttcli oi a
H)iucU«2toilluu Fly ljcnriH to SOUHO-
loss Kicking on tlto l'nrt ot tlio VIH-
ltlutr Nluo— Tlie Homo Team, In Fine
Fottlo, Tut til) au JtrrorlGBS Gnmo.

Lovers of the national sport who witnessed
last Saturday's game between the Dover base
all club, erstwhile the 11. & B's, and tbe

Boonton nine on the grounds of tbe former,
njoyed a rare treat, the game, which resulted

In a victory for the Daverites by a score of
to 0, proving fur «ml away tliu boat of tlie

Heoson. Whatcontributed not a little to the
excellence of the game put up by the home
team was, no doubt, the change lu the posit-
ions of several of tlie players, Dove playing
t second, Miller at Bhort, Geager behind the
tat and M. Rainey at third. Especially
tffective was Dove at second, where tie made
two brilliant one-hand catches of difficult
Hies and an equally brilliant one hand stop
f a throw from catcher to second. Both

ildes played fast ball, each being several
,inios retired in one, two, three order. It was
lso a strong batting game but tbe fielding

was quick and sharp, which accounts for the
mall score made. An unpleasant feature of

the game was tha senseless kicking on the
.rt of the visiting nine. Tbe first kick was

node in the first iunlng, when Solomon ran
rom hiB position nearly to second base In

time to scoop in Bhackelton's fly before the
boll struck the ground. Tha Boonton players
laimed that it was a pick-up, and when Solo-

mon declared that he had caught the ball
fairly ono of the TiaiUng playera said:

You're a liar." However, the opinion
of this rowdy player didn't count for much
as against Umpire Williams's, and after the
visitors had ludulged themselves in a little
more boisterous talk the came was proceeded
with. Another kick was made in Dover's
hall* of the second inning, when Solomon's
sacrifice hit advanced Miller to third and E.
'. Looker took exceptions to Umpire Wil-

liams' ruling declaring Miller safe. He ap-
proached Williams in a very threatening and
ffensive manner but calmed down a bit

when he saw that Williams w&s not to be
bluffed. Meanwhile the other Boonton play-
ers had gone to the benches, where they sat
and sulked for some time, but were finally
coaxed into going on with the game by one
if their number.
Game was called at 3:30 o'clock with Boon-

lou at tlie bat. McQutre was hit by Btecher
and ambled to first but was caught at second
by a quick throw from Qeager to Dove.
Shackelton bit in the direction of center and
Solomon Bprinted for keeps and scooped in
the ball just in the niok of tlinB, Boonton
didn't think so and a big kick resulted, as has
been told. When playing was resumed B.
Looker fifed out to second, retiring the side.

For Dover, Uelfer hit to left for a base and
got to second on the throw-In but soon after
was caught at second. McCarthy and Dove
each struck out.

Rochelle began the second inning by send-
ing a fly to McCarthy, who caught it handily.
Tlppett struck out. Kaub drove the ball to
left field for two bases but walked away
when Q. Looker filed out to left.

In Dover's half of the second Miller hit to
Tippett and got a life on first's error. Oeager
got to first on halls. Solomon made a sacri-
fice bit, advancing Miller and Geager. J.
Raiuey made a two-base hit to left, bringing
In Miller and Geager. M. Ralnoy hit to short
and was put out at first. J. Ralnoy cd-
vanced to third. Stochor bit to short and got
a life on McOuire's error. J. Rainey scored.
Heifer filed out to second.

In the third inning Worman hit to Btecher
and was put out at first. E. Looker went out
from third to first. McGulre hit to third and
reached first. Shacbelton reached first on a
hit to short, who ttirew to second and caught
McGulro.

Dover's half was equally short, McCarthy
being thrown out from pitcher to first, while
Miller hit to right for a base but got no
farther by reason of Ueager's fly out to Mc-
Quire.

H. Looker went to bat first In Boonton's
fourth inning and hit a hot one to Dove,
who made a beautiful one-hand stop, retiring
the batter. Rochelle went out from pitcher
to first and Tippett followed cult on a foul fly.

Dover's half was also on the one, two, three
order, Solomon going out from third to first,
J. Rainey from second to first, and M. Kainey
ditto.

In the fifth inning Raub fietv out to Miller.
GoLooker went out on a foul fly, Worman
bit In the direction of first base and Heifer
went after the ball but didn't got back to the
bag in time to head Worluau oft. E. 1'.
Looker hit a foul fly, which M. Rainey got,
making a fine catch, retiring the sldo.

Dover, in turn, again went out in one, two,
three order, Stecher Dying out to McQuire,
while Heifer and McCarthy both struck out.

Boouton, in the sixth, followed suit, Mc-
Quire going out from pitcher to first, Shack-
elton's fly being taken in by McCarthy, whll
J. Rainey did the same for B. Looker's fly.

Tho story of Dover's half of the sixth
inning Is equally brief. Dove flaw out to
McOuire. Miller foul filed to Tippett and
Qeager struck out.

In the seventh inning Boonton took a brace
and managed to get a man on second.
Rochelle bit to third but the ball got to first
before he did. Tippett got a, base on balls
and stole second. Raub struck out. Q. Lookei
bit to third for a basn, advancing Tippett.
Looker then started for second and Qoagor
tui ew to Dove, who thereupon made the be-
fore ruontioned magnificent one hauded Btop,
but instead of touching Looker he threw th
ball back to Geager to bend oil Tippett, who
was sprinting down the homo utrotch like on
in a hurry. When Tippett realized that his
way was barred ho started back to-third,
with Geager hotfoot after him. TIppott,
however, proved the better sprinter and after
shuttlecocklug It for a moment or two got
safely back, to third, where ho stayed, as
Worman Btruck out.

For Dover, Solomon went out from shorl
to Urst. J, Ralnoy hit to pitcher and got
first on the latter's error. M. Raiuey flow oul
to Tippott. Stecher mode a two-bagger, ad
vancing J. Rainey, and Heifer went out from
second to first.

Iu tlie eighth E. P. liooker How out toahort.
McGulre lilt to oentro for a base and reache
Bocond on a passed ball. Bhackelton struo

iut. H. Looker bit to M. Rainey, who got
IO ball to first on time.
For Dover, McCarthy went cut from Becoud

•j first. Dove flew out to second. Miller got
to first on a flue hit to left. Geogor hit to
centre for a base, advancing Miller to second.
Solnmon flew outtooentre.

In Boonton's ninth inning Rochelle went out
*om second to first. Tippett went out on a
jul fly, which Dovogot, making a fine catch,

and Haub bit to rlulit for a bu»e and O.
Looker flow out to Dove, who ran half a IIOBO
iue and wouud up the game with another
irilliant catch.

Following lu the score in detail:

DOVER.
11. U.II. P.O. A. E

Heifer, 1 b (I 1 7 0 0
McCarthy, r. f (I 0 2 0 0
Dove, 2b 0 0 .', 1 0
Mlller.s.B 1 2 2 1 0
Geager, e 1 I 7 1 0
Solomon, c. f (J 0 1 0 0
JHalnoy.l . f 1 2 2 0 0
M. Raimiy, 3b (I 0 1 3 0
Btechor, p C 1 0 3 0

1IOONTON.

II. B.H. l'.O, A. E

McGulre.s.s . . . . 0 3 8 2 1
Shackelton, 2b 0 1 3 4 1
H. Looker, 1. f 0 0 0 0 0
Bochellt, p 0 0 (I 8 0
Mppatt, 3 b 0 0 2 2 0
Raub, c 0 2 i> 0 0
G. Looker, c. f 0 1 1 0 0
Worman, r. f 0 0 0 0 0
-.Looker, l b 0 0 10 0 1

Total 0 6 U 11 3

Total. 3 T 27 9 0

SCOHE BY INNINGS.
3oonto!l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
3over 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 x—3

Btruck out—By Btecher, 4 ; by Rochelle, 5.
iase on balls—OS Btecher, a ; oil Rochelle, 1.
Two base hits—J. Rainey, Shackelton, Raub
.nd Stecher. Passed ball—Geager. Hit by
pitcher—McGuire. Umpire—Edward Wil-
lams. Time—1:45.

Dover Horses at Ooulion.
A aumlier ot Doveritos who tike an inter-

est in harness races vlBlted Gostien, N. Y.t on
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week to Bee
George Richards' bay mare Carrie and Alex-
ander Kannuse's bay gelding Rattler contend
in theft* respective classes. Additional tutor
ast was taken in their performance from the
fact that they are matched against each other
for $500 a Bide and are to fight tbelr duel for
supremacy ou the Dover track on Septem-
ber 80.

It Is ueedless to say that every move of the
horses was carefully watched by their re-
spective admirers and while expressing them-
selves as pleased with the showing made by
their favorites, we are of the opinion that
both Bides are somewhat disappointed over
he results.
Carrie was entered in the 2:18 trot for a

purse of 1-500. This race came off on Tuesday
and there were seven horses to face the starter.
It took four heats to decide the race, which
was won by Chanty. Carrie was second,
third, fourth and fourth, and divided third
and fourth money with Myrtle Boy. The
time was 2:10}<, SllOM, 2:Iu»£ and 3:16.

On Wednesday Rattler contested in the
2:15 pace for a purse of 1500, There were
ten horses in the race, which was won by
Grace C. in ihree straight beats. Rattler
finished sixth, fourth and fifth in the several
heats and was the sixth horse in the race.
The time was S;lBJf, 3:17X and 2:10.

Tbe Carrie Rattler race has been contested
in the reading rooms of the Park Hotel and
Mansion House every evening Bince the
match was made, the horse proving
a winner whose partisan possessed the most
powerful lungB and fluent tongue. If this
match takes place, and we have no reason to
doubt that it will, what a grand opportunity
will bo afforded the Solons ot the turf to hold
post mortems of the race during the long
winter evenings as they Bit around tho stove
and maaticate their "yellow paper" and
calmly expectorate upon the floor.

Rattler has engagements at Bethlehem and
VVaverly, and Carrie at Hartford before the
match race comes off.

On Tuesday John Hart's roan gelding
Desire, driven by William Emery, was one
of the starters in the 3:10 pace. This horse
had been taken sick the week previous at
Port Jervis and had not recovered hta form,
tho result being that he was distanced in the
aecond heat.

I Know My Saviour I.lvoth.
Each flower that springs its verdant source,

The Illy white, tho rose of red,
Pursuing e'er its upward course

Beneath the dews of morning shed;
Each warbling bird on bough and tree,

The songs their free hearts giveth,
Proclaim to all the world and me :

I know my Saviour liveth.

Bach river whose impetuous way
Unconsciously the sea pursues,

Nor stops fur yoars, nor yet a day,
With ne'er a mind to wish or chose—

Its mighty path is hut alone
A thought our great God giveth I

Oh, faithless mortal I I muBt own:
I know my Saviour liveth.

For what the skies of blue serene,
The acstacy of May and June!

For what the hallowed joys atween
The mystic veil of bird and tuna?

Alasl each faithless sinner knows
By all the gifts He giveth—

'TIs found in everything that grows—
I know my Saviour liveth.

Each drop lu all tbe wide expanso
Of universe— above, below—

And all the beams of Sol that dance
Till now since ages long ago;

Each atom of tbe whole doth toll
The word our great God givetU,

And i,n one chorus grand doth swell,
I know my Saviour liveth.

PETKH ROBERT GAI.I.IOA-N.

Kolioos of tho *War.
Echoes of tho battle at Santiago da Cuba on

July 1, when the American troops suffered
their heaviest losses, nro often heard these
days in the offices of the big life Insurants
companies. Tho Prudential Insurarco Com-
pany of America has paid all its war claims
as soon as proofs of death could be completed.
The claims paid this week werethosoof Louis
B. Skinner, 33 years old, of Chester, N, J.,
and Charles IV. Btapleford, of Baltimore,
Md., S3 years old, both of whom were Bhot
dead in the battto of Santiago.

Nn-To-llne for Fifty Cents.
Gunniutuuil tabucuo uault euro, mutton weak

men Hlrong, bloou pure. 60o, II. All urugilsu.

lOMPANY H AT JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

I) JIEUJMKNT EASILY 1'IRST
If! A.T1IZ.I1TIC8.

Out or a Total or 11II ro ln la tlio Sec-
ond New .Tersoy Made 61), Secoud
IliIniilH, s o ami Flrut North Carolina,
O SlulcuuiM In Co. %i EUCUBCO Time
Company From 1-lnlloH-MorrlMtowii
Iicmunilioi-8 Ilur Soldier Hoys Ilauil-
soiuuly — Mouotouy or Camp Ijtfo
Makes the Boys KL'HIIUHH.

JACKSONVILLE, FLA., Aug. 23, 1898.

Editor of the Iron. Era :
IBpecial Correflpondence.]

Tlio principle event in camp this week was
lie Field Doy of tha Plrat Brlgado, which

was held on tho grounds of tbe Florida
County Club, where it was witnessed by a
large crowd. The regiments In this brigade
re the Second New Jersey, Becond Illinois
.•d tbe First North Carolina, and the mem-
ers of these were allowed a holiday on Sat-

urday and could go without passes. The
largest number of entries were from the

[nois and New Jersey regiments, and the
Viends of the participants iu the different
vents made the air ring with their cheers

and shouts of encouragement. The music
or tbe occasion was furnished by the Second
llinois Regimental Band and was greatly ap-

preciated. There was quite some exolteinent
caused at tbe close of tho fat men's race
wheu part of the platform gave away and
about 150 soldiers dropped a distance of ten
eet. About seventy-five soldiers who had

been sitting underneath were given warning
y the creaking of the timbers and escaped

injury, and so did the others, as the grouud
they dropped on was soft, and but for a few
scratches they were none the worse oft There
were thirteen different events ou the pro-
gramme and all were carried off In good
style and without any trouble. All the
officials proved perfectly satisfactory.

There was a total of 110 points in all the
games and at the close New Jersey had again
hown hor superiority, having mads clghty-
>ne points. Illinois made twenty-nine and

North Carolina none. In justice to North
Carolina I would say that lu several events
hey hod no entries at all, and only one or
iwo in the others.

The 3rd Battallion carried off the honors,
as Co I, from Orange, turned our four firsts
and one third; Co. K, one first and one sec-
ond; and Co. H, two firsts; 1st Battalion—Co.
A, one third and Co. C, one first, two aeconda
and one third; 3d Battalion—Co. P, one first,
two seconds and one third; Co. G, one second
and Co, I/, one firat. The winners of 1st, Snd
3rd, respectively were:

100yards dash—Priv. Buck, N. J.; Priv.
VanArsdale, N. J. j Serg't Coe, N. J.

200 yards dash—Priv. Buck, N. J.;Priv.
Cbankalin, N. J. j Priv. McCrae, N. J.

Standing broad jump—Priv. Squire, N. J.;
Priv. Patera, III.; Corp. Bostter, HI.

Putting 33 lb. shot—Priv. Curtis, N. J.
Running broad jump—Priv. Buck, N. J.;

Priv. Willing, N. J.; Pviv. Constead, N. J.
Running high jump—Prtv. Potter, 111.;

Priv. Curtis, N. J.
Pat men'B race—Priv. Sanders, III.
Quarter mile race—Serg't A. D. Coe, N. I.;

Serg't W. Coe, N. J.; Priv. Weaterhoff, N. J.
One mile race—Priv. Chankalin, N. J.j

Serg't Coe, N. J.
Lightweight boxing—1st bout, draw; 2nd

bout, Priv. Ballinger, III.; 3d bout, Priv.
Bageley, N. J,; 4th bout, Priv. Lyon, N. J.;
5th bout, Priv. Dobbins, N. J.

Middle-weight boring—1st bout, Priv. Qi-
rard, 111.

Heavy-weight boxing—1st bout, Priv. Da-
niar, 111.

Special three-round bout—Draw.
Death has again entered the ranks of thli

regiment and taken off two more members
of Company L and one in Company B. This
makes a total of six that have died in this
regiment and all of us are hoping that we
may be moved either hotnn or elsewhere be-
foro an epidemic shall break out, and many
prefer the former.

Considerable excitement was caused in
camp this -week when it was rumored the men
would be given a chance to vote as to whether
they wished to go home or to Cuba and do
garrison duty, but from some cauie they
never voted.

The old canteen has been torn down and a
much larger one erected and It la Bald many
more articles will be on sale for the benefit
of the boys. The water closets have been
moved from their former positions and placed
near the barn, aa they were to near tbe cook
houus.

Since we have been here this company has
received several boxes of books and two bar-
rels of miscellaneous stun* from the citizen!
of our patriotlo town, but such tldngB can-
not be worn or used very much by BOI-
diers in camp as we are. Several of the
companies receive regular monthly boxes from
their homo towns, while others have been sent
considerable money to use us they see best
for the good of the members, and the Naval
Aid Association, of Morrlatowu, la not taking
a back Beat, About two weeks ago the boys
from that town received two largo boxes of
reading matter and on Monday of thia week
they received three more boxes containing
many useful articles, among which were:
two dozen cans of soup, one dozen cheeses,
two dozen cansof jelley, three dozen pajamas,
three dozen towels, five dozen handkerchiefs,
twelve pair of socks, sixteen pair of Bhoes,
forty-four packages of tolncco, twenty-four
pipes, BIX boxes of soap, twenty-four pads,
twelve pair of shoe lacings, a lotof envelopes,
four rolls toilet paper, twelve papers Eafoty
pins, package pinu, twenty-four Mutual Life
pads, soventeon stamp books, ao von teen dozen
2-cent stamps, tooth brushes, thirty-seven,
calendars, twelve pocks of playing cards, a
box of dominoes, anchor puzzle, three games
and twelve mosquito nets for the head. This
was certainly a fine present and the Dover
boys stood around in amazement u parcel
after parcel was taken from the boxes and
for onco the Morristown boys had the laugh
on us for fair.

Private Dohm is now detailed as regular
helper at the Division Hospital from this com-
pany. On account of so much sickness in
Company L that company has been excused
from all duties until further orders:

Companies K and Q> gavo a reception in the
Jacksonville Armory Monday evening and it
proved a very flue affair and somo of tho fair
sex ore reported to bo in a fair way to lose
their hearts if they are not careful.

on fourth pn[/e,
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HumM TulU'li , *if 1'uwMt1, a\niut Stnuliiy in ;

ow, . . |

Mi.™ Mumiu Hull is v i s i t ing frioiuls a t !

ttkd.iii, N. J . I

W i l l i a m M a r t i n is s e r i u u ^ y ii! u t l i i s l n n 1

Mrs. John H. Sla.>k, of Su. di'.|n'. n»-u\
Wednesday in tnwu,

Miss Kalhurine S^lja-iiimi i-> sending a
ff-w JfiyK in Newark.

Uifcs Uyilia Scully, <.f 111 klya, h visiting
Miss Miirgiirnt (irinun.

K-U-r MuguirL". <>f .feisty t-'ilv, !-i>L-iit Sun-
Jay with John Uriiniu.

Mrs. JusephiiiL- Swley i* renewing u<-
ijnaintQucts in Dover.

Mm. W. K. Jacobus is spending a ftw days
uf tliis w-etik ut HmU Lak«.

Mi's. E. I1. lliiinHkey,uf Newark, is visiting
Airs. li.Twd.i.f Mnilmwili.

Su-wm-t Nc-tV, of llLtUi>ril Ktution, N. Y., j
visited in town un Kuutluy. I

Misa Anniu K. I'Hnt. »>f New York city, in!
visiting Mrs. Carl Allgrum. I

Miss Katie Nixon has been spending it week '
HithMumUat Hin-kctlhU)W». !

Mr. iiiidMns.Joim Flcutel, of rhilllpsburg,
are visiting relatives in I lover.

Mm. Tuecduru CmumiuH U»ft \V>hie*duy to
»|H>iitl a week ut DunvilJe, N. J.

Miss Grace Hurry, of Morristown, is visit-
ing Miss Ely, uf McFiirlund street.

Mm. Wurrtiii Sunil'iirgei- is sending u
week tit Madison, visiting friends.

Miss Mnmie Daniel, of Newark, is visiting
Mrs, Richard Ha-sftett, of Mine Hill.

Mrs. William II. Hiley, of OruugB, is visit-
ing her mother, Mi's. N. L. lk't'iner,

Mm. Frud I. O x him returned home after
a six weeks' visit in Xew Vurk Stato.

Mr«. fll-iry Hranuin, of (.iuld street, left tin
Wednesday for Halifax,-Nova Ki-otiu.

Ryese Makmey returned Thursday after a
vacation visit with relatives in Dover.

Miss Daiiiuisoii, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is vis-
iting her brother Edgar on Sussex street.

Miss Jennie Sharp, of Brooklyn, is visiting
Mrs. Monroo Sharp, of Alt. Hope avenue.

Miss fiogtiu, of Brouklyn, is visiting Mr.
aud Mrs. Kdward Laugblin, ol rar t Grain.

Miss Addis Laiitorniau left yesterday for a
visit of a couple of days ut Richmond, Vu,

Misa Ella Bigler, of NW York city, is vis-
iting Miss Manio Dalrymple, of Gold street.

Mrs. D, Jensen, of Haekettetown, is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. A. G. Buck, of Prospect
street.

Miss Mary Dully, of EHc-ruuton, Pa-, is visit-
iug Mis*. Lena Keating, of East Blackwell
street.

Miss Slabel Conklin, of Morriatowu, is vis-
iting Misa Hannah Mary Ely, of McFarlan
Btreot.

Miss Kittie Clark, of Orange, is visiting tbo
Misses Rosanna and Mary Mackln, of Gold
"tret

Miss Maine Johnson returned homo Monday
after a week's visit with ber sister at East
Orange.

Mrs. L. Brooks, of Bcrunton, Pa,, Is spend-
ing two weeks with her mother, Mrs. Josepl
Grimm.

Miss Charlotte Head returned homo "Wed-
nesday after a ten days' visit with Miss Pheba
Pollard.

Miss Mary Cummins ban returned homo
after a six weeks' visit in Washington and
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Horbou, of Cheater,
have been visiting Mrs. Seeley, at Wash-
ington, N. J.

The Rev. Dr. Cbarles 8. Woodruff and
family spent Bun day at tbo home of bis son
at Bayoane.

Mrs. Laura J. McCarty entertained a nuiii
ber of her friends nt her home ou Gold street
last evening.

Misa Amy If asking, of Bloom ingdale, I;
"beau bpeuding a week with her brother,
Fred. Hosking.

G. M. Bowlby and his son Eoswell, of
Clinton street, aro visiting friends in Hun-
terdon county.

Miss Maiao Irving, of Newark, spent several
dayB this week with Mrs. Prank E. Everett,
of Gold street.

Miss Emily McCarthy, of Berry street, has
returned after a two weeks' stay in Brook
lyn, New York.

Mrs. Ernest Dalzell, of Blackwell street,
has returned from a visit among friends in
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Miss Tudy McCloskey and brother, of
Brooklyn, are visiting Miss Emily McCarthy,
of Bergen Btreet.

A, C, Smith, jr., of New York city, 1H vis-
iting his grandmother, Mrs. Freeman Wood,
of Prospect street.

W, L. R. Lynd left last Saturday for a
week's driving tour through the northern
part of the State.

Mr. and Mi's. John Grady, of Newark, are
visiting Mrs. Grady's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael McNally.

B. P. Dilta, of Long Island City, visited
relatives and friends in this city the fore
part of this week.

Tho Misses Mary Ann and Lizzie MeNally
are spending u two weeks' vacation nt Aabury
Park aud Ocean Grove.

The Rev. W. 15. Blakesley and daughter,
of Perth Ainboy, are spending a few days
with Mrs. Cliarlos CkrystaU

The Misses Harriot Freeman and Gt
Sedgeman returned homo Thursday titter a
tbreo weeks' visit In Stanhope.

Mrs. William Dougherty aud Mr. aud Mrs.
Pratt and daughter Teresa, of Newark, are
staying at Lauglilin's Hotel, Port Oram.
Mr. and Mra. W. W. Cncahiro and daughter,

of Brooklyn, nro visiting at the home of Mrs.
Cheshire's mother, Mrs. William Pollard.

Mrs. Robert 'VVoolever, of Philadelphia, is
spending a few weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Hough, of Richards avenue.

Mrs. Henry Bherror and Mrs. William
Hornbakorand daughter Caroline, of Oxford,
are viniting Thomas Ruse, of East Blackwell
street.

Mrs. Samuel Williams and her daughter
Lilllo, of Sussex street, loft on Monday for
an extended viait among relatives in Balti-
more, Md.

Mioa Elizaboth Dickorson, of Prospect street,
Is visiting with friends at Flatbrookville,
Sussex county, Stroudaburg and the Delawaro
Water Gap.

Mr. and Mrs, James V. Me Coif um and
tliolr Bon Floyd, of Pequannoo street, havo
boon Bpending n few days among friends in
Somerset county,

PrlucljjuJ J. II. IIulBart nml fifo win Ray-
mond started on Tuesday morning for a
bicycle trip through tlie states of New York
aud Pennsylvania. They will bo gouo about
a weoic.

1<>N~* ' > J / > . R i m u u t l , ' i f Vraiigv, i^ v i ^ i t i u t ; M r s J

•• William II. LainU-rt, uf Mi»rrisstrw;t. !

.trr.nity "J JHttk-: .M,.-:, Ktta (\ St-ju-ju ,̂ ..f McKurlau ~lr*->-\, •
ri'^uHmir^'lur n-iui-nud t<» 1IL-<- h'-mt- on S»tunlny frnm ;

t'lmutHUijiia, N. \ . , wlifft; AIL- lid- liet-ll re- [
ffiviiiK *|>i'i*iiil " Kiuilpryurtt-n1' inaM-urti'in
f'>r tin; pfi»t >i\ wct-Us. !

Willian: *.*. Bell. Otftrge Cf\n, John Stol-;
r.r, C. U. I'oolu, Corufliiiti Kt-ivet, l.L-wisj
PntLs, James UilMnn and William Meiruy and j
liis two huna lnii'le un t'MMirsion tu IsiuK"
('fills on Friday of lu t̂ wtsek, returning
Monday nf this wetk.

J . A. IJazilW?, of Kt. Paul, who is east on u
iiusiiiuNs tiiji, I'UUIU out fiuiii Ni'v York fit}*
on Tuesday t«» cull IIJMIU KupPrinUMidr̂ nt J.
\V. lluker, of this city. Mr. Ha/iiluiiui'lu tbu
.'all on ItctiAlf <i( un <ihl fiimui of Mr. Il!tkfj\f

nit ossofiat*.' rail road man, now located nt Kt
J'aiiJ.

f.'omiifiiHUtion tor InJurlfH.
The New Jersey Hureau of Hutisticsnnd In-

dustries will publish in its report for ls'.ts, the
fill] text of tlie Knglish Workuien's Compeu-
siitiMH Act, wliifli went into operation in that
country uu July I, I8'JS, and alsoan net nt thtf
uuifi L'lmrai'tur whifh recoiitly wont into op-
ratifffi HI Franca. In lx»th cnuulrieti the
irifi'-iiiletitif law upiilk-ablo Ui the case of a
nrkiiigiiiiin jiijiirinl in tlie coui'so of his «in-

tloyiuont, were, Irtiforo thn piusnage of those
wtii, subs taut iall}' uliko. LTntil \s\n), the dutt-
•f tin- iirbl. Knipluyur;.1 l.iiibility Act, tin* Kn-

glish wurknmu v:\rn was injurml ut his t-in-
liloyiiient had no reUresn, except ut I'uinnion
Invv; anil there be had but little, if any
.'banro, as the courts litild, that in accenting
:'iu])loynient( the workmen assumed nil risk
if heing injure*} through the heg)ig&ucoorin-
^apocity of a fellow workman. There
was BO much dissatisfaction on account
if the injustice of tlus utaUi of

things, that Purliuiuout in that your paHeed
the first Employer's Inability act, which

pencd an opportunity for the workiuginau
tu secure damages for an injury resulting
from the negligence of un employer or any
•tbor pennon in his service, wlioso ordei*s ho,

the injured man, hail to obey. The new law
takes noacc'outit ol either direct or contribu
tory negligence, mid makes the employer
Jinble to cotjijjeusate liis workman for any
accidentll arising out of and hi the course of
hia iMuploymeut," except only where tbo in-
jury is due to the workman's own gross
and willful misconduct. Tbo expense of
providing compensation to workmen in

tj of iujury in thus made, by tbe pro-
vision, of tliis act, a fixed charge against
tliu basinet*, us are the items of rout, taxes,
insurance mul otltors ot that character.
New* Jereey is one of the few Btutas of the
Union in which thero is no Htatutory regula-
tion of employers1 liability. The common
law still governs here in that respect, and
umlor it, as was the case iu Kogland 1>eforn
1SSU, there is practically no chance for a
tvorkinginau to obtain compensation for in-
juries sustained at his employment, or for
his fuuiily to secure even tlie funeral ex-
penses as compensation, if the injuries rusult
in h'm death. A list of cases ot claims for
compensation that have reached tbe court of

t resort in New Jersey for the last ten
years, and have been Anally adjudicated
there, will also be published.

Royal makes the taud pure,
wholesome and delicious*

n's Dresses,
In white and colored, size from G months

to 4 years, from 25 cents up. J, H, Grimm
No. tl North Sussex street, Dover.

MT. ARLINGTON.

Alfred Jobnuon, who was fujurod in the
explosion ftt the Foreite jiowder works last
Friday, is improving as well as can bo ex
pected.

Mrs. Emma Arnott, of lit . Harry, ia entor-
tatniug ber cousin, Mrs.^Dowey, of New York,

Miss Dorothy Leonard, of East Orange, ia
again a welcome visitor at the lake.

On last Monday afternoon J. T. Lowe, bor-
ough collector, Bold at public sale the prop-
erty in the borough on which the tares have
not been paid.

Mrs. F. B. Towuseiid is visiting her sister,
Sire. Julia A, Frothingbaui, at " Creseni
Lodge."

Tho Misses Lowe are entertaining this weeli
Miss Hattio Bauer, of Irvingfcnn, Misa Craw-
loy, of Newark, aud Miss Alice Maguire, ol
Dover.

Tho bicycle race lost Saturday afternooi:
was a very interesting affair. There were
six wheels entered. The race was mado from
the Lake View House to tho Town Hall, a
distance nf one and one-fourth miles, includ-
ing a steep hill, in 2;45, W. H. Axford, ol
Naughright, came ia Brat, and Georgu A
Lowe, second. They were each awarded a
beautiful gets bicycle lamp.

Great preparations are being made for the
musicians' benefit hop, to be held at the Mt.
Arlington Hotel on Saturday evening.

The road in front of tbe JVft. Arlington sta-
tion is being macadamized by contractor
George Shaw a t tbe personal expense of May
or Frothinguam. Mr. FrotMngham isalovei
of good roads, and during tho past year ho;
spent personally 13,500 ou the borough roads
Is it any wonder they aro in tho condition
they are(

Miss Qertio Cook, of Brooklyn, is visiting
her cousin, Mrs. George Beatty.

Misa Graco IiQckwood, of Newark, in sum-
mering at the home of Councilman A. V.
Stephens.

HI HERNIA.
Edward Stout is spending part of liis

tion with his parents at this place.
Silas fiilor and son Gabriel spent Sunday

with relatives at Butler.
Mrs. Fxlward Smith and sou, of Trenton,

are spending a few days with Mrs. Smith1!
sister, Mrs. George Hull, of this place.

Miss AHco Palmer, of Dover, ia sending ft
tew days with friends in this place.

Mfc& May Mtiusou lias returned home atte
spending a few days with relatives in Stan
)iof«j and Newark.

Mi's. Charles Parlimau spent a few days oi
last week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Samuel Rilor, of this place,

Silas Hilcr aud family attended tho funeral
of John Kemp at Port Oram on Monday.

" I havo been imlng GASCARKTS for
Insomnia, with which I have been itftllctcd for
over twoniy years, and I can say that CiiscnrctR
havo given me moro relief than any other reme-
dy I htivo ever tried. 1 Khali cortninly recom-
mend them to my friends ns bcfnpnJi Ujo3'»rc
represented." Tnos. QILLAHU, Elgin, 111.

iflannnf. Palatable 'Patent, Tnata Qaott. Do
inl, Nuvur HUikuiwVVt'nUt'ii,ur UrJ|.u, llic, 'ibc. Ms.
. . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .

l i l t TH DJ |p Hold mul (Minranit-f-d ]>r
nU-IU'DAv g|Stato tlllKK Tobacc

anitfd ]>r nil dnih
K Tobacco IIiibH,

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

" BOYAl I1*K1TIQ t*OWDFR C

Architect iSdward Wurth, of Newark, lias
iinpltiUnl his survey of the building at

IlixHitou, which is to ho converted into a
Late h'ifoitinn'a home, und has Hindu draw-
iys showing what lie <•< insiders necessary
lianges in ordur to inuUu it a thoroughly
mdt'i-ii iiihtitutiou of its kind. These plans

wore Hiilmiittod to tin.* hmne tioiuuiiwiouerent
meot.ing held nt l»«nt'ml Hpxu.vrV head-

uarters at Hoa Girt un Wednesday.
Tho house is a throe-story brick building

ocated on tlie road between Btiouton uud
1 MoiitviJle, und only a sliort distai

autsido tbe corporate linutH of Uoonton. The
ioutio was built about twenty years ago at a
:ost of ?»0,000 by William G. Lathrop, then

agent of the Uoonton I ron Works. Mr.
jithrop, however, lived only a few years to

enjoy tins inagtiiilcent home. After hii
lcatlibissou, U'Mliam O. f-athrop, jr., con-
iuued to livo there until his death a year or
.vvoago* HU only surviving ciiild, Miss A.
Z. Lathrop, moved out aud put the property
m ttio market.

The houtieBtands BOIIIO dUtamo hack from
;lio road and uommainls from its rear a
nagtiitlcont view of tho surrounding cuiiu
;ry. From the numerous windows and from
the balconies one can seo a perfect panorama
itretcliiug out over Borne thirty or forty mil*

of territory. From the housetop, where
there is a cupola, tho viuw is grander still.
Thn house stands on au elevation with the
jrounds sloping towards tho south aud on
It contains twenty-four rooms, all ot which
aro very large. The house has all the modern
'improvements and in beated by steam. It in
fliiiahud throughout in the l>est possible way.
On the premises, which comprise about sixty-
six acres, there is a large barn, a green house.
a gardener's house and a house for the farmer.
The gardens have been thoroughly under-
draiued and the farm 1ms an ample supply
of fruit trees.

The price paid for tho property by tho
State was $06,001). Ot this sum $10,000 was
paid on July 1, and a mortgage for $26
mts given tor the balance, flOO having been
paid when tho bargain was mado. It Is ex
pected that $10,000 will lie spent by the State
in such improvements ami alterations as
Architect "Wurth may suggest. City water
will be put in and the house will 1><* lightetl
by electricity.

Tho Home for Aged, Indigent and Disabled
Firemen had its inception at tho annual meet
ing of the New Jersey State Firemen's Asso-
ciation hold at Trenton on September 8, 180;
at which mooting tbo president was diroctod
to appoint a comnifttea of eleven members to
procure tlio necessary legislation for thi
establishment of a firemen's homo. As tlv
outcome of tho committee's labors the legis
lature passed mi act, which was approve-
April 2, 180S, entitled "An act au thor ing ;
firemen's homo far tho aged, indigent am:
disabled flromen of this Stato, aud providing
for the regulation and government of tit
somo," The provisions of the act were i
brief as follows : It provided for tljo appoint
niont of commifisiouers to procure lands,
either through gifts or by purchase, and
erect thereon suitable buildings, to be know
aa " Tho Now Jersey Firemen's Homo," to hi
devoted to the use, care, support and maiu
tainnuce of the aged, indigent and disablei
flremeu of this State. The [unit of cost fo:
buildings and equipment was llxeil at $T5,UU0
with tbe proviso that all voluntary oontri
buttons of land, money or materials used ii
tbe erection of this bonao was not to bo eon
sidered as part of tho cost of the home or ol
tho §75,000. These commissioners were ap
pointed: Bird W. Spencer, BenJ. W. Cond,
William Jf. Jeffries, William T. Corliss,
Charles N. Heading, John McKiernnn, Will-
iam H. Brown, George T. Worts, Egberl
Seymour, William Bottle and William S.
Haucoek.

The erection of this home does not involv<
the expenditure of any State money, thi
Commissioner of Banking and Jnsurauc
being directed to retain in his hands tho sunn
now received by him from fire iusuranc
companies iu payment of the two per cent,
levied upon all premiums for a five immranco
placed in tills State, until tho proceeds aggre-
gate the required amount. This money has
hor&toforo been divided aa provided by law
among tlio local firemen's relief associations
tlio State. Tbfl local firemen's reliof associ-
ations are also authorized to coutribute oir
of tho moneys or securities in thoir hnndi
such moneys as thoy innyReo fit, which con-
tributions, however, as stated above, sha'
form no part of tho $75,000 named iu tho act,

The management of tho home, when com
ploted, is to he delegated to a Board consist-
ing of the President of the New Jersey State
Firemen's Association, the Commissioner o:
Banking and Insurance, tbe Comptroller o:
tlio State and eight other {>ersous who ahal
be cither active or exouipt flremeu, and TV1I<
slial) be appointed by the Governor, ouo from
each of tho eight Congressional districts ol
tlio State, nnd whose term of otllce shall bo
four years. Tho Hoard of Managors wilt re-
ceive no oompensation for thoir services, but
may be reimbursed for their actual expenses,

Tho homo is to bo supported by such bo-
quests ns may bo received and by tlie mnneyi
received from tbo Coinmifttionor of Blinking
and Imurance from firein.siirancocmnpat

Tho requirements for admission aro thai
tbe applicant shall bo a bona fide resident o:
tlio State. That prior to his admission he
shall havo been an active firemen and that hi
shall ba agod or indigent and necessitous and
without tbe ability to procure tho mean;
sulllcient for his comfortable support nnt]
noceessnry rare and attoudanco. Also anv
flromeu who stinll have contracted any tem-
porary OP |M)rmiineut disability •while iu tin
discharged uf lil« duties Is eligible tor admis-
sion.

WOOLEN IMI'OJtTS.

KnorinoiiH Docline as tlie lieu tilt ol 'tlie
1'i'uttiL'tIvu 1'ollcy.

I-'roin lli« Wotjl Iltford.
l'iguil(;s showing the iui[i«>rLs of woolen

gridtis for the fiscal j'ear lis'^, as compared
\v it Li 1 K*7 aud previous years, furnish a
striking example of the benefits o* a pro-
tective tariff to American textile industries.
The imports of all c\m&ea ot intiiiufficUire of
ool show au enomiouB decline, no much bo,
l fact, tbut comj)etition from abroad has
lilpd to create the l<WKt apprebenalon in
uierii'un textile circles.
During tlie last year the Wilson taritf

ieo.sury was iu oj>eraUon the imports of
'ooleii goods reached the enuriuous sum of
•I'.̂ ltW,1^ ,̂ which drove woolen manufac-
.urun> to despair and threatened tlie demora-
ixation of the industry. The fiscal year just
dos&l, however, wrouglit a great change,
,Ue total imports lwing less tban Jiri.OiKi.iHKt.
'liis includes, of course, more tliau ^HjtKW^K)
ivorth of merchandise under thia class that
-as imported during tbe earlier part of Julyt

wheu the Wilson tariff Jaw was still iu f urce.
Tnis sum is, of course, inuludtMl in the totals
or the year 18U8. Do«luctiiig tho
'or which tho present admiuistratiim i-an

justly held resjjonsibfer t'm imports of
k'ii manufactures for IWdS represent
iftr oiio-flfth of Vfhat they tu»onut«d tP

ho year prpceilinK. Jn otUor words, tlu'a de-
11-L'a.so rejtresunU a market tin- ft:t5,000,000

worth of wuuleu umiiafuntiu'L-K thut won not
ivailable during the year 18117.

There Is a decline In tha ImporU of all
ilasatM nf woolone with the exi'fption of car
;«ts. Cloths show a falinig ofTo
[lress goods, 110,751,1(11: kuit fabrics, £'2,
-8(t; mga,olU aaJ waste, $4t\tti7tOH;shoddy
itc , $571,0^; shawls, *425,1.V2; yarns, $771
W, and all others, 274,447,

Tbe imports of carpets during 1897 were
•alued ot *782,i»5r>, aud in lB'.tS, * 1,700,183, a

gain of $1,007,177. Europe, with the ezcep-
d J th

Ilcnufy In lllood Deep.
Clean blood menus a clean akin.

beauty wjf lioiit it. CJIHCTICIH, L^uidy Cathar-
tic clear* your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up tho ln?.y liver und driving nil im-

f iuriticn from llio hotly. Uegiti to-dny to
>niiLHt> piinpk'H, boils, lilotcbeK, \Aiw\ihcaila,

and tliut Hickly hilious complcxinn by Inking
CiiHcarelH,—licmily for ton ccnls. Ail drug
gists, 8ntinfuctioii gimrantccd, 10c, 25e, 50c.

n Hellfl, \ftroH and Ribbons. Large assort-
muut »t low priera. J . H. Grimm, No. 0
Noil)i BunstiX &U-iM>t, Dover.

ion of the g
Asja and Qceanipa, ancf

p
Kingdom, Japan, other

f U j ll
, p

cuuiitrjes, all
(bow increases in their exports pf cotton to
iio Uufted BtotpB, AH poinitfjea stiow a fall-
iig off in their exports of cloth, particularly
Ije United Kingdom, AnHtriQ-Hungftryf Uel-
jiuin, Franco and Germany. Ju dress goods
-lie export* of the UnitetlJTiugdoin decreased
t3,!KH>tOB5', Frauoe, $5,148,*>2U, and Germany

B5,77y,Wia
There Iu iiothlng to warrant the statement

that the imports of woolen gooda during the
) will bo greatly in exoiiun of the pre-

ceding year. The June imports were valued
at $ltiXi7tO0ti, as compared with nbout*7,000,-
00*-' for the corresponding month of last year,
and It is doubtful whether July, tbo first

loutli of the present fiscal year, will make
any better showiog. Itia thijgouei-alopiuion
that freo woolen goods are by this Uuie ex
haustedt and that manufacturers aud dealers
frqtn now o^ w£|I bo a^lo tq enjoy the ful]
bei}ef)ts qf a Tariff tl^at p]m:es thoii} on ai:
equal footing with foreign ooijipetjtnrs:

The imports ot woolt-n goodo by mouths
during the fiscal year juat olosod were aa fol
IOWB: July, 1897, $3,444,234; August, 1507,
$tt3i),302; September, 1807, #530,093; October,
ISUi, $512,795; November, 1897,1589,001; De-
cember, 18i)7, 1(1,078,797; January, 1898,
$2,133,049; Febuary, 1S98, $3,070,547; March,
ltiflS, $1,653,113; April, 18fl3, $004,843; May,
1898, $512,240; Juno, 1898, §1,057,905.

American people are now consuming more
American woolen?, and Amorjcun inanufac-
turers more American, wool, than ever baf ore,
Such conditions mean, nothing less tban
American prosperity.

•SUMMIT.

A Umin ot horses owned by Dr. H\ H. Risk
caine frightened on >"ew England avenue

iuturday uf turnoon aud rau away. Tbe car-
lago was wret'kfid before the horses were

.•&.ugbt. Dr. Risk escajMid unhurt.
J. F. HEISS, cashier of the Summit Bant,

ias goue tu (Juelwc, Canada, ou a two weeks1

acution.
Secretary Jessop, of the Y. M. C. A., has

eturned from Kurope, and lie will take the
uuior's fur a day's outing t^ Uoynt^n
•oach on Vriiltiy.
Frank O'Brien, iiitmager of Morriissey's

lotel, fell f njin the se< Ĵiiil lloor of the hotel
•undiiy iifttiLioon and was badly injured
.bout tliu IIL'IHI and Uxly.
The New York and New Jersey Telephone

-onipany put u force of men to work on Mou-
iay to repair the wires on Springfield and

Highland avenue* whicb were recently cut
'U by onlar of tlie Township Committee.
uiticliuuH tti'u tilwj beiq^ inuUe with places

piwl by several subserilwrs wbo have
wen witlmut telephone service Bincetbe wirsa
ere cut. Tlia Townshij) Committee, through

lie Town Counsel, Curia N. Williams, has
p]>eale<i from tlm decision of Vioe-Chaucellor

Emery and the CJISH will tie argued before the
Court of KITOI-S and Alipeula iu Novtiinbur.
rusf ice LipiiiiuMtt has gi'auUx! tli« tttlepliauo
:oinpauy a writ of oertiorari to review the
township mvlifiaiioee relating t/j tlie placing
>t telcphouo poled aud Httinglng wireH across
bo jnibliu st]-(jBt8.
Knciinbio I'elHgiiiHi, or Ilorlieloy Uulghts,

was nn-aigned before Justice Kelly on Tues-
duy un n charge nf tlirtaUniug to kill Cuinilo
Trt'alu. Tho two men were employed in the
Berkeley Heights brick yards, and Tresiu
'efused to go on strike with a number of the
•ion. In ttie quarrel tiiat followed he
,Ureatcned to kill the complainant with a

o, according to *;ho wjtue&yes. He was
lield in bail to awiu*( \h& ac^iou of the Grand
\\ry-
More than r»OU persons left Su.tum.itonTues-

day m,oruiug on. theantiqftl e^curaiau of the
McClellan. Ooimcil, Uoyal Arcuuum. The ex-
luraionjsts weut to Uookaivay Ueach.

Cuptalu Dowen and Lioutounnt Christie
lave asstiuiL'd charge of the local branch of

the American Volunteers.

Real Estate Transfers.
fteal estate transfers were recorded in thi

Morris County Clerk's office for tbe wee!
ending August £0 as follows •

Tlie Crane Iron Works, a corporation orga-
nized uuder tlie laws of the Stato ot New
Jersey, to Daniel n* 32,400 squari
feet in Randolph township, $100,

William H. Baker and Carrie E,, his wife,
to Elizabetn A Lowe, Iota number 0 and V
Block i}7, of "William H. Eaker'a addition to
tho City of Oovsr," $1,400.

Robert R. AibrigUt to Patrick McCormick
lot 50x135 foot, in Madison,,$700.

Ami Elizabeth Avers and Theodore, bei
husband, Mary A. Hanlon and H.
Bonsall to Charlotte W. Ogden, wife o,
Josuuh VYT. Ogdvu, undivided % of 30-lOOtl:
of oil acre in Morris township, $202.50.

Guy Mintan, Frederick H, Beach and Phi
ander B. Pierson, executors and trustees oi
the last will and testament of James M. Bon-
fall, deceased, # of 39-100tli of on acre in
Morris township, $07.(30.

Eveline Ford, Mary C. Ford, Robert W
Cromley and Eraeline S., his wife, all of East
Orange, to John Helnl, lot 50x100 foot oi
Ford aveaue, Dover, $350.

John D. Can field to Elizabeth Frederica
Watorbury, small lot on Madlaon avenue,
Morristown, $1.

The Morristown Laud and Improvement
Company, a corporation under the laws of
New Jersey, to Elizabeth Frederica Water-
bury, wife of John I. Waterbury, tract
Morris township, containing with small lo
above mentioned 20 acres, on MadiBoi:
avenue, $1. (This deed had $49 worth o:
internal revenue stamps on It, and tbe ow
above, $1, making tho value of the 22 acres
$50,000, and this is the highest amouni
named in any deed siuce the stamp act tool
effect July 1st, making a new record. It is
said that Mr. Watorbury will erect a I75.OOC
house upon his purchase. He is President o
tho Whiskey Trust, I think.)

MOR1U8TOTTN.

An agent of the Delaware, Lackawanna
aud Western Railroad Company has bee:
seeing those residents of Morristown wh
were injured iu the railroad collision whicl
oociirred above Mt. Tabor last Tuesday,
with & view to tiifectlug settlements. John
Eiclilen and Augustus Paul, two members of
Morris Lodgo, I. CX O. F», who were bruteec
iu the smash up, each received $10. Thi
agent and Sheriff Durllng could not come to
any agreement as to a settlement, The
sheriff is still limping around with the aid; ol
a cane, aud will piaco his case in tbo bands
of his lawyer for settlement.

Tho Stato Hospital base ball club defratoi
the Alerts at Morris Plains on Saturday after-
noon by a score of 5 to 3.

Nearly tbo ontiro Gorman population ol
MorrJstown wont to Lake Hopatcong yester-
day on the a-anu&l excursion of tho Morris
town Liederkranz.

Louis Singer, a Speedwell avenue nhoe
dealer, aud William Sacharoff, a jowelei
doing business iu the same street, were forced
to appeal to Juatico Cory and a jury iti Mor-
ristown on Tuesday to settle a dispute ovei
:nouoy affairs. Sacliaroff toetiQod that Binge:
bad borrowod $13 from him, hut through t
mistake Sacliaroft gavo Slngor $27. Thi
latter refused to make good the difference,
honco the suit Tho jury rendered a verdict
awarding Sncharoff tho amount claimed.

Tho Lakeside Boat Club of Morris town has
secured the driving park, at which bicycli
races will bo hotel on Labor Day under th
auspices of tho club. Some good prizua an
offered.

To euro Constipation Forever*
_,™«J 9?8CBTOla Cwiuy Cathartic lOoorCBo,
it u 0. o. foil to euro. druoglBia rofunU mouoy,

To CioftiiKo tlio System
effectually yet gently, when costive or hiliouB,
to permanently overcome habitual constipa-
tion, to awaken tho kidneys and liver to a
healthy activity, wlthoutirrft&tlng or weaken
ii£ them, to dispel headuclies, colds or fevers,
.tso Syrup ol Figs, made by the California Fig
Syrup Uo.

HOONTON.

The Dover base ball team defeated the
Booatou Club Saturday afternoon in agqjnB
ut, Dover by a score of '$ to ft: Hover bos
three out of ^he fjve games jilaypd, Two
more gtimm will ho played, lietweeii these

1(3 ou hobof* flay,
'he Huv, Mr- Pry, nf I'atersou, on Wednes-

day hoffan u ueriun of meBtiugH iu a tuut on
Washington street.

The Rev. William H. Woolverton, pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church, has gone to
Aabury Park with his" family for a niontU1

vacation. His pulpit was supplied1 Jast Buu'
day by tlie Ilev. Mr. Boyd, of New York
State.

The citizens, af JJaQnton met on Monday
night in Hopkins.1 Hall to make arrangements
for the entertainment of the First New Jer-
sey Brigade, which holds Its reunion hen
next mouth.

At a meeting of the citizens of Boouton oi
Monday night in iHoplcins' Hall, to make ar
rangements for the reception of the Firsi
Now Jersey Brigade, whicli meets jn Boontoi
next month, tbe following oommlttee wasap
pointed: Mayor William I.Powers, Melviu S.
Coudit, Charles F. Hopkins, Samuel L Gar
rlson, James C. Carter, Joshua S. Salmoi
and Henry C. Jaokiua, Au invitation will to
extended to President McKinley, Vice Vim
dent Hoh&rt, Attorney General Griggs, Oo
ernor Voorhees and other prominent men t*
attend the reunion.

Edward II. Ball, who bad a horse stolei
from Uia bani, near Hocntoo, a tew week:
ago, was notified Friday night that a man b;
the name of O'DeJ], wbois tbe supposed horse-
thief, was seen in Murriatown tliat day,
Steps wem immediately taken looking to tbe
man's arrest. O'Dell was arrested on Mon
day ou a warrant issued by Justice SillweL
charging him with having stolen Ball's horse.
The prisoner was committed to the Count;
Jail to await a hearing.

The Boonton Cornet Band will go on Its an'
nual excursion to Rockaway Beach on Friday
(to-day). t ^ ^

SCHOOLEY'9 MOUNTAIN.

MissHowell Gibbsbas returned froinavisi
with her sister at Junction.

Mrs. S. Y. Ward spent Friday with her
daughter, Mrs. Eldrldge Ward, at German
Valley.

Mrs. I. N. Smith spent Thursday iu Dove
where she is having her eyes treated by
specialist.

John Thomas, of German Valley, speni
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. A. Larrlson, o;
this place.

Mrs. Harriet Yawger, of Chester, and MIBB
Carrie Drinkw&ter, of Posraic, visited Mrs
C. B. Wells this week,

llowoll Gibbs has been filling in and grod
ing in front of the Mountain View House.
He knows how to keep a place up in style.

Aa the fall is approaching we notice a greai
many wheelmen and driving parties enjoying
our fine roads, fine sconery and bracing air.

Mrs. A. S. George and Mrs. Joel Yawger
spent Monday with Mrs. A. Da Camp at Buc-
casunna,

Mrs. F. Youmans and children spent Mon-
day with Mrs. Louise King at German Valley.

Alonzo Scodan, of New York, ia spending
his vocation with his father, Samuel Scoden,
senior.

Mrs. Harry Godwin Is entertaining friends
from the city. "

Hip Disease
Was My Little Girl's Trouble-Ab

scoss on Ono of Her Limbs-
Hood's Sarsaparllla Healed the
Wound and Built Up Her System
" YearB ngo my little girl fell and di

located her hip. Doctors set the bone, but
it worked outagainandannbsccsscameon
one of her limbs. The doctor said it was
caused by dead bone, and ho took out four
Inches ol bone. He came to Bee her every
day and washed tho wound, but it would
not heal. Finally tho doctor gave up
coming. Then I gavo her Hood's Baraapa-
rilta and it proved to bo worth ita weight
In gold. It built up her system, healed
tho wound and she is now able to walk.
She hfifl gained IS pounds In weight since
taking Hood's SarBitparilla." MRS, SYLVIA
BrcifARDS, Rogers, Michigan.

Hood's Sa
PSa

IH tin- licsl— til fnrt (In- Thn Illtnul i'niiflfr,
dold by all ilrnguisls. llu Btiru to Kd llood'9.

rlOOU S P l l l S take, gRflytoopemto.»9,

TBE EXCELLENCE OF SYfiUP OF FIGS
due not only to thts originality and

simplicity <>f the coiribinution, butalso
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by bcitntifie processes
known to the CAMFUUNIA FJO Svnup
Co. only, and we wish tu impress upoa
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CALIFORNIA FIG SYUUP CO.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist onu iu avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by oilier par-
ties. The high standing" of the CAI.I-
FOKMA Via SYUUP CO. with the medi-
cal profession, and the Katisfaclioa
which the gimuinti Sjrrup of Pips lms
given to lnilliunb of families, makus
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Us remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
i.Rff them, and it docs not gripe nor
nanwatt1. In order to pet its beneficial
effects, please remember tlie name of
he Company—

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FUANOIHOO, CaL

A. Q. BUCK,

i
House, Sign and Ornamental Fainting.

Paper Hanging ana Dscoraiing
NO. 4 SUSSEX ST., DOVER, N- J .

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

FOR 6ALE BY LEADINQ DEALERS.

ESTABLISHED 1830

QEORQEj E.WOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

XKTANTED AGENTS to sell our Printing
*» Presses, Vulcantzara, Baggage RIVI Key

Checks, SteoJ and Rubber Btanjpa, Seal Proaa-
es, Stenolla, &a. J . F. W. DOKMAN CO,
U l B. FaisttoSU, B<rita.MiLC«Ul<«ue tnZ

DOYtR UUMPER CO,,
BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J .

—DEALBHS IN—

OF A U KINDS
LUMBER, SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, MOULD-
INGS, Etc. BRACKET and SCROLL SAWING
DONE TO ORDER. BEST LEHIGH and
S OR ANTON COAL. SPLIT and LBLOCK
WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIME, PLAS-
TER, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN5PIPE,;Eto. '

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

V. KKCH, Prop,

Tiki Sifiti CompoBDl

StMBiand Hot Water Heaters
of BoOar PUta vlth SonUs

• Vaiar Tab* Ineloaing
Vfa* Tubo.

j

THE DOVER BOILER WORKS
oovmR. N, j.

Uptsut i l kj Ckirlit G. HotUns.
ALSO AAJU KINDS OP-

Boilers, Tanhs, Stand Pipes, Stacks
BLAST AMD STEAV PIPES, COAL AND STONE SCREENS,

H I G H W A Y BRIDGES, IRON F E N C E S , F I F E B A I L U K M ,

and All Kindet of Wrought Iron Work,

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANKIKG

SP11TH & FANNING,
Masons and. Builders

DOVER, N, J-

Contracts for all Iliads of work taken and

«U materials fumiBhed. Practical experience

fa avery branch of mason wors.

JOBBING) PROMPTLY ATTEHDBD TO,

JOHN O'COHmil

Practical Plumber, Tin anf
Sheet Iron Worker.

Steam and Hot Water Heat-
ing.

Shop next to Dr. Cummins1

BtACKWEIiL 8THEET

KBtlnmtofl Ohnerfully Given.

Battafftotion Guaranteed,

U 1

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting aSpeclaHy

NEAli IIKHKV'H HAlin-
WAKE OTO1IK

DOVER, N, J .

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF NEW JERSEY.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insulin
cleanliness ami comfort.

TIHK TABUE IN BW£CT JUNB 26, 1898

TRAINS LEAVE DOVER AS FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth,at 6:33, n:2<),a. m.; 3:38,
5:58, p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:33, 11:29,
a. m.; 3:38, p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
at 11:29, a. m.; 3:38 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:33, 11:29, a. m.; 3:38, 5:58,

m.
For Lake Hopatcong at 6:33,

8:58, 11:29, a. m.; 3:38, 5:58. 7:00,
p. m.

For all stations to Edison at
6:33 a- m-; 3:38 P. m '

For Rockaway at 7:53, 9:25,
11:50, a. m.; 4:26, <5:»o, 7:25 P- i"-

For Hibernia at 7:53,9:25 a. m.;
4:26 p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:33, (n :29, a. m.;
3:38 to Easton); 5:58 p. m.

Leave New York, foot Liberty-
Street, at 6:00, 9:10 a. m.; 1:30,
4:40 p. m.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 9:03 a. m.; 1:25,
4:40 p. in.

Leave Rockaway at 6:25, 8:50,
11:21, a. m.; 3:30, 5:50, 6:30, p. m.

Leave Port Oram at 7:48, 9:20,
11:45, a. m.; 4:21, 6:14,7:21,p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 7:24,
I I : IS , a. ra.; 3:28, 5:51, 6:57, p. m.

Leave High Bridge at 8:17,10:39
a. in.; .5:22, 6 : 2 3 p . m .

J. H. OLHAUSEN,
Gou'l Bunt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Ooii. Pan. Agt.
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WOMAN AND HOME.

CHICAGO'S BENEVOLENT WOMAN
MEDICAL PHOTOGRAPHER.

p s i o n ,.iic]i,g ruihiKl fuinliilnity, ul-
thuugh It Li iiiwIllUul hy never liolng usud
with un "I t" following, which would glvo
it un Impious and unliidvllko Bound A

l

l'bat la Usually the Wny—How Some Wo-
men 8we«r—Senllbly Purnlihed—Xante
In Selecting Colon and Materials—War-
time Wooing-—Tue Qlrl and Her Brother.

Dr. or lira. Jeasio E. Shears—for tills
durer Cbiuugo woiunn jirefurg tho tlfclo
conferred on hor by her murrlagti to thu
ouo euriied by hor own intelluotuuL und
tclentlflo efforts—1B ono of the fow Chi-
cago women whose speciul branch of solon-
tlAD labor had brought to thum not only
uutlonal but International laino. Tho
n;o<lluul i<hofcogr3]»liu wlilolt &hu tukue In
the interests of the profession to which
Lrth ehonnd her husband, Dr. Goorgo F.
Bhears, belong are sought after by Bclon-
tlste and physicians all ovor the country,
nor are European requests for such pio-
turea infrequent.

Mrs. Shears, whose work is dono for
lovo uf science ulono, und who has already
made tho Illustrations for soverul modluiU
books and publiuutlona, slipped Into liur
UUUBUOI work almost by occldtmt. Dosir-

MRS. JEflSIK E. SHEARS.
lnf to assist her husband, who Is promi-
nently oonneotod with tho Hahnemann
Medical college, from which Institution
Mrs. ShenH was also graduated some years
ago, «ho began to experiment with photo
graphl of the moBt interesting surgical
oaiea whloh came under his care. So well
did Blio succeed In theso experiments and
of auoh absorbing interest did the work
become that It htiB sow twuumed unnx-
peatod proportions. A dark room has been
pluoed at hor disposal at tho Huhnemunn
college, and here abe develops and finishes
•ho photograph! talton of hor husband's
moat remarkablo operations and of all
stages of his most Important oases. Sho
has suooeeded many tliuos In obtaining
results of great value to tho solcntlUc
world and to the raodlcal profession.

Sho raalntalna tho frosbness and up to
date ohuraoter of her knowledge of niedl-
olnoond surgery by a large oharlty prao-
tloe, being the staff physician for several
charitable institutions, but refuses to prao-
tlco outside of these nonpaying oasofl.

"My husband la amply able to support
me," is the rather unuBual position of this
brilliant, end of tho oontury woman. "Ho
prefers to do so, and by praotlolng my pro-
foielon for money I Bhould but rob somo
other physician dependent upon his or her
work for personal support of tho means of
earning a livelihood. My ohnrlty praotlco
not only satisfies my loro for my ohofion
profession, but It also enablos me to help
my loss fortunate brothers and sisters quite
a little now and then. I t la my recreation,
nUliough a hard one frequently, and my
delight. I could work steadily at It all
day and almost all night If I would, BO
many are the peoplo who need modlcal aid
and cannot pay for It, and while theso
condition s remain there li surely no reason
why I should again do an M. D.'s work
for the sake of money. "—Chicago l'lmea-
Berald.

Tbot I i CanitllT the Wmj.
They hadn't met In a good many years,

and of course there was a groat deal to talk
about.

"And I understand your daughters oro
both married," said tho lady from the
went at last.

''That's right," answered tho lady from
tho east.

"Do tell ino all about It ," went on tho
ouo from the west. " I romember the old
theory you had about educating them.
You were going to let thorn do juat about
an thoy pleased and see which aoqulrod tho
iuoro servloeablo education. Did you keep
thntupP"

"I did," replied the one from the east.
"And how did It oomo outf"
Tho one from tho east looked thoughtful

and used her fan vigorously for a minute
before answering.

"Well, I'll toll yon about i t , " sho said
«t last. "You know Jessie took naturally
*° higher education, while Nollio didn't
onro a rap for It ."

"I remember that."
"Jessie went In for all the acoomplish-

nionta—became protiolont in music, did a
little something in painting, developed
'"to an tixq'ulslte dun our, and ondod by go-
ing to college."

"Jua twhnt I should have expoctod of
ler."

"Kolllo, on the other hand, noqulred
only a very ordinary oducatlon, excopt In
•no lino ot household work. Sho wont to
cuoklng school and did everything neces-
sary to make a first class housukeunor of
liursol/. She soomod to take naturally to
everything In that line."

'And now Mat It's all over, which one
*®3iu8 to have acquired the moro Borvioo-
aWo oduoatlon?"

Tho one from the east looked both an-
noyod and puzzod.
, i'hat'a hard to Bay," sho answered.

Attar JosBlo had finished college sho iunr-
™« n man who makes only tl.MO n your,
•MKIHJ l d ' t f th k i t h

y t . y ,
MKIHJ couldn't get out of tho kitchen

j°UR enough to play tho piano even If her
KUHbnnd were able to buy hor ouu. On tho
otlior hand, Nellie marrlod a man worth
•',000,000 and hasn't hud to go Into tho
Jitahononoo since her wedding day."—
Uilongo Post.

How Borne Women Swear.
A book might bo written nliout tho

Ib " B l l , , t h o 'B l r l says wbon sho "says
Il(?s. ' gi1Q docs not rcoovor from tho

'•nit, either, when sho conscu to bo a girl,
'""Ugh hor expressions of disapproval of
' ,"/ '"ings lit largo and hor spealal pres-
'«• trouble In partloular aro nnt to bo fio-

"wwl by tlmo. nu t woman or girl, thu
•°™>ulary 0[ things that niny bo mild
h i ' " v e r y K r m t dlBturlmnnii of the
dl.i i " "unsoloDco In tlmua of lnontiil
^"iirbniico Is coniprohunslvo. I t la «ad
~wioto that "darn" is not an unknown

Impious and unliidvllko Bound A
Dostonlun is rcsjionslljlu for tllu statoinpnt
that this Is a favorite uxplutlve of thu Hus-
ton girl ut homo. It is also u Boston girl
who In time's of very great need rumurks
in exiiltuil tunes, "My ijnicilouB dumb,"an
expression for which no durlvntlvoB are
given. A Hhodu Inlunil matron, fair
plump and placid, over whom thu cares of
th» world pass lightly, gives thu Hula
•Mte one of thu strongest (Ut fumlnlne ux-
,_ossloli8, fur when some lfliusual cululu-
ity has ovurtukun hur—such, for Iiistuiiuu,
as a good gown with a bud lit—she de-
lights liar fuiulnlno frlunds by remarking
in peucoful, placid tones, "Uarn duvlll"

It te a down eust girl who says "Uorry-
.jlnotT1ln iixi>lt<id tones whi'ii thu world
goes wrong with her, and a sea captain's
duughtor aayn 'My Btarsl" A Now York
woman Is n good Illustration- of the foot
thut tho most roflnod woman finds it uec-
ossnry to have eoiuo vooal outlet for on
overwrought mind. She Is a woman of
Bupurruflii<micnt, Everything about hur
houso—dross, manners and children—
shows It. Eaoh and nil arc oxqulslto. Her
nursory, which gives thu ltoynoto of ro-
flnemunt In thuhomo, 1B perfectly oonduct-
od, and horchlldrnn mndols of good breed-
ing. Yet her friends, who uau othor ox-
plutlvoa themsolvus, remark sadly that in
times- of great stress this oultivutud womnn
exclaims, "Thodlvill" Tho " i " In this
oasu la a fcminlnu subterfuge). A womun
Who would 1)0 shocked to UBO It with an
" e " salves hur consolonoo with the " 1 "
and Is happy.

But neither one nor two words aro sufll-
olont to express the depth of a roal fomi-
nino woo, one of the largo small ones whloh
are moHt difficult to boar. An up town
artist tolls what sho docs on Buoh ooca-
Blons. It is vory expressive and covers
very well'the action of tho much grieved
woman who doesn't "stamp it out." " I
talk just as fust as I can," film says, "and
no ono understands me, and then I wail
loudly. I uovor ory unless I am mod."—
New York Times.

it un

Senfliblf Fnrnlihed.
When ono enters a houBowhere tho own-

ers have hnd the courage of their convio-
ttons in furnishing, ouo wonders thut ev-
ery householder Is not equally sensible. In
a homo In this elty where both husband
and wife aro litorary workers tho largo
front drawing room has bcoii turned over
to their joint use as a workshop. Here aro
gathered tho treasures and comforts of tho
house. Bookshelves fitting close to tho
walls fill muohof tho wall space, old prints
and etchings with busts nud ourios break-
ing the monotony. Thoro aro rugs of sov-
eral variotlos on the wood floor, thoro is a
wide open fireplace, and thoro are two
writing tables of generous proportions,
placed In a good light, and comfortable
ohalrs and couches, with reading lights,
aro arranged at most oonvonlont points.

This room was soleoted becauso tlio light
at front and baok Is the best in tho houso,
and tbo faot that ID other houses ot tho
somo doslgn it Is given up to a reception
room did not count In this fjimily. Up
one flight of stairs la a room fitted up for
tho ooouslonal reception of visitors. In tho
don, howuvur, whloh is a misnomer for tho
spaolous welcoming library and writing
room bulow Btnlrs, is rocolved ovorybody
who calls on something more than a moro
errand. Yot in 09 of tho 100 houses ar-
ranged in liko manner tho ontire lower
floor is given ovor to conventional parlors,
with varied upholstery, useless, lnurtlstlo
and altogether uncomfortable In no way
do tho shuoklos of cust-om bind more per-
sistently than In tho fitting and furnishing
of homes.—Now York Post.

TMte In Selecting Colon and Material!.
Tho woman who woars a great deal of

blaok, no matter how handsomely or sim-
ply it may bo made, is alwnys woll dressed.
if sho is sallow and slokly looking, with
dull oyos, Bho must never wear all blaok,
but must always wear a touoh of white or
some hocoming color up nround tho nock.
If she iB youthful, with lino skin, bright
oyea and pretty coloring, thon all ulaok Is
decidedly tho moat fitting thing sho oau
wear, pnrtloulnrly if hor hnlr bo ono of tho
blond oolors.

Dark shades aro always tho safoat things
to wear by daylight, eapoolally if OHO is in
doubt as to tho harmony betweon light
tints and her comploxlon, Tho woll
dressocl stout woman novor nffocts rough,
shaggy materials, as thoy only odd to hor
size. Nor doos Bho wear largo figured
goods in hor gowns or wraps. If sho iB
short, Bho has only a simple narrow foot
trimming to hor dross skirts and nuver
nffocts fussy effoots In any foaturo of her
dress. Tho tall, slender woman can wear
almost anything sho likes, so long ns she.
studios hor requirements of oolor and is
careful nbout getting Into hor olothos
gracefully. A tailor inndo gown is nlwnya
in good tusUi, and blaok is always sultablo
for tho buslnoss woman, alilrt waists of
all kinds, buing indisponsnblo at any time
of thu year.—Mary Katharine Howard in
Woman's Homo Companion.

Wartime Wooing;.
Tnlcs aro told of tho soldiers and sailors

having swuotlionrtB In uvory town thoy
Visit, hut thuro is another side to tho story.
It WHS no uncommon thing during tho
olvll wur for ft girl to bo engngod to throo
or four men at tho front. Sho took tho
precaution of courso thut oaoh man should
bo In n different ruglinont nud as widely
separated as possible, hut still sho did it.
For many years tho daughter at ono olvll
warwointin veteran waa ftunlllur with n by
no moans small trunk, which, safe In one
corner of tho uttlo, was, she was told, Illluu
With "letters from tho front." One house-
oleaning time, tho trunk happening to bu
open, tho daughter was astonished to ecu
that It wns Indeed filled clour up to tho
limit "Why, mamma," sho orl.nl as she
cazod curiously at tho hundreds of bun-
dlca of fortflrt, fast yellowing letters, • I
don't see how papa had tlmo to light and
wrlto all these lottos to you too.
"Fnpnl"' ropontal the mother. "Jly doar
ohtld, I hadn't evun inot your father tliun.
Those lottors aro Voin four dlfferolit men
111 four difteront i^lllHinta to whom I was
engaged. 1'on didn't suppose one man
oould or would have wrlttun nil thatf —
Phlladolphla Times.

The Olrl Rnd ner Ilrotlior.
"Gnln your brother's conflilonco, my

dear girl, else you will liavo no lnlliiunco
over him," writes Hath Ashn.ore of "A
Sister's Infhiisnco Over H»r Brother, In
Tho Lndios Hoiue Joiirnnl. "Foroo your-
eolf to bo lntuniHtcd in whntuvor lie tolls
vou Irfrt no useort bo ns clmniiliiK to you
os ho Is. Make him und pleasure In the
samo society that you do, and it for «nm.
reason hu finds It tirosomo then nrritUKu
to HO ia nnotlier eot, hut always a gmm
one, whloh Im will appreciate and In which
bo Will IK. apimcinted. If you havei any
nccoinlillshniont, urgo your hmtliur Ui He
a student with you. H you nro a good
piouist, never refuse to uluy tho tune ho

nud if you enn induoo liliu to take
lp tiiu violin or rnulKlollli, or even the
Jimjo, no much tho better, for thon yon
.wo may bo companions in molcdy as In
life. Never forgot how much a man, and
especially a young man, llkus to be ro-
mumlii'i-ml. The tiny tnkon on hlH birth-
duy, thu I'omwubruiicu on thu holiday, the
little lutter of congratulation seat when
ho has BUeoecdud uither in bis studied or
in tho businuad wurld—nono of tho small
ploiisurea ot llfu are wasted on a brother.
A lirotlmr is vory often tho reproduction
uf hia KlHtcr. It is as if ho were u mirror
Into wliiuh when the sister JjioUuil she
found ruflectud all hor fuults and moat of
her virtues."

Mothers' Baby Oharini.
Tho ixwaiit womiMi or European ooun-

trios usu chiirniH to kuop tliolr firstborn
bnblos from 111. Theso ohurnfs vory with
tliu dlfluruut nationalities. Hero oro a few
of thorn:

III Inland a bolt niado of tho woman's
uir la ofton placed about tho child to

ward off harm.
Mothers in Holland placo a curious mix-

ture of gurlic, salt, bread and shafc in tho
cradlo of their offspring.

lioumauluu mothers tlo rod ribbons
around tho ankles of their bubles, »nd
those of another Balkan raea attach bits
of asafetida around the nooks of their in-
fants.

Welsh mothers put a pair of tongs or a
knife in the crudio as a charm aguluflt ill,
and a similur practlco prevails In some
parts of England.

Tho Groclun mothor boforo putting hor
baby into tho orudle turns around threo
times boforu the fire while singing her fa-
vorlto lullaby.

Tho Turkish mothor hangs a variety of
amulets about hor infant, while a small
piooo of mud, steeped In hot water, pre-
pared with cortaln ceremonies, la stuck
upon the child's forehead.

Lastly, the Spanish mother brushes hor
baby's face with a pine tree bough to bring
It good luck.—Odds and Ends.

ATme. Dlaa and Her Admirers.
Of all tho nuraorous feast days oelebrat-

ed in Catholic oountrioB there 1B nono that
kept in Mexico with moro rejoicing

than that of Santa Carmen's day. Cannon
in the mime of U n a Diaz, the president'!)
wlfu, and all the pooplo unite In doing
homngo to this graoious woman. The faot
that it is also hor wedding anniversary Is
an added reason for making it a day of
national festivity, Muio. Diaz is loved by
rich and poor alike, tho poor holding her
almost In an attitude of veneration. She
a a friend to tho poor and Buffering every-

whoro, imd sho not only directs and sup-
ports many oharltable Institutions, but sho

ofton found vlaltlng tho homos of tho
poor and suffering. On Santa Oarraon's
day Ihtt puhliu reception la hold at the es-
eoutlvo mansion. Such a reooption takes
place at but ono other tlmo during the
yoar, tho president's saint's day. Mine.
Diaz Is 86 years of age and was married In
1881. Yours slnee hor father and Ooneral
Diaz were political enemies, but for a
numbor of years before his death hor fa-
ther ooouplcd the position of secretary of
state in President Dint's cabinet.

To Iteautlfy Your Window.
No ono has any Idea how arttstlo a win

dow oan bo made until she has tried tho
following plan. <3urtatn tho window with
rather a ooarso mesh of net—tho fish not
is just tho thing. Thon lnvost In an as-
paragus forn and allow it to travel upward
on this curtain, weaving itself in and out
and nil ovor at lta own sweet will. I t will
cross over to the ovorourtain, reach a ton-
drll over to a picture cord or wire, ollmb
ovor tho ploture hook, down, on tho other
sldo or along tho molding or both.

In faot, thoro is nothing BO beautiful us
a white lace curtain of whloh such a feath-
ery mass of gruon la the most important
part. Of oourso olther tho ourtaln must
remain up until It falls to plooos or tho
fern muBt bo sacrificed. Uso a ourtaln
whioh nocd not bo of suoh valuo as to
make It necessary to destroy the fern.

Tho festoons of this beautiful vino can
not bo equaled by nny other stylo of deoo
ration, and being natural aud growing
rapidly adds greatly to Its charm.—Now
York Herald.

Holes at the Knee.
'Tho way to darn tho stocking ineei

nontly Is to run tho first sot of strands on
tho wrong BUIO and cross them on tho
right, luttluK the wool oome doublo oaoh
way across tho center," wrltoa a house-
wife. "Then on the wrong sldo of tho
Btooking run a few Btrands of slnglo wool
from one corner of tho darn to another.
This does not show, and the wholo thing
gives bettor to tho pressure of tho knee. A
oupitul way of reducing the amount of
darning requisite, und ospoolally of post-
poning tho day of durningwhou tho stook-
ings are now Is to savothe nlooplaoosfroni
the bnoks and insldes of one's kid and
Huedo gloves and just horrlugbono them
Insido tho knees of tlio stockings. Thoy
must bo taken out for washing nnd put
hack again nftorwnrd, and not only do
thoy suvo a vast amount of inonding, but
the llfo of the stocking is wonderfully
lengthened.''

The "Auxiliary" Club.
Tho IJUIIIUS1 Literary olub of Grand

Rapids, Mluh., whloh has u limited mem-
bership of 6H0, disposes ot its largo wait-
ing list by forming It Into an auxiliary,
over which the vico president of tho olub
presides. This seeiuB to bo a most satls-
faotorynrrangomont all round. Tho mem-
bers of tho auxiliary got good olub train-
ing, help support thu club and aro usually
most entlniHlastlo ovor club prospects.
They aro admitted to tho privileges of tho
olubhouso and library, but onnnot attend
thu rugular club meetings unless Invited
to do so. Their feu is nlso Binallor than
tbo regular uluh fee.

gome ono ling Raid with wisdom that
thoro is no technical training so valuable

to a woman us that which shall enable hor
both to Ueep tho doctor out of tho houso
nnd to Bend for him tho moment ho 1B
wanted."

Tho woman who has schooled liorsolf to
not feolhiK just a bit unoomfortabto when
she Is alone llCter dark has mode groat
strides toward that newness that our
mothers knew nothing about.

Tit-Bits reports u woman gravedlggor
In Ijowoa oomotery, England. This Mrs.
Steel, now 00, dug all tho graves till re-
cently. Now sho fills them up nnd cares
for tho iKouuds only.

Thum Is uothhiK that makes a woman
happier iluvn to have her rcallzu that
"thoro aro others" to care for hor, oven
though ono has decided negutlvoly on that
question.

"Death comfortably ends n well snnnt
llfo" If ii'l eighteenth iwiitury uullu|ih ou
tho Htonoof u woman buried In tboohuroh-
yard at old St. l'uul's.

j HYDRO 1
LITHIA

+ CURES ALL

jHEADACHES!
• TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS. +

X SOLD BY ALL^DRUGGISTS. f

MADE EXCLUSIVELY BY V

THE STOKEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO. •
BALTIMORE, HDD. 4

PORT MOfctRIg.
The widow of the late Co). Hhawger, who

was formerly a Itraketnau at this placo, was
buried from the Stanhoin M. E. Church OD
Buuday laat. The Rev. E K. Donaldsou
conducted tbo funeral aorvice. Iutermeut
wa« mode iii Stauhope Uuion cemetery.

David Hougb, eon of butcher Hough, was
mriixl from the resilience of his father on
riday. Tho funeral Beriiiou was preached

by tlie Rev. a E. Walton, the present poatoi-
if tao M. E. Churcli atFlaudera, Mr. Waltou

usod to be pastor of the II. E. Church here
some years ago, when ha waa younger. The
church was crowded by the young man'y
riends who came to pay the last sad tribute

of respect to him who waa taken from them
ere balf his days. He belonged to Olive

go, No. 41, X. O. O. F.( of Ketcoug, and
to a lodge of Knights of Pythias, of German
Valley. Tdirge delegations from each of
them attended the funeral. He was buried
at Mount Olive. The deceased has b
married one year and five months and his
widow aud one child, a boy, survive him.

I have never seen tlie righteous forsaken
or his seed begging bread.

1 Weep not for those whom the veil of the
tomb,

In life's happy morning, had hid from our
eyes,

Ere sin threw a blight o'er the spirit's young
bloom,

Or earth had profaned what -was born for
the skies."

Several people from this town weut to New
York to eee the big naval parade on Satur-
day last. The day was as flue a» if it had
been roads to order. Sampson. Behley and
their jolly Jack tars had their usual good
luck. The people had assembled for one
hundred miles around New York to honor
by their presence the faithful servants who
hod served them so well. Servants ? Un-
crowned kings rather, all of them ; sailors
and officers, engineers and coal passers.

When yours truly got to Hoboken he met a
gentleman whom he happened to know, who
Inquired where he was going to see the show.
He said they were seating a barge on pier
No. 2 and if I would wait a little while I
might see the procession. I availed myself
of the gentleman's offer aud had a first rate

w. After I got 3eatc4 a gculkniiau who
Bat close to me said :

" You may talk as you will about corpora-
tions having no souls but I have noticed for
several years back the Delaware, Lackawauna
& Western Railroad Company, whenever
there Is anything like this going on, always
furnishes something like this for its em-
ployees."

Presently there were three drill onginos
hacked down to the end of the pier and a spi.e
driver came floating down the dock to the
end of the pier also. Shortly after the whis-
tles down arouud the battery began to blow
and Bomebody said : " There they are. How
promptly on time they are I" With that the
engineers of the three drill engines tiod their
whistles open and climbed to the top of tho
spile driver, which turned its whistle loose
too and the pesky little thing made more
noise than the three locomotives. I am used
to tlie noise of locomotive whistles and did
not mind it much, but some of the people
around me put their lingers in their ears and
think they hear that awful racket yet. It
certainly Hounded us though "All Bndlam or
FamasBes were let out." It reminded me of
au old Scotch ballad that was popular when
I was a boy. It told tho impressions of a
Highlander when he Orst visited Edlnburg
aud ran soniethiug like this :

hB first thing that she'll wonder at as she
went up the street, man,

She'll wonder whar they a* get spoons to oat
their pick a' meat, man.

For in the place whar she was born, an' that
right far awa1 man,

The dell a spoon was iu the house but only
one a1 twa1, man."

After the battle ships passed up the river
to Grant's tomb we went over to New
York with the intention of going to tUeaqua
Hum at Buttery Park, where they keep all
kinds of strange fishes.

Verily, New York is n great town. There
were mUea and miles of people. The pier
was black with people as far as the eye could
see, the housetops'along tho river front were
crowded. Talk about your kings and thin
Nobody ever saw so many kings together be-
fore. Royal welcome! Why there never
was such a royal welcome as that accorded to
Uncle Sam's war Bhips that day. Everyman
was a king, overy woman a queen, and every
boy and girl a prince or princess, whether
dressed in the height of foBbfon or like tbe
boy w© met in Battery Park, when tho Bli
were coming home, with bare feet, dirty face,
unkempt hair, trousers holdup by ono SUB-
ponder, who cried Ina shrill treble as lie heard
the whistles announce tho approach of Sainp-
son'B fleet: "Gee I dero dey come," and be
took to his heels as if Satan were after him,
so ho could get a glimpse of the ships as thoy
passed the battery.

Thnt youngster was as proud that he was
an American that day as if he bad boon worth
M0,00€,0OG, or his father had boeu, which
amounts to the samo thing. That barofoo

may bo president of tho United States
yot. A nation whoso peoplo know how to
govern themselves aro never defeated In bat-
tle.
"Othor nations have faded but this is still

young;
Our star is but rising while others are sot;

And though slavery's cloud o'er our morning
bath hung,

Tho bright Bun of freedom will shine on us
yet."

I quote from memory.
Groat day I May Undo Sam's shadow

never grow less. If ho should decide to keop
the Phillipplues and Porto Rico I don't ha-
Move he will be touched with swelled head.

"Uneasy Hea tho lioadthet wears a crown."
Wise peoplo tell us that if we tafeo in any

moro territory like Mauila wo will havo
keop Ruch a largo standing army that Rome
ambitious Major General, with the story of
Napoleon, Censor and some moro men whoso
ambitious led them to found1 dynasties bo-
foro his oyofl, will roducoufl to slavery ami tie
mi Lu lib thurlot wheotu und tixhlblt un ull thu
way from New York to Washington. Thai
may do to acaro tho children with, uut does

ny grown mau in America to-doy bolieve it<
'hat kind of thing npght tlo to tell tbe an-

elect Greeks and Romaus but this is near the
eud of tlie uiueteunth <x-utury and we ure tbe
jtenjile— Lhe people of tlie Uiiitail KUiten at
-hut.

Carl KhurU, boss mugwump, lias been in
retirement so long that I thought be dropped
jut of sight or

" Like a dewdrop in the river
A moment WĤ II then lost forever."

TliingK did not run to auit him whon A.
iucoln waa pi'emduut aud thoughbohusboeu

tinkering at thorn over since tLoy do not suit
him yet aud tho elmueuH are they never will.
A cauveution of amiable gentlemen uibt thu
other day to instruct the President about
what he ahouM do with Manila uml that

•oup of islands ov«r near China and Mr,
SuurU was amnug them* which reminded me
if how Mr. Lincoln sab down on him in 1WJ3.

Here is Old Abo's letter:
NOVEIIIIKR '2\, 18C2.

" You think I could do better, therefore
ou blame me already. I think I could not

ilo better, therefore I blame you for blaming
me. 1 understand you now to be willing to
.ccept the help of men who are not Republi-

ea.ua provided they Miavo heart iu it.'
Agreed. I want no otherB, but who is to
judge of hearts, or 'heart in it* i I must
discard my own judgement and take yours.
I must also take that of others and by the
time I should reject all I tthould IHJ advfaed
to rejwtl should have nono left—Republicans
or others—not eveu yourself. Kor be assured
my dear Sir, there are men who have 'heart
in ft' who think you aro performing your
part as poorly as you thiuk I am performing
mine."

Mrs. McGarry, of New Brunswick, and
Mr. and Mra. William J. Condon and soil, of
Jamesburg, visited friends iu Allamucliy and
Rtnnhope on Monday last.

Don't forget the Farmer's Union picnic in
Wills* woodHj uearBtauliopo overhead bridge.
The farmers of Morris, Sussex aud Warren
aro expected to attend there. Judge Henry
HuHtou, Congressman Pitney and some other
folks who know a thing or two are to be
there. This is the first blowout of the sort we
liave had iu this flection and I think we Mor-
ris couuty people ought to give it abooat.

Have not tlie Cubans found out that there
is peace between this country and Spain now?

It looks as though we'd bettor not turu our
swords into pruning Looks right away.

D. J.

" I Had a Running ,
itching sore ou my leg. Suffered tortures.
Doan's Ointment took away the burning and
itchiug instantly and quickly etfected per-
manent cure." Chas. W. Lonharb, Bowling
Green, O.

CHESTER.
Benjamin Cook, of Haekettatown, a former

resident of this place, called on frlouda hi
on Friday.

Mrs. Bockoven, of Succoaunna, was tho
gueab of Mr. and Mrs. Albert A miner man
during a part of lost week.

Mrs. Joseph Koek spout Monday at Dover.
Laura, tbe little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Scribuer, died suddenly on Sunday
evening.

A little daughter was born to Mr. aud Mrs.
George Commons on Friday last.

Ths Tvfiv. G. A. Volts und E. 1. (Smith took
a trip to New York on Saturday.

Mrs. Crotsley and son, of New York, are
stopping with Miss "Wealthy Stryker.

Ralph Evans, of New York, spent Sunday
with J. D. Budd. His brother Alfred will
spend a fortnight at the same place.

Mrs. Pullman Is entertaining the Misses
Anna and Harriet Harvey, of Gorman town,
Penn.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Chamber I in spent Sun-
day with Sir. Clmwberlin'a brother at Mt.
Tabor.

Mrs. D. YOUUR and children, of Boon ton,
are visitors at the home of Mrs. W. E.
Young.

Mrs. Taft, of Newark, is the guest of Mrs.
Charles Dunkin.

Mr- aud Mrs. Harvey Frost welcomed a
little daughter to tkoir home on Wednesday
of lost week.

Mrs. Jacob Trod way is entertaining her son
Pklncas and his wife, from Boonton.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. Wiggins, of German Val-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Miller and daughter
of Dover, aud Jolm Moore were the guesta of
Mr. and Mrs. William Nichols ou Stmday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bragg attended tbo fu
neral of Mra. Bragg's aunt, Mrs. Catherine
Lamerson, of Fairniount, on Sunday.

Mrs. George Eldridgej of Plaiufleld,is visit-
ing Mrs. Frank Hughson.

The Misses Harvey took a trip to Washing--
tou's Headquarters at Morristown. on Mou
day.

The Misses Jones and Snyder and Messrs
A. P. Yawger and C. H. Young spent Friday
at Budd Lako.

Erwin, tbe eldest son of Lawyer Smith, i
very ill,

Mies Emma E. Charaberlin is spending a
week with Mrs. S. H, Chamberlln at Moun
Tabor.

At a meeting last Wednesday evening tin
Chester boys decided to organize a braa
band. NlXY,

".There ia BO much trouble
coming into the world.

*** ^ " l Bolingbroke,
and so much more in

going1 out of it,
that it is hardly
worth while to
bs here at all.
If a man and a
ph i lo sophe r
comti to this
c o n c l u s i o n ,

what must be the
natural conclusion
of the thousands
of s uf fer l fj

women who undergo
untold torture in bring'

g their babes Into the world?
Philosophy of this kind is baaed upon

gross Ignorance. The fact isJ that there ia
no necessity for th« severe pangs under-
gone by the average woman. If awomau
is strong nnd healthy In a womanly way,
motherhood means to her but little suffer-
ing:. The trouble lies in the fact that the
majority of women suffer front weakness
ana disease of the distinctly feminine or-
ganistu and arc unfitted for motherhood.
This can always be remedied. Dr. Pierce'a
FmvOtlte,PrescriptIon ia a sure, speedy nnd
permanent cure for all disorders of tills
aeserlptfou. It acts directly on the delicate
and important organs concerned, makini
them healthy, strong, vigorous, virile ant
clastic. It banishes the indispositions of
the ptriod of expectancy aud makes baby's
advent easy aud almoBt painless. It qu.ck-
cm and vitalizes tlie feminine organB, nnd
insurts a healthy and robust baby. Thou-
sands of women have testified to its mar-
velous merits. Honest druffgiitH do not
offer substitutes, and urge them upon you
as "Just as good."

"I Buffered fourteen years," writos Mrs.
Mary T. Stewart, of Box 46, Saratoga, Santa
Clnrn Co., Cal,, wltli female weakness, nervotiB-
ncssand general debility, X tried everything-to
no avail. Dr. Vicrce's Favorite Prescription
end 'GoMen Medical DUcovery1 eurod me.'1

The names, addresses and photographs of
hundreds of women cured by Dr. Pierce's
medicines are printed by perm!union in
the " People's Common Scnne Medical
Adviser.11 It's free. For a paper-covered
copy send 21 one-cent stamps fo cover matt-
ing only, French cloth binding \% stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

KvorywortiMi ne*dn ncrrent mrdlcnl book.
Dr. Floret's Common SetiBe Medical Ad-
visar fills this want. It contains ovor iooq
£ttf«s Rad Marly 800 illustrations.

NO WOMAN IS EXEMTT.

Regularity is a matter of importance
in every woman's life. Much pain ia,
however, endured in the belief thut it
ia necessary and not alarming', when
in truth it is all wrong1 und indicates
derangement that may cause serious
trouble.

Excessive monthly pain Itself will
unsettle tlie nerveg and make women
old before their time.

The foundation, of woman's health is
a perfectly normal and regular per-
formance of nature's function. The
Bttttt-iuent we print from Miss (JKK-
TituiJia SIKKH, of Eldred, Pa., ia echoed
In every city, town and hamlet in this
country. Read what she says:

" VEATI MUB. PrKKHAM:—I feel like a
new person since following1 your ad-
vice, and think it Is my duty to let tho
public know the good your remedies
have done me. My troubles were pain-
ful menstruation and leucorrhuea. I
was nervous and had &p':ll3 of being*
confused. Before using1 your remedies
I never had any faith iu patent medi-
cines. I now wish to Bay that I never
had anything do me BO much. g*ood for
painful menstruation aa Lydia hi. Fiulc-
hatn's Vegetable Compound; also would
say that your Sanative Wash has cured
mo of leucorrhcea. I hope these few
words l'Miy help suffering women."

The present Mrs. Pinkham's experi-
ence in treating1 female Ills is unparal-
leled, for years Bhe worked side by
side with Mrs. I/ydia E. Pinkham, and
for sometime past has had sole cliarga
of tlie correspondence department of
her great business, treating1 hy letter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single year.

AH suffering women are invited to
write freely to Mrs. Piukham, ntLynn*
Muss., for advice about their lieullli.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORKISTOWN, N. J.

INCMIII'OKATKM MARCH 3d, 1874.

President—HKMIV W. IIILLKH.
Vice President—AuHXMUa ii. HULL.

K«vHilary-!"mi«U4'cr—H, 'J.', HULL.

— MANAGERS—

Henry \V. Miller Huiiry C Pituey
Aitrtsliiwli. Hull Philip II. Hoffman
Chas. Y. Htvhii, M. I). Piiui Rev«re
Jiihn TlmU-lier lOugeae &. Burke

Guy Minton.

Stctement January I, 1898.

AH8KTH.
KwuritiG8<]iiot»l ut I'ar Valuo. .|1,T33,4O!I.S1
Market Vttlue of Hemil'iti&i In

mr.esa of Par N'alue 80.ii30.00

Total Assets $1,813,939.61
LIABILITIES.

Deposits 11,(10(1,840.50
lnUM'oat tndopiwitors

J ummry 1, lS'.W,.. 27,081 ,'JS

Estimated excu-
ses to Jan. I, lts!W 500.00

ti,o:Mt4ai.7a
8ur|iluH for protec-

tion of riuuositnra 1711,517. W
$1,813,939.61

Interest is declared and paid in January
and July of ench year from tho profits of the
previous six months1 liusineHS.

Doi«>sitB made ou or before tile 3d day of
January, April, July and October, draw in-
terest from tbe Ifit day of tlio said months
respectively.

BANKING HOURS.
From 0 a. m. to 4 p. in. daily, except Hatur,

day. Saturdays from!) a. ui. to 13 in. (noon)-
anu from 7 to 0 u, m.

OPEN FRIDAY EVENIMOS, CLOSINQ SATURDAYS AT 13, NOON.

MERGER
MARKET 8e HALSEY STS.

NEWARK, N. J.

Children's School Clothing"^^
Remarkably Low Priced!

Halvi*9 and quarters cut from the prices to make the wook a kighlv interesting and er-
fcremely profitable oue for parents. Reliable, fashionable aud serviceable clothiug (or the
misses at lower-than-ever prices.

CLOTH SCHOOL DRESSES
of alt wool plaids aud checks, trimmed with plain
colored cloth, ruffles arouud yoke, three rows of
aatln rihbon and with, (flnoy braid, waiHt lined,
ukfrto full width, tor ages 2 to 14, worth 93.00 nnd
&2.&0 at

«$> 1 . 9 8
CHILDREN'S SCHOOL APRONS

made of white lawu, for ages 3 to 12, with yoke of
embroidery, bur plait ou each aide and lace-edged
rullle oveTBhoulder, at

25c

CHILD'S WASH DRE5SB5
inadu of fine fast color lawos, percale* and cam-
brics, Tor ages 4 to 13, trimmed with runlet, re-
veres lace, embroidery and braid, waists lined and
skirts extra wide and with deep lieaiB, value fl.50
to S2.00, for

each.
CHILDREN'S SCHOOL APRONS

in ad* of flue white lawns, to tit ages 3 to 12 years,
withwideBtritiga and two ruffles over shoulder^
d d with floe Vnl. lace, to sell at

39c

BAMBEROER & CO
MARKET AND HALSEY STREETS, NEWARK.

The New York Weekly Tribune.
THE GREAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS
. AND VILLAGERS

and your favorite home paper,

The Iron Era, Dover.w.j.
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.25.
TUC U V U/EClflV TDIDIIMC l i a s a n Agricultural Department of the
m C l l . I . HLLlVLl I niDUIlL highest merit, all important news of the
Nation and World, comprehensive and reliable market reports, able editorials,
interesting short stories, scienlihc and mechanical inlormation, illustrated fashion
articles, humorous pictures, and is instructive and entertaining to every Member
of every lamily.

TUP I DO U ERA gives you all the local news, political and social, keeps you
I IlL IllUli d i n m close touch with your neighbors and friends, on the

farm and in the village, informs you as to local prices lor farm products, the con-
ditionjof crops and prospects for the year, and is a bright, newsy, welcome and
indispensable weekly visitor at your home and fireside.

Send all subscriptions to THB IRON ERA. Dover, N. J.

Are you failing in health ? Do
you need building up? Are you
running down? If so, use

SEITZ\S
STEAM
BREWED

The BOHEMIAN and DARK
EXPORT for family use, it can-
not be beat. Our PORTER is
world renowned.

GINGER ALE and all kinds of
soft drinks cannot be equaled.

Call aud sample them for your
own satisfaction. The war tariff
on all bottled goods DOES NOT AD-
VANCE OUK ruiciis. GOODS DKI.IV-

F.RliU l-Klili OF CHARGE.

Seitz Brewing Co.
DOVER BRANCH

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JEUSEY,

Between John Wedgoati, rompluluant, and
George Cook aud Anna Cook, his wife, d&-
fondants. Fi. fa. for salo of mortgaged
prenmos. Returnable to October Term, A.
A. 1898.

JAMES H. NGIOIIUOVR, Solicitor.

By virtue of tlio above stated writ of fieri
facias in my hands, 1 shall exposo for sale at
public vendu&at the Court Houso in Morris-
town, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 22d day of August
next, A. D. 1SD8, l>etweon the hours of 12 IT.
flint 5 o'clock r. M,, that is to say at 2 o'clock
in tlits afternoon of said day, all that certain
lot of land and promises situnte Iu the bor-
ough of Mount Arlington, in the county of
Morris mid State of New Jersey, butted ruid
bounded as follows : Bociuuing at a point
on tlie northwest side of tlio stroot,safd point
Is tlio soutbeoBt corner of a lot of land as waa
convoyed by Daniel Bchofor and Augusta,
his wife, to Edward LulT nnd is also diBtant
two hundred and twenty-live foot on a course
north RGventy-ofght degrees and forty-five
minutes east from iron in tlio ground at the
easterly odgo of Draltesvillo nvenue and runB
thence (Ij a northwesterly direction one hun-
dred (100) foot to another of Luffs corners ;
thouce (3) iu an easterly direction and at
right angles to tho line last described fifty
(50) feot to ft corn or of land conveyed by said
Schafer aud wife to Mrs. Louisa Groteh by
deed dated thn tenth day of November, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety ; thence
(3) ulong her lino an easterly direction and
parnllel with ttiu first Uuo herein described
ono hundred feet (100) to her corner at the
si do lino of tho aforesaid stroot; thence (4) a
westerly direction and at right augles with
tost described lino fifty (60) foot to the place
of beginning, containing five hundred square
foot of laud, iwing Iota number six and sevou -,
OH surveyed and mapped by Lewis C. Gary,
surveyor,

EDGAR L,. DURLING, Shoriff.
Dated July 10,1808.

Clironk'lo aud Era. p. f. $8.10

W a r r e n S t . Subscribe for the Iron Era.
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iiiK. and despite the fact that the Dover Elec-
tric Light Company was not legally roiu-
ittcut to operate a an.* jjluiit. certain public
-tiiritwl citi/en;-, ali bonor to themr sued out
a writ of c&rtiorari, whirb brought up the

( uhole inatWr fur review by the Supreme
! Court with itie result that that court ile-
t c-lared that :

TERMS OK SL-UaCKIlMION^IXVA«I- .. T h e Commnn Council of Dover is without

power to grant leave to B corporation organ-
One

THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
A5U 1'HuI'KIETfll.S.

•»•«»
HIi MoulUB
Three Months.

5 0

An A No. 1
If tbere ia to Lie f.nm.l in the newspaper

proft niun u man mure given to i*tty quib-
bling thau Editor Hummel of tile Index '»e
bar Editor rjpencer, of cout:
said to have reached the unattainable in the
art) it ha.i not been our ill fortune to meet
him. Two weeks ago tbe EH*, published au
editorial under the caption " ^ w the
Responsibility I" iu which it was btated that
Joseph Coult, who is aM'jdatmi with llr.
James H. Neighbour iu the defense of the
quo warrautonuit, had advised Mr. Seigh-
bour not to file an appeal just then, because
the Court of Errors was iu session and a de-
•:miun might 1« reu'l'flwl at once. Along
comes Editor Hummel lust week with the
following <jui kblillg comment on the EHA'3

editorial.
"Its latest whim is that Mr. Coult was

afraid to Ble the appeal against the constitu-
tionality when the Supreme Court was in
setsion for fear it would render a decision
against the de facto city officers and put in
tbe old Common Couucil.

•' The fact la it was impossible to euter un-
til the judgment of the Court was Bled,
which was done on July 19 In the Clerk's
office of the Supreme Court at Trenton.
Fact So. 2, ia that the Lover ofHcera had their
appeal from the judgment in the said Clerk's
office at Trenton on July 18, the day before
tbe judgment was filed,

Now this looks plausible but tUe trouble is
that Is is all bosn. It in true that judgment
was not entered until July 18, but it is also
truu that former Governor George T. Werts,
who was associated with Attorney General
Grey in tbe prosecution of the quo -warranto
suit, went to Trenton on July 12, to enter
judgement, and that day ho was importuned
by Mr. Coultand City Attorney Worteudyke,
of Englewood, to |K»tpoue the entry of the
judgement in order that Bomo way nut ot tbe
difficulty might be devised. Mr. Werts and
Mr. Grey thereupon agreed to put off enter-
ing judgement for one week. It is charac-
teristic of tbeJnuVx to plead that au appeal
could not have been filed earlier because
judgement had not been entered.

ized under the geuoral law of this State, en-
titled 'An Act Concerning Corporations,' to
lay go." pipes and operate a gas plunt in the
City of Dover."

To give ar.uther iust&nee :—About a year
ugo the Dover Electric Light Company,
in order to more firjul/ intrench itself

•Twho may be against possible rivalry in lue lighting field,
attempted to negotiate a new ten-year con-
tract fully a year before the expiration of the
:Uen existing contract. The before named
:rio, in order to facilitate the execution of the

-oposed new contract, resorted to the trick
i/ pasaiog a resolution under the guhw of a
lotion. Again it became necessary to sue out
writ of certiorari, Mayor Piersou himself

jeing one of the prosecutors of the writ, to
ring the Councilmanlc trio to a halt, end the
•upieme Court declared that: " The Com-
mon Council of a city cannot evade the re-
quirement of the city charter to submit
every resolution to the Mayor for his ap-
proval by using the word 'motion' instead
'of 'resolution' in authorizing the making of
! a contract for lighting the city by electric-

"A Few KlcUers."
'' The legal woes of Dover," «ay» the Index

in ita issue of last week, " are not of the
people's choosing but were forced upon them
by n few kickers whose dictation the people
repudiated." This will bear looking into.
The "legal woes of Dover," as the Index
puts it, had their beginning -when a recreant
majority in too supposed City Council tried
to shunt oil much desired competition in light-
ing by granting a gaB franchise to The Dover
Electric Light Company, despite the fact,
conclusively pointed out in. Mayor Tiersou's
veto of the gan franchise ordinance, that that
company was uot legally competent to oper-
ate a gas plant. Of course the people kicked,
but Instead of their being only " a few kick
era," no loss than seventy-eight cltizenB of
Dover, for the most part substantial business
men, signed a remonstrance addressed to the
City Council, in which it was set forth that
"the granting of a gas franchise to The
•' Dover Electric Light Company by the or-
dinance now before you, which has been
" vetoed by the Mayor, and upon the con-
"dltiona embodied, is against the best in
" tereBt* of the city at large."

Following are tbe names of tha " kickers "
who signed this remonstrance which, it should
be remembered, -was circulated only one day

George RichardB,
James A. Goodale,
Anthony Sharp,
A. M. McFall,
John Donohue,
J. O. Kaminski,
W. H. Bidgood,
J. O. Smith,
James B. Malonuy,
R. E. Beet,
Livingston Bros.,
E. McFall,
Foster F. Birch,
L. C. Wiliirick,
R. A. Goodale,

W. L. R. Lynd,
Philip J . H. Bossett,
J . P. Force,
J. T. Kerr,
Goorgo Gardner,
Louis Sebreier,
Jacob Bidgood,
John P. Honnoll,
E. L. Decker,
J. Moglia,
H. W. Crabbe,
O. M. Dalrymple,
Ford D. Smith,
W. H. Goodale,
A. G. Buck,

M. Munson Searing, R. F. Jenkins,
Charles W. Blake, Edwin Hall,
Isaac Davenport,
M. C Havens,
K m Heller,
D. R. Hummer,
N. R. Wilcox,

William Cotter,
William Hlllmon,
J. W. Kirk,
O. C. Hinchman,
R. L. Cook, M.D ,

Dr. O. O. Cummins, Slguiund Holler,
Frank Keuatler,
Robert H. Doland,
R. A. Hunt,
Charles T. Roderer,
Wiliiam I. Ayres,
H. Greongrass,
E. H. Moyer,
J. W. Sampson,

Charles W. Bowlby,
M. J. Helnl,
Dr. W. E. Derry,
T. B. Woodhull,
F. T. Peters,
J. Price,
T. J. Reynolds,
Dr. P. S. Haun,

Dr. T. R. Crltteuden, W. B. Jennings,
(i. A. Hill,
Newton Ely,
Goorgo B. Burr,
John K. Cook,
Charles McFall,
A. N. Andeirson,
J. V. McCollum,

Albert Richards,
P. E. DuBois,
A. E. C. Mlndermann,
A. J. Titman,
J, A. Iiyon,
T. P. Smith,
William F. Birch.

1' No rogue e'er felt tuo halter draw
With good opinion of the law."

By the same token Editor Spencer has ni
UBe for certioraria, and it was not a mattei
of Burprl-ie to the ERA to see the Morris
Journal give currency this week to an edi-
torial paragraph published in a recent issut
of the Trenton Advertiser" on "the abuse ol
the certiorari." Yet it Isn't tho abuse of th
certiorari that Editor Spencer taken excep-
tion to, but its use, which, briefly stated, Is
to bring up for review bflforo tha Supremo
Court alleged questionable acts of municipal
Ijotlies, as, for instance:

When Messrs. Raynor, Caruurt and Stumpf
last year, with on oyo slnglo to tho interests
of the Dover Electric Light Compnny, grnntwl
to that corporation a gas franchise, In abso-
lute disregard of tho interests o/ tlio poop]
of Dovor, who desired competition ID llght-

Ueueral Lee is making arrangements for
parade of the troops of the corps, Olid it

ill probably take place on Friday, August
Tbe parade will be iu commemoration

the BigninK of the protocol and declaration
peace. Invitations have been eitenik-d ui

resident McKinley, Secretary Alger and
.djutant-Guneral Corbin. Secretary Alger
i promised to come, au<l the othc-ra n ill do
if possible. About BO.UUO truors attached
the corps are now in camp here, and the

*ctacle will be a brilliant one.
Col. Bryan pai.i a short vu.it to Col. Hint

hi« morning and the boys gave him a hearty
-elcome all along the line. Several times
•e have thought a chance might come
long, now that peace has been declared, for
a to go home to our families and regular
ocations once more, but from the way it
loks now we are preparing for orders to go

Cuba and do garrison duty. "We must
make the best of it, although most all here,
xcept the officers, suiter a pecuniary loss by
uch orders. As your correspondent has been

a little under the weather for two or three
days you must excuse this short letter, al-
though there is only about the same thing

ippening each day here now anyway, and it
certainly getting to be very tiresome to ur

all. Yours truly,
B. J. WESTEBVEI-T.

ity."
I» it any wonder that Editor Spencer

ioesn't like writs of certiorari (

THE editor of the Index, Mr. Francis Fal-
illler Hummel, b 3 on several occasions made
ividious comments upon our personal ap-

[learauce and as a result he has hurt our
tender susceptibilities. We are led to believe
rom hU utterances that he does not "like
ur face;" that the cast of our features are

•jot la accord with hia u*tbet!c tastes. We
infer that the only way that we could find
Tavor in his eyes would be to submit our phiz
to the manipulations of a dermatologist and

re it remodeled. Thin rjinnnt An for
many reasons. Alas, to be thus treated after
we have repeatedly OGmplimented him on his
gifted powers of prevarication and his daring
meudacity. It makes us sad indeed. Wedonot
propose, however, to reply in kind. We love
the editor of the Index just as be is. We
have feasted our eyes upon the beauties of
his person time and again and would not for
he world have one rotund line altered or a

hair added or lessened. We admire him from
the top of his shiny and intellectual pate to
the soles of his Sat, but substantial feet.

MAYOR Jamea M. beymour, of Newark, is
likely to be the Democratic candidate for
Governor. He has the call on the nomination,
it Beems, because he was loyal in tbe Bryan
campaign and because Senator Smith belief
that he can carry Essex county and land
safely also the eleven Democratic Assembly-
men, which would be juet so much grist
brought to Senator Smith's mill. With Sey-
mour nominated because of his loyalty to the
Chicago platform and because it is expected
that hiB nomination will further "Jim
Smith's chances of re-election to the United
Sates Senate, our Democratic contemporaries
will find it a hopeless task to attempt to con-
duct the campaign on State leaues only.

THE President has appointed Captain Al
bert L. Mills superintendent of theMilitarj
Academy at West Point, with the rank ol
Lieutenant-Colonel. The new Superintend'
ent is a First Lieutenant of cavalry in th(
regular army, but a captain in the volunteei
service. He is one of the heroes of the Santi
ago campaign, where he was shot in tbe head
and lost an eye in tbe storming of San Juan

A Good Showing.
Tbo gold reserve of the Trwuuiry on Frida

last passed the (200,000,000 mark and stood
$302,131), 861. This is about * Iff,000,000 lei
than the highest point attained in the sprit]
of 1888, but it is higher than any point al
tained within ten years, and it is not unllkel;
that the record of 1688 will be surpassed
fore the payments for tbe bond issue are com-
pleted. The cash balance in the Treasury o
Friday was $273,771,011.

AT a big German picnic in Schuetzen Park
Union Hill, Tuesday, stereopticon views we:
given and Dowey, Sampson, Miles, Hobso
and cither heroes of the war were round
cbeerad. When, however, thepictureof Em-
peror William was thrown on the canvas th<
crowd in front of the stereopttcon set up
mighty hissing. Webavelong felt that Will!
was in a fair way of getting himself disllkec

Xilterary Notes.
Those who desire to get together a collec-

tion of plants for the window-garden for
next winter should make their selections now.
Here 1B a list of some of the beat ones, accord-
Ing to Harper's Bazar, for winter llowerin
Chinese Primrose, Heliotrope, Flurnbagc
Begonia, Lantana, Abutilon, Fuchsia, Qei
aniums, and Hermosa, Queen's Scarlet, an
Agrippina Roses. For foliage, try palm
Latania borbonica, Fhmnix rcclinata, anc
Ereca httescena, Picus, Grevillea, Aspidistra
Asparagus aprengerii, and Madame Balleroi
geranium. For hanging baskets: Oxat
rosea, Othonna, Moneywort, Tradoscantia,
and Sazisrage sarmentosa.

The war articles in the September Scril
ncr's are led by Richard Harding Davis's ac
count of " The Rough-Riders' Fight at Guaii
moa." There is no information at second
hand in this article; Mr. Davis was in t
thick of tho fight and writes of what he sai
When he cruBhes, once for nil, the story of
surprise, be does it with positive kuowiedg
of the previous orders given and received b;
Gen. Wheeler end Col. Wood. The conver
satlons he had with the men in the figbt
vivid bits of dramatio dialogue. The whol
article is the fullest as well as tho most thrll
log account of tbe Ouasimas fight yet pul
llsliod, and will stand as tho historical picturi
of that famous evtmt. Tlio illustration? glvi
many of the best known men in the Rougl
Riders, and views of tho country over whlcl
they fought. There are also drawings froi
life by tho artist H. C. Christy, who wi
there.

8TATH S1!W8.
William Klurap, thirty-one years old,

No. 81 Paciflo street, Newark,' was throwi
from Ills bicycle and badly injured on Hatur
day night. Klump was coasting down thi
steep hill on Spruce street, when bis whee
broke. He was taken to St. Barnaba
Hospital.

The Uoboken Police Commissioners havi
decided to pay a penBlon of $500 por annu
to tho widow of Policomnn Cuarlfe Gebhard1

who waa murdorod July 20 by Jamos Proflton,
whom he was trying to arrest. The Com'
mlaslonan itava no authority Ju law tor tbelr
action, but they linvo doclilwl to take chaucoo.

OHPAIIY H AT JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
Continued frviiL first pa'jf.

A COMMITTEE appointed by the Somerset
bounty Board of Freeholders to go to Toms
iiver, in Ocean County, to ascertain how
nuch George J. Gould was assessed for his
iroperty In Lakewood, returned home satisfied
hat Mr. Gould was on the assessment roll
'ora sufficient amount. Indeed, the commit-
._ was of the opinion that half tho assessment
node on the Gould property would have been
ufBclent. The Freeholders also found that
_ some places property was assessed at 150
,n acre, and that $5 au acre would have been
fair price, for the laud is practically worth

Sodlly Pnlu
Kes its terror if you've a bottle of Dr.
'homas' Eclectric Oil in the house, lustaut
•elief in oases of burns, cuts, sprains, acci-
lents of any sort.

Conies 'Xilza AVltU The Broom,
Just as soon 'a get to playin'

Noah's ark or train of cars,
Out there in a nice warm kitchen,

Trouble 's in for me—my stars I
'Long comes 'Liza with the broom :

41 Look out now, I 've lots to do ;
Clear your duds out of my way—

Can't be bothered here by you I"

Then 1 think I '11 try the stoop ;
So I move as meek 's a lamb.

Get to playin' uiee as erer—
Out comes 'Liza's broom, ker-slam I

" Come now, boy—you 're In my way 1"
Out she flies. " I've got to sweep I"

My Noah's ark, my cars and me
AU go tumbling in a heap.

" Want to sweep me off the earth ?"
That's haw I talk baok to her ;

But i t ' s not a mite of good—
•Liza comes with such a whir,

Bweepin' dust right in my face,
That I have to cut an' run,

Glad to hurry from a place,
Where there's not a bit of fun 1

When I have a little boy,
He shall play just where he likes,

Lltterin' up the kitchen floor
AU he wants to, makin' kites,

Pastiu1 scrap-books, playin' cars—
Jolliest place hi all the town :

There sha'n't be a 'Liza then
Always bossiu' my boy round !

—St. Nicholas.

MARRIED.
PEER—BUSH.—At lit, Tnbor, on Augusi

21, 1898, by the Rev. J. B. J. Rhodes, Cal
vin A. Peer and Rachel M. Bush, both o
Denville, N. J.

SEASON OP 1898.99.

Great Minstrels

BAKER OPERA HOUSE

Friday, Sept. 2
Special prices for this engagement.

25c, 35c, 50c.
Nothing cheap but the price of admisioi

30 ARTISTS 30
Performing legitimate minstrels1

Grand noon-day parade of greate
band with any traveling organization
Watch for it and be convinced.

Management of H. J. CLAPHAM

Boat* now on sale at KUlgore'u Drug Store, ani
an b« Mcured by telephone.

For Sale.
The Randolph Township Committee olli

at private sale the Engine and Stone Cruahi
belonging to the Township. The engine an
crushor are mounted and in Unit CIOBS. COI
dition. For price and all information call
or addreBB '-iifi'* >'•

D. L. BRYANT, Lu'ndijig,
J. B. BLACKWELL, Mt. Freedom,
JAMES H. CARRELL, Dover,
Members of the Township Committei

Wanted.
A respectable woman as house

keeper, to keep house for a family
consisting of a father and six chi'
dren. Enquire of

WILLIAM H. HENDERSON,
I-W. Port Morris, N.

Wanted.
AN EXPERIENCED LAUNDRESS.

Addresa or call flt
DOVER STEAM LAUNDRY,

No. 75 Wont Blackwoll St.,
40-lw p Dover, N.

The Qeo. Richards Co.
DOVER, N. J.

SCHOOL SHOES.
The boys and girls will soon need

shoes to wear to school. We are ready
to fit them out with shoes that wear and
look well at reasonable prices.

Child's Pebble Grain 'iutton Shoeti,
patent leather tips, sizes 6 to S, 75c.

Child's Pebble Grain Button Shoes,
patent leather tips, sizes &yi to 11 90c.

Misses' Pebble Grain Button Shoes,
patent leather tips, sizes i\}4 to 2, $1.00

Misses' Kangaroo Calf Shoes, Button
and Lace, kid tips, sizes 11 '/• to 2, very
stylish and durable, $1.3;.

Little Men's Pepple Calf tipped spring-
heel lace shoes, very serviceable, sizes
%Yi to i3#,$'-*5>

Boy's A Calf tipped school shoes,
sizes 11 to 5, oSc.

We have about 24 pairs of child's
Russet spring heel shoes, sifes (j to 11,
sold all the seasou at $1.15 and $1.35,
to close them out quickly have made
the price 88c pair.

A few dozen pairs Misses' Russet
shoes, sizes n j ^ to 2, sold at $1.35 to
$1 50 per pair, to close out promptly,
§1.00 per pair.

Ladies' Tan Vici Kid Shoes, our reg-
ular §2.00 tan shoe, §1.59 pair.

BARGAIN IN HOYS1 AND GlKLs'

SCHOOL HOSE.
30 dozen girls' fine ribbed stockings,

double knees, fine gauge, sizes sJ4 to 9,
ye per pair.

30 dozen boys' extra heavy ribbed
hose, will wear splendidly, sizes 6 to <)J4,
IIC per pair.

All fast black and easily worth eigh-
teen cents per pair

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS.
We will place on sale Saturday morn-

ing 36 dozen ladies' fine hemstitched
and embroidered handkerchiefs every'
thread pure linen, would be chest at 20c
each, at 13c each.

Sale of Ladies' Pocketbooks.
3 dozenladies' pocket books, made of

fine Morocco and American Seal, trim-
med with sterling silver, 39c each.

2 dozen ladies' real Seal pocketbooks,
trimmed with sterling silver, 49c each-
Sold regularly at 50c and 75c each.

LINEN TORCHON LACE.
New, clean, well made lace, seven

patterns, sold regularly at ten and
twelve cents per yard, 7c per yard
while it lasts.

TURKISH TOWELS.
Unbleached and Bleached, extra heavy.

Brown, 22x46 inches, sold regularly

at 18c, 12c each.

Bleached, 24x48 inches, sold regularly
at 20c, 15c each.

Turkish Bath Rags 3c each.

GROCERIES.

New Imported Italian Maccaroni and
Spaghetti

1 lb. packages gc each $1.05 doz
Loose in 25 lb boxes $«-75 box
New pack Imported French Sardines.

^ ' s IIC tin $1.30 doz
^i's 19c tin S2.15 doz

Boston Baked Beans, plain or in Tomato
Sauce.

3 lb tins 8c each 90c doz

Finest Columbia River Salmon fresh
packed this season.

'/i lb. tall cans 9c each $1.05 doz
1 lb. tall cans 14c each $1 60 doz
1 lb. flat cans i<5c each 51.85 doz

This is the finest Salmon packed.

3 lb. boxes "Silver Grain Starch...i3C ea
Queen Olives, large bottles 25c

Coffee is one of our leading special-
ties. We bny it green in large quan-
tities from first hands and take extraor-
dinary care to secure the choicest marks,
and to maintain a uniform standard of
quality and roast. We have it fresh
roasted always. Our coffees are dry
roasted, therefore you get 16 ounces of
pure coffee to the pound, instead of the
ordinary combination of coffee and
moisture.

Good pure coffee 15c lb.
Our No. 1 blend 22c lb, 5 lbs for $1.00
Our No. z blend 28c lb, $ lbs for $1.30
Our Mocha and Jaca blend 34c lb, 5

lbs for $1.60, is a blend of the purest
coffees in such proportions as to secure
fine flavor, great strength, and every
desirable drinking quality.

Try our coffees, we know they will
please you.

T H E G E O . R I C H A R D S C O .
TELEPHONE CĴ Î Xv 35.

Dover, - - - New Jersey

Special Clearing Sale
FOR THIRTY DAYS.

Great opportunity to cash buyers. 25 per cent, saved at
this Great Clearing: Sale.

We not only ofler the balance of our summer stock at a GREAT SACRIFICE,
but the knife will cut and slash throughout every department of our store. Fall
and winter goods will go along in this GREAT CYCLONE OK CUT PRICES.
Only a few prices quoted. Our whole stock is at the disposal of our customers
on the same line, as follows:

DRESS GOODS.
Regular. Bpecial

Plain and Figured f.a'vns 5c 3j£c
Fine Organdies and Lawns 10c 7c
Percales 7c 5#c
Percales 10c 7c
Seersuckers 10c 8c
Dress Ginghams 6c 4#c
Dress Ginghams, &c 6c
Apron Ginghams 6c 4c
Best Prints 6c jc
Quilting Calico 4c 3c
Shirting Calico 5c 4c
All Wool Henrietta 75c 59c
Henrietta 25c 21c
Flaid & Plain Dress Goods 25c 21c
Fancy&Plain Dress Goods 18c 15c
Fancy Dress Goods 10c 8c
Fancy Dress Goods 12c 9c
Plaid Dress Goods 5c 4c
Plaid Dress Goods 8c 6c
Outing Flannel 5c 4c
Ex. Heavy Outing Flannel 8c 6c
Ex. Heavy Canton Flannel I2j£c 10c
Ex. Heavy Canton Flannel 10c 8c
Canton Flannel 5c 4c
4-4 Unbleached Muslin.... 5c 3#c
4-4 Bleached Muslin 5c 4c
7-4 Bleached Sheeting,,,. 13^0 12c
9-4 Bleached Sheeting.... 16c 14c
Butcher's Plaid 10c 8c
Heavy Twilled Blue Flan'l 25c 21c
Twilled Blue Flannel 16c 14c
Extra double weight Red

Flannel 32c 28c
Ex. heavy Feather Ticking 12c 10c

Regular. Special

Good Ticking 10c
Cambric Muslin
Crash Toweling
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
Fine Handkerchiefs
Matting 20c,
Matting 10c
Brussels Carpet 50c
All Wool Ingrain Carpet.. 59c
Ingrain Carpet 39c
Rag Carpet 35c
S R $ 6

3c
3c
3c
4c
5c

17c
8c

44c
52c
35c
28c

Smyrna Rugs $1.65 $1.35
8.4 Oilcloth 75c "
8-4 " 58c
8-4 •• 40c
6-4 " . . .30c
6-4 " 45C

4-4 " 20c
4-4 " 30c

58c
45c
35C
25c
35<=
17c
25c

Special Sale on Ribbons.
Special Sale on L^ces.
Special Sale OR Ham-

burg Edgings.
Special Sale on Shoes.
Bicycles sold for cash or

on instalments.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
will also meet with a great smash-up in
few quotations, but come and see us, we

Extra fine molasses
Best vinegar
Best snaps
Fine mixed cakes . . . . . . . . . .
Fine soda crackers
Extra good rice
Extra chocolate creams,..
Best full cream cheese....
Best oatmeal
Best rio coffee
Best maracaibo coffee
Best Java colTee
3 lb.package hominy
Can salmon
Can peas, good

. .30c gal.
..16c gal.
. . Sc lb.
. . 8c lb.
. . 5c lb.
. . 6c lb.
..14c lb.
..12c lb.
. .3j£clb.
.20c lb.
.23c lb.
.28c lb.
. 8c lb.

prices. We have space to give only a
will give you the best bargains in Dover

Can corn, good 8c
Dixon's or Rising- Sun Stove Polish . .4c
Yeast cakes 3c
Mug mustard 8c
Corn starch 4c
Laundry starch 4c lb., albs for 7c
Good soap 3c
All the best soaps 4c

As long as thev last (only one set to a
customer) splendid handled teas, worth
45c set, for 39c
Large assortment glass pieces, each...4c

" " gold band pieces" ..8c
Fine tumblers 2c

Don't wait but come at once in order to secure the best bargains. Save this bill
and bring it along, we will do just what it says. New bargains brought to J1

the front every day. Sale commences Saturday, August 13.

JOHN A. LYOW
OPPOSITE BANK, DOVER, NEW JERSEY

ORDERS BY
MAIL

.CAREFULLY
FILLED I

Becoming mourning

There is no reason -why
mourning hats and bonnets
should not be pretty and
comely as well as modest
and appropriate, but there
has been a dispoiition on
the part of milliners in gen-
eral to slight mourning
millinery, and to imagine
that anything was good
enough BO long aa it was
black.

Those who wear mourn-
ing tell us that we show the
most beautiful and tasty
collection of Mourning
Hats and Bonnets it has
ever been their pleasure to
look upon. It is easy, they
say,to satisfy one's self from
such an assortment of ex-
cellent modela.

Special Orders quicklj
and properly filled.

NEWARK, N. J.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHAKCEBT OF NEW JERSEY,

Between Calvin Corle, complainant, and Isaac
Combs, Anna E. Combs, his wife, Pierson
A. Freeman, Madison M. Connot, Stephen
E. Comvjfc, .Earl F. Connet, Moses A. Brook-
field, Eenfamin Sire, James Anderson, Levi
p . Babbett. Samuel H. Hunt and William
M. Budd, executors. See., of Daniel Budd,
deceased, John M. D. Barnes, Fanny Qar-
rabrant, the National Iron Bank of Morris-
town, N. J., William M. Budd, Jonathan
Pitney,.Lewis H. Freeman, Jnlla E. Louns-
berry and Charles A. Gillen, defendants.
Fi. fa. for sale of mortgaged promises. Re-
turnable to October Term, A. D. 1898.

A. A. CLAIIK, Solicitor.
By virtue of the above stated writ of fieri

facias in my hiuijs, I shall expose for sale at
public vendue at tho Court House in Morris-
town, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 22d day of August
next, A. D. 1808, between tho hours of la m.
and 5 o'clock p. in., that is to say at 2 o'clnck
in tho afternoon of said day, all the following
tract or parcel of land and promises herein-
after particularly described, situate, IT ing and
being: in the Township of Randolph, In tbe
County of Morris and State of New Jersey :
Beginning at a heap of stones being tbe south-
easterly corner of Daniol Merchant's form and
in James Arrowsmith's lino and from thence
rnnnlng (1) south Of ty-eight dsp/roea and a half
oast nineteen chains and fifty links ; (3j south
forty-eight degroes and a half west one chain
and forty links to a cornor of land late of
Daniel Bcbonck's, deceased; (8) along said
Schenck's lino south thlrty-clght dogrocs east
seven choins and tbirty-sU links unto the
road that loads from nald Arrowsntltli's print
mill to Califs ; (4) north sixty degrees east'
along said road one chain and twenty-four
links : (6) Bouth forty-eight dogroos and ahalf
east thirteen chains to a chestnut trco Iu tho
lino of land lato of Morris Cramor, deceased ;
(0) north thirty-two degrees coat six chains

and forty-six links to a large chestnut tree, a
corner of said Cramer's land ; (7) sonth slxty-
one degrees east eleven chains and seventy-five
links to a corner of Abram land; (61
north thirty-five degrees east four chains and
ninety links to a stone heap ; (9) north about
fifty degrees weat twenty-three chains and
sixty-eight links unto said road at the north-
east corner of the orchard; (10) north sixty-
four degrees west eight chains and fifty links
running on tbe fence as it now stands ou north
of the orchard; (11) north fifty-eight degrees
and a-half west nineteen chainB and forty-five
links to Daniel Merchant's line; (12) south
twenty-sir degrees west eight chains and
twenty-five links to the beginning, containing
forty-seven acres, be the same more or loss,
but after deducting out a lotof two acres tost
belongs to Job Wolff that ia Included therein
at the south end of said tract, there will ro<
main forty-five acres, be there more or less.

Also that tract situate In the Township of
Randolph, in the County of Morris and State
of New Jersey: Beginning at the northwest-
ern corner of a tract of land that the said
Moses Combs purchased of Henry Bennett
and at the corner of Thomas Wolff's land and
in the line of land late of Silas Merchant, de-
ceased, thence running first along said line
Bouth twenty-six degrees west ten chains and
twenty-five links to & corner of lot of land
that the said Moses Combs purchased of Rob-
ert Young; thence (3) south fifty-seven de-
grees and thirty minutes east nineteen chains
and fifty-five links to a. post; thence (3) south
sixty-five degrees east eight cbains and eighty
links Into the road that leads from Caleb to
Jacob Eughson's mills; thence (4) south all ty-
two degrees east twenty-three chains and ten
links; thence 16) north thirty-fire degreeseast
ten chains and ninety links to Thomas Wolff's
land; thence (0) north sixty-three degrees west
ton chains and five links; thence (7) north
twenty-six degrees east three chains and fifty-
nine links; thence (8) north sixty-four degress
west seven chains and twenty-eight links;
thonce .(B) north fifty degrees west seven
chains; thence (10) somth twenty-six degrees
west three chainsand sixty-four links; thence
(11) north sixty-four degrees west twenty-eight
chains and thirty links to the place of begin-
ning, containing sixty-four acres after de-
ducting a lotof land that Alexander HcGrath
sold.

EDGAR L. BURLING, SUr'K.
Dated July 20, lBOti.

Chronicle and Era. p. f. 113.00

SHERIFF'S SALE.
NEW JEBSET SUPREME CODBT.

MORRIS COUNTY.
John Huston vs. Cyrus K. Capron, ot als.

Fi. fd. da bo et ter on docketed judgement.
Returnable to June term, A. D. 1898.

E. C. HARMS, Attorney.

NEW JERBIY SDPBEUS COUBT.
MORRIS COUNTY.

John Huston vs. Cyrus JC Capron, et als.
FI. fa. de bo et ter on docketed judgment,
Returnable to June term, A. D.t 1803.

E. C. HARRIS, Attorney.

BY virtue of the above Btated writs of Fieri
Facias in my hands, I shall expose fur

salo at Public Vendue, at the Court House in
Morristown, N. J., on
MONDAY, the 19th day of September next,
A. D.j 1898, between the hours of 12 m. and fi
o'clock p. m., that la to say at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon of Bald day, all that tract of land
and premises in the township of Jefferson,
in the County of Morris and State of New
Jersey, containing one hundred and three and
thirty-two one hundred acres and particular-
ly described in a deed from Mary L- Rocke-
feller and buBbond to Cyrus K. Capron, dated
July 1st, 181)3, and recorded in Book D-14 of
Deeus for Morris county, page SG, &o.

Dated August IS, 1808
EDGAR I, DURLMB, Sheriff.

Chronicle and Era. V. F. 16.80.

Notice of Settlement.

NOTICE is hereby given that the accounts
of tho subscriber, Administrator Cum-

testamenbo aunexo of tbe Estate of Maria
Halsoy, deceased, will bo audited and stated

next.
Dated July 28,1898.

FIIED H. BEACH,
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I/OCAL. JOTTINUM.

The peach crop in this section will be small
this year.

Vacation is drawing to a closo. School
opens on September 0.

John I. Blair, of Blairetowu, was ninety-
nii years old on Monday last.

J. A. Lyon has bought the poach crop in
tbe orchard of J. S. Hegar near Cheater.

A number of ltockaway people bad a
" clam bake" it Green Pond Inot Sunday.

The W. C. T. U. of Sussex county will hold
its annual meeting in Btanhnpe on Wednes-
day, September 7.

The Hussoi County Sunday school convon-
tion will be held in the Andovor M. E, Church
on Wednesday next.

M. H. King, of the firm of Lawrence &
King, of Stanhope, fell from a stoop aud so-
verely Bprained bis ankle.

William King, jr., baa been appointed a
member of tbe Board of Registry and Klec-
tion for the Fourth Ward of this city.

PasUir Woodruff will preach ot the First
M. E. Church at both services. Mrs. Wood-
ruff will sing a solo at tbe evening service.

David Heitnan, of Co. M, left for Jackson-
ville on Tuesday, his furlough having been
extended so that be could take the Tuesday
boat.

Miss Lottie Searing's Sunday school class
beld their annual picnic in Searing's grove
on Wednesday. A number of invited guests
wore also present.

A Harvest Home will be held at Flanders
next week. An excursion train will be run
over tbe High Bridge Branch of the Central
railroad in tbo evening.

Great preparations are being made for tho
fall trotting meet to be beld on the track of
the Dover land and Driving Park Associa-
tion on October 5, 0 and 7.

Branch No. S70, Ladius' Catholic Benevo-
lent Association, has paid over to tbe heirs of
lira. Cathryn Reynolds tbe sum of $500, for
which she was Insured in the order.

The Rev. J. J. Bridges, of Newark, who
filled the pulpit of the Presbyterian Church
on Sunday last, preached to large congre-
gations both morning and evening.

Ross Blackwell, of Fort Gram, who is home
on sick leave from Jacksonville, is rapidly
getting better and is anxious to rejoin Co. M.
Be will probably go back in a week or two.

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Hummel, of
Richards avenue, will entertain the members
of the Epworth League of the First M. E.
Church at their home this (Friday) evening.

Lord's day at the First Baptist Church:
preaching by the pastor at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. tn.; Sunday school at 2:30, Young
People's meeting at 0:45 o'clock. Everybody
welcome.

A meeting of the editors aud publishers of
the Fourth Congressional District will be
held at the Phillipsburg hotel to-morrow
(Saturday) for the purpose- of organizing a
Frees Association.

Monday evening was the regular meeting
night of the Board of Health but with the
exception of City Clerk Baker, who is Secre-
tary of the Board, the members failed to put
in aa appearance.

Patrick King, a workman employed Iu the
Pochuck quarry, was inBtautly killed on
Thursday morning of last week by having a
large rock fall on him Two other men were
seriously injured at the same time.

The Rev. Dr. Halloway, jr., pastor of the
Presbyterian Church, will occupy his pulpit
Sunday morning and evening. Dr. Halloway
has been on a two weeks' vacation and ro
turns in good health and well rested.

The Rev. William Blakeslee, of Flainfleld,
will preach in Grace M. E. Church on Sun-
day at 10:30 a. m. At 7:00 p. m. tbe Epworth
League will hold a half-hour sorvico, and at
7:30 Mr. Blakeslee will give an address.

In tbe absence of Mrs. William H. Spaugler,
who la spending bor vacation nt take Hopat-
cong, Miss Annie Kelley acted as organist In
the Presbyterian Church on Sunday last.
She filled tbe position very acceptably.

Daniel McFherson, a brother of ex-Senator
MoFhereon, died at hia home In Fowlerville,
N. Y., on Monday, after a lingering illness.
Mr. McFherson married a daughter of the
late Mrs. Phebe A; Wood, of Dover, who,
with one daughter, Mrs. Edward F. Low,
survives him.

Patrick Maber, a marine on the battleship
Indiana, who is a Morristowner, visited hl»
his old home on Wednesday. Maher partici-
pated In the Santiago naval battle, in which
the Spanish squadron was sunk. He was
given a hearty reception by hia frienda and
fellow-townsmen.

While Edward Mover was saving a stick
of wood on a buiz saw in his wood yard on
Monday the stick was torn from his grasp,
striking the back of his right hand with such
force that It cut it badly and severed the cord
of his middle finger, necessitating an incision
In order to re-connect the cord.

Captain E. L. Petty, Sergeant Roderer and
Private Conlan will leave Dover to-morrow,
(Saturday) for Jacksonville. Captain Petty
visited the EUA office yesterday and spoke
very highly of the boys under his command.
He said that the entire company, with but
one or two exceptions, are hi the best of health.

Grant Reger, junior member of the firm of
Lyon & Reger, of Soonton, and Mrs. Caro-
line Coleman, of this city, were married on
Wednesday in Liberty, N. Y., by tho Rev.
William J. Hampton, who is spending his
vacation at that place. Mr. Roger was for-
merly employed in the dry goods department
of the Geo. Richards Company atoro.

A German singing society from Morris
town had a clam bake at Sperry's Springs,
Byram Cove, Lake Hopatcong, on Sunday
About one hundred people were present and
a very enjoyable tune was had. James P.
Kelley, of Dover, had charge of tho " bake"
soil as Mr. Kelley's skill in this line la well
known it is needless to Ray the affair was a
success.

Samuel Jacobean, of East Dover, was yes-
terday morning arrested on complaint o'
Camlllo Nazzaro, a neighbor, who chargod
him with the thoft of a rooster. Jocobson
"Plained that he had arrested tho rooster
ond shut him up in a coop for trespassing In
his garden and destroying his garden truck
Justice of tho Peace C. B. Gage released tlif
prisoner on 1100 boil for his oppearancn be
foro the Grand Jury.

The tent meetings in Baker's woods, con-
ducted by tho Rev. W. H. Shawger, closed on
Sunday evening with much interest. At all
'hose meetings the attendance mis very largo,
'howing very plainly that tho publlo
•rmimthy . with such gathering. May Ihi
J'nio soon come when tho people ot God sliol

thomBelvos and "go out in tho high-
ft and hedges and compel them to conn
hat my uouso may be filled,"

Don't forget the farmers' picnic to be held
it Netcoug next Wednesday.
Andruw aillen killed n large ruttla make

it Greeu Fund o u Sunday. It had seven
'attlen.

Tho stove works shut down ou Weiuoaday
or the rest or tqe week ou account of tho ei-
reme heat.

The EHA has printed a synopsis of the
; T laW8- ^P'1" may bo Lad on appllca-
lon at thij ornce.
Wilford A. Surnburger and William

'nyder, of Dover, caught eight bass nt Green
ond on Saturday.
"Tim»Quinlan, Charles Brown, Edward

iuacU aud tbeir wives upaut Saturday at
nele Robert's Camp at Qreen Pond.
The Employees' Mutual Benefit Association
f the Morris and £>sex Division will run an
ixcuraion to Mauch Chunk ou September 21.
A young moulder made bis appearance In

lie home of Mr. and Jlrs, JUUu Feiner the
ither day. His parent* hope he's here to stay.
The gallant Fifteenth Regiment, New Jer-
iy Volunteers, will bold their annual re-
inlon at Rockaway on Thursday, September

The twelfth annual convention of the New
'orsey Christian Endeavor Societies will be-
;ln ou Wednesday, September 28, nt Asbury
'ark.

Dr. George O. CummiUB left yesterday for
trip to Richmond, Va. Dr. l'orbea J. Muu-

on will look after his practice during his ab-
sence.

The Rev. W. E. Btakesloy, former pastor
Df the First M. E. Cliurch, preached In that
:hurch on Sunday morning. The Rev. Will-
iam H. McCormick preached there in the
ivening.
A meeting of publishers and editors of the

fourth Congressional District of New Jersoy
Is to be held at Phillipsburg on Saturday,
August 27, for the purpose of organizing a
Vess Association.
The speakers announced for the farmers1

ilcnioto beheld in Wills's drove, Netcoug,
Da Wednesday next, are Congressman Pltay,
Tudge Huston, of Newton, and William A.
3tryker, of Washington.
A fine new flag thirty feet long was uu-

nrled at the car shops on Monday morning.
Four flags at different points about the Bbops
lear witness to the patriotic sentiment of the
iturdy toilers who work beneath the stars
md stripeB at this busy place.
Grace M. E. Sunday School will hold Its

mnual picnlo iu the grove near tue rolling
mill pond on the afternoon aud evening of
Wednesday, Aug. 3lBt. Ice cream, coufec-
lonery, fruits, etc., will bo for Bale. The
)over Band will be In attendance.
The First M. E. Sunday school will bold a

picnic in Carpenter's grove on Morris hill, a
Ittle Boutb ot Moller'a rock. The school will
issemble at the church at 9 a. m., and pro-
sed in a body to the grove. An enjoyable
lay is iu prospect for all who attend.
Dr. Upchurch, of Ktmvil, on Saturday

lulled a large splinter out of the back of
\lfred Johnson, who was injured in the ex-
llosion at the Forcite powder works on Frl-
lay. It was thought at first that the stick
had penetrated the lung, but luckily this was
not the cose.

Tho Resolute Band, which was organized
in this city about two years ago, dUbandod
on Tuesday night. Thelossof threemembera
and a growing lack of interest on the part of
ithers is given as the cause. Two members
'ocently joined the Dover Band and one the
Enterprise Baud.
Lieutenant William Hedden, of Co. M, is In

command of the third battalion, 2d Regiment,
N. Or. N. J. The senior non-commissioned

icer at home is in command of each com-
pany, leaving Sergeant Surnburger in com-
mand of Co. M. Captain Reynolds, of Patar-
on, IB in command of the regiment.

D. Willis James, who presented James
Park to the Borough of Madison on July 4, la
inprovlng tbe Johnson property, recently
purchased by him at a cost of tlS.OOO. It Is
Mr. James's intention to add part of this
bract to the park. The Improvements will
cost nearly $3,000 in addition to the purchase
.rice of 118,000.
The annual picnic of the Smith family of

New Jersey will be held on Wednesday,
August 31, at the Smith Family Picnic
Grounds, near Peapack. Tbe committee in
charge of the arrangements consists of Isaiah
Smith, president of the Smith Family Asso-
ciation, who lives in Ulllburn; Abram Smith,
vice president, of Feapack, and Dayton Smith,
if Fax Hills.
Garrett Slockbower and Wheeler Hopler

appeared before Juatlce of the Peace Gage on
Monday evening and told how on the Satur-
day night previous they had been assaulted
by Edward Cook. Warrants were accord-
ingly taued for Cook's arrest but before they
lould tm served on Tuesday Cook gave him-

jelf up and, waiving ahearing,wasputuniler
1100 for his appearance, before tbe Grand
Jury. The alleged assault occurred on the
corner of Sussex and Blaekwell streets.

Private information received from Wash-
ington Is to the effect that the Boccnd nud
fourth regiments of volunteers are to be
assigned to the armies of occupation for
garrison duty in Cuba or the Philippines,
and that the First and Third regiments are
to be rnnstered out of service. The officers
and men of the Second and Fourth who de-
Blre to leave the servico are to be honorably
discharged and their places takou by mem-
bers of the First and Third regiments who
wish to remain in the service.

Warren Howell, Bon of the lnte Sheriff
William H. Howell, of this county, who last
week returned from Santiago to Montauk, L.
I., with the 71st Regiment, K. Y. Vols., has
been taken to the home of his brother, Rodney
Howell, at Hchraalonburg, N. J. He is very
weak from the hardships of the Santiago
campaign and was so altered in appearance
that he was not recognized by his old time
friends until be told who he was. With rest
and the loving ministrations of bis family he
oxpocts to soon be ablo to be about again

On Saturday of lost week acting Street
Commissioner Jennings, yielding to the im-
portunities of certain citizens, with the con-
sent of tbe Street Committee of tbe alleged
City Council, set a small force of men at
work cleaning gutters and doing such other
work about the streets as seemed to him nec-
essary for tbe proBervation ot tho public
health. Work has since been done on Pros-
pect, Elliott and Morris streets and Myrtle
avenue. Within tea dayB or eo Mr. Jennings
hopes to have the street department in fill.1

working order once more.

A large yellow and white dog on theBt
Bernard order bos been having hoaps of fun
for sovr,ral weeks paBt at the corner of Black-
well and Sussex streets. He lies In wait unti
a team or a single horse comes trotting along
when ho bounces out and makes frantic leaps
at the horses' heads, barking vociforously tbr
while. Tho dog does not appear to be victor
but seoms to bo doing this merely fc
sport. Bo thin as ;it[.nny, it Is certain thai
u number nr homos have boon badly frlSbfr
eueil and if uu accident should occur as a re-
sult of tho dog's antics his owner would bo
liable undor tba Ian for nil damages that
uitjjht ensue.

Co. G, Seventh Regiment, H. G.N. J., from
Newtou, paused through Dover on Monday,
:n route for Sea Girt, where they will ougage
n rifle practice.

Theodore Holcombe, father of Mrs. Thomas
Jilverthorue, of tliia uity, with whom he
ved, died ou Thursday of last week of

capillary bronchitis, after an illness of *ev-
iral years, agud bd years. He was takeu to
Jethlehera, N. J., on Monday for burial, a
unoral service, conducted by the Rev. Rob-
>rt Jenkins, having been held on Sunday
vening.
Th» nine year-old son oi William Corby, of

North MorriB street, fell into tbe canal while
tailing near Su«iex street at noon yesterday
and would in all likelihood have drowned but
'or the prompt action of Superintendent P.
'. H. Busett, of the Dover Water Company,
rho on seoing tbe child's peril, jumped in
ifter aim without stopping to divest himself
if bis clothes. He grabbbd the boy just as be
ras about to go under for tbe third time and
rought him uJeij to iihoro, little the worse

'or his involuntary ducking.
There was a large number of people in at-

tendance at the shooting match at William
ayne's Hotel at Berkshire Valley yesterday

afternoon. They spent an enjoyable day and
w some excellent Bhooting both at live birds

and blue rooks. At the conclusion of the
hoot a match was made between James Tim-
mona, of Hometown, and M. H. Cook to
shoot nt fifty live birds each. This match,

s well as a number of other private matches,
'ill be shot in the near future at Frank
IOSB'S Lake Denmark Hotel.
A number of Improvements have recently

jeen made iu the Baker Opera House and
when the season opens on September 2, with
' .rthur Deming's minstrelB as tbe attraction,

the house will be newly painted and decor-
ited. Tbe piano has been set In the centre
if the orchestra pit in such a way tbat it will
tot interfere with the view of the stage.
.mong other attractions booked for the com-

ing season are Hoyt's "Bunch of Keys,"
Tony Farroll, In "The Hearthstone," Wash-

urn's white and colored minstrels, "Miss
Francis, of Yale," H. C. Oibson in "A Jolly
irishman," and Ctuy Brothers Minstrels.

Augustus Mann, of this city, and Miss Min-
ie Demuth, of Scranton, were married at

;be borae of tbe bride in Scranton, Pa., on
Monday. Miss Demuth, who has been very
111 for some weeks, had to bepropped upin
bed during tho ceremony, which was per-
formed by the Rev. Father Christ, oftheOer-
ian Catholic Church, of Scranton. A Phil-
frinitU paper, the next day, contained anar-

;icle saying that the bride was dying while
the ceremony was being performed. We are
glad to be able to state this was not so, as tel-
igraniB from Mr. Maun to his mother in this
;ity Btate that his wife is recovering and has
ot been, at any time, as dangerously ill as

reported. ,

Foraonai.
Miss Tillle Everett returned home on Wed

lesday from a week's visit with relatives at
Scranton, Fa.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. B. Searing and their
randdaughter, Was Kdith, Bpent last week
in Staten Island.

Miss C. N. DeKay, of Newton, Is spending
iwo weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Frank E,
iverett, of Gold street.
Mr. and Mrs, J. IMnon Hiltfl l«ft Hover thd

week for Kane, Pa., in the hope that Mrs,
Hilts's health may be restored.

Miss Ida O'Donnell, of Jersey City, is
spending the week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Qrimm, on Randolph avenue,

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Yreeland, Mr. and Mrs.
. B. Fellett and Miss Eva J. Fellett spent

Sunday at Hill Side Camp, Lake Hopatcong.
Messrs. Otto Weinphal, Benjamin Scales,

rames Brush and Fred Egelboflf, of the Logan
Wheelmen of Brooklyn, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Gui. Frick, ot Central avenue, on Saturday
.ml Sunday last.

Male Knrses Wanted.
Assistant Surgeon Bryan, who, together

with Sergeant-Major Barber, of the Second
New Jersey Regiment, has been detailed to
secure 200 male nurses to nurse the sick of the
Seventh Army Corps, was In Dover where
he visited George Richards. Captain Bryan
has visited the Morris Plains State Hospital
and tbe hospital near Trenton and secured a

liei1 of volunteers. Governor Voorheos
and members of the Board of Managers have
promised that the positions will be held open
'or the men, and General Lee Bays that the
nurses will be discharged from service when
;he volunteer army Is mustered out. They
are required to enlist for three years. Capt.
Bryan Bays there is a great deal of fever
among tne troops in the South, and nurses
are hard to get. The War Department per-
mits the service of female nurses In post
hospitals, but not in the field. Recruiting
offices will probably be opeuod hi several cities
to secure the two hundred men needed. They
are paid $31.00 a month.

Constable Blaise's Clever Capture.
A clever capture of a bicycle thief was
ade by Constable Cbarfas W. Blake early

n Monday everjiug. The wheel, which won
ie property of George Hwayze,urolliugmill

iiitpluree, was taken from iu front of Moller's
lalaou about 5 o'clock ou Monday evening by

man who was recoguizod by a friend of
ivrayze's, and who knew bis vvbeal, as Frank

Miller, of EoBton, Fa. Thin friend told
iwayze and the latter at once swore out a

warrant for Miller's arrest bad then looked
ip Constable Blake, who on bearing the story

hired a Burrey and started in the direction
Miller hod taken. He traced him up Prospect
street hill and then learned tbat Miller had
turned off in the, direction of the Mine Hill
Hotel. So be started off in tba same direc-
tion but found the wheel before he got there,
Miller having left it at a house aloug tbe road,

lying that he wouldreturn for it soon. When
Ulake learned this he started for tbe hotel but
}he man he wanted had gone in the direction
f Succaaunna. He followed on after and

and overtook Miller at the foot of
the hill, where, after a hard tussle, he
worsted Miller and brought him back to
Dover. Justiceof the Peace Ga ge sent Miller
to the County Jail in default ot hall to await

action of tbe Grand Jury. Miller con-
fessed tLat he stole the wheel, but pleaded
intoxication as an excuse. ConBtable Blake
bad the satisfaction of taking him to the
County Jail on Tuesday morning.

Two Xlttto Hoys' Esoapade.
Mrs. Frank Mooney, of Budd Like, visited

her slater, Mrs. Irving Button, at Old An
dover on Sunday last, taking her little boy
with ber. Mrs. Button bos a boy about the
same age. The youngsters took a horse and
carriage belonging to Mr. Suttou and, after
giving another little boy two (jents to Btay

ome and keep still, they started for a drive,
After going out a ways tney decided to ro-
turn. Everything was going along pleas<
antly, when the horse shied and the boys,
thinking be was golnc to run away, ran him
into an embankment in Buch a hurry that the
horse's feet became tangled up with tho
wagon, upsetting it and throwing the boyi
out. They were taken home by a neighbor
and Dr. H. H. Nelden, of Stanhope, was senl
for. The boys, though badly frightened, es-
caped with a few cute and bruises.

Baicer Onora House.
Arthur Deming and his great company 01

minstrel stars will open tbe Baker Opera
House on Friday, September S, under thi
management of H. J. Clapbam, Tbe com
pany, numbering thirty artlBte, carries
strong singing contingent, a olever orchestra
and an olio that is alone worth the price of
admission. Arthur Deming beads the list in
bis pleasing monologue; Alfred Anderson,
the wonderful male Boprano ; Eentham anc
Byrut), the musical comedians, in a very
amusing and entertaining act; William Rowi
tbe pedestal clog dancer, and otherB, making
a straight out and out minstrel show, whlel
goes with a dash from start to finish.

Carnival at tuo Lake.
Those taking part in the annual carnival ai

Lake Hopatcong on Saturday evening las
are to be congratulated on the great success
tbat crowned their efforts. Myriads or
colored llgbte, effectively displayed, made 0:
the lake and its shores a fairyllkoscene. Cot-
tagers and hotel patrons vied with each otbei
in making the spectaclo one long to bo ro
membored. Not less than a thousand lanterns
Illuminated tbo Lake Hopatcong Club's

d i l i h hgrounds. Electric lights gleamed in the
Umvur bedi; imd atmrohllghtii swept tbo lake
and tho picturesque scenory surrounding it.
The club's headquarters wore aboard a haud'
sotnely decorated barge and many cottagers

~ heir dwellings beautifully decorated.

For Better School nouses.
Tbe State Board of Education is arranging
) secure plaus fur model school buildings
•hicb will be furniebad free to any local
cbool board in tbe Btate desiring them. Tbe
oard contemplates, under au act passed last
inter, to secure plana for ail sizes of school

luildings, but at present it is only arranging
obtain designs for oue Bfcory, yuo aud two-

ooui buildings of frmno or brick. Each
iboolrooin Is to have a Beating capacity of
ifty single deekB, also to have au adjacent
loak-room and convenient closet or "built

In" case for Bcbool library and suppliftn. The
:ost of one room buIldingB is to range from
BW to M,M> ; of two room buildings from
1,1X10 to 13,1)00. To secure tbe best possible

ligns obtainable the board has decided to
invite competition from all tbe architects

hose places of business or residences are
n this State. First, uecond aud third prizes
iud special commendations are offered as in-
lucements to competitors for both the one

and two-room buildings.
State Superintendent Baxter has drawn up

.he conditions under which the competition
s to take place and any architect desiring to
inter it can secure them by addressing him.

committee consisting of Superintendent H.
M. Baxter, of Plainfleld; Architects Maurice
Fornachon, of Ridgewood, and George B.
?ost, of Bernardsville, will determine tbo
-elative value of tbe plans received. They
ire to be submitted by November 1.

A LevlatUan of the Deep.
A forty pound snapping turtle, the patri-

arch of Durham Lake, above Hibernia, was
taken out of its watery habitat last Tburs-

iy by Herman Moller and "Dory" Bteck,
who made the unexpected catc b while fishing
with rod and line for catfish. The giant
crustacean took the bait aud prompted by
curiosity, no doubt, followed tbe line to the
mrfaee, where blB appearance almost scared

Dory" into conniption fits. But Moller
didn't scare worth a cent aud when the turtle,
having satisfied his curiosity, turned tall Qnd
itarted to dive for tbe bottom, he caught his
burtleship by the caudal appendage and with

mighty beave landed the leviathan In the
boat. The turtle on closer inspection looked
to be about a hundred years old. His shell
measured about twenty Inches in length and
nearly fifteen inches across. His neck was
about the thickness of a man's wrist, and bis
flippers, wblch were about as large an a 12-
'ear-old boy's hand, were studded with clnwB

only slightly smaller than a hatf grown
grizly's. Tbe turtle was brought to Dover,
where it was for several days on exhibition
in Moller & Co.'e show window. Here it
climbed up the sides of tbe wire netting In
the window and knocked down a number of
bottles trom tbelr shelves. On Tuesday the
turtle was converted into "terrapin" BOUP:
which, together with sundry side dishes, was
on Tuesday night served to some two score
guesta in Holler's ball.

Receiver's. Sale.
Receiver John S. Mcafaster has fixed upon

Saturday, September 10, as the day on which
be will sell the plant of the Morris Journal
Printing Company.

The Receiver will sell Brst all the machinery
of whatever tort, stock of paper, stationery,
omceflxturec, &a,, of said company, Including
the newspaper known at Tke Morris Journal
together with its contracts for advertising,
its unexpired adveriisments, subscription list,,
and the rights, good will, privileges and fran-
chises of aald newspaper, being all of the
propertyof uidCompany, «xcept the amounts
duo to it upon book-accounta as below.

Next he will sell the book-accounts due and
owing to said Company, including amounts
due oa subscription lhrt.

In cast above two items have been bought
by different bidders then a third bid will be
received for said two itema together, and then
all of paid three highest bids will be Bubmltted
to the Court.

Twenty per cent of the purchase money 1B
to be paid ifhen the property is struck off, in
default whereof It may be put up again and
sold Immediately.

Republican State convention.
At a meeting of the Republican State Com-

mittee held in Trenton on Tuesday It was de-
dlded to Issue a call for the State Republican
Convention to nominate a candidate for Gov-
ernor, to be held at Taylor's Opera House,
Trenton, beginning at noon Thrusday, Sep-
tember 22.

After considerable discussion It was decided
to apportion the delegates according to the
vote for Governor in 1B95 in each county
wlthont regard to election districts, on the
basis of one delegate for each 200 votes and
majority fraction thereof. The work of ap-
portioning the delegates In the several coun-
ties ii to be left to the local county commit-
tees. The total number ot delegates iu the
convention on this basis will be 814. divided
in counties as follows:

Atlantic, 19; Bergen, SO; Burlington, 3T
Cantden, 64; Cape May, S; Cumberland, 37
Essex, 147; Gloucester,20; Hudson, 105;Hun-
terdon, 17; Mercer, 66; Middlesex, 80; Mon
mouth, 41; Morris SO; Ocean, IS; Fassaic,5S
Salem, IT; Somerset, IT; Sussex, 13; Union.
42; Warren, 17.

Barn Destroyed by Fire.
The large barn in tbe rearof Oscar Scheer's

hotel at Ledgewood was totally destroyed by
fire last Sunday evening. As Joseph Davis,
the hostler, was working in one of the stalls
about B o'clock hia lantern exploded, setting
lire to some hay which bad been thrown from
the mow. The names soon reached the mow
aud although Mr. Scbeer and hia guests rai
out at once it was impossible to extinguish
the fire. They succeeded in getting out four
horses, several wagons and carriages and al
the harness. Davis lost his clothes and eigh-
teen dollars Besides the hay, a pair of bob
sleds were the only things belonging to Mr.
Scheer that the volunteer firemen failed to
to get out. The loss Is estimated at (1,000.
Insurance 1500.

Times S o Chance.
That times do change and peoplo with

them is seen from the subjoined advertise-
ment from tlifi New Jersey Journal am
PolUtoal Intelligencer, published in 1788 :

THE managers o ( t h o Elizabeth-Town am
New Brunswick Church Lottery expocl

that those who are In arrears for tickets will
make immediate payment, otherwise they
Bhall be under the necessity of calling on
them in a disagreeable manner.

Elizabeth-Town, February 6,1788.
Tho journal from which tho abovo was

token was published by Sbepard Kollock In
" Elizabeth-Town," New Jersey, in tho first
decade of this Republic. Fancy reading
church lottery advertisement hi tbe papors
to-day. ^

I*or a Porfoot Complexion
and a clear, healthy skin, use Cosmo Butter-
milk Soap. Sold by J. A. Goodale, druggist,
9 North Sussex street, Dover.

14108 Caps.
Call and see tlio beautiful line from 15 cents

to (1.35. All new tbls season. J. H. Grimm
Ho. 0 North Sussex street, Dover.

No-Ta-Ilao for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit oure, makey wcah

men strong, blood puro. CQo,ll. All drugglets.

ItOCKAWAY.
Last Friday afternoon William Rogers,

jaker for Joseph Tuttle, saw considerable
iinoke issuing from William K. Bunnell's
hardware store, wblch IB just across the street
!rom the bakery. Running over to the store
ie found the smoke coming from the par-
tition which separates the hardware store
!rom Qerard's drug store. He gave an alarm
,ud Hose Company No. 1 soon responded, but
it was quite some time before they could get
tbe water on the fire. Mr. Bunnell had
been burning some old papers in his store tbat
morning, and it is thought that theremust be

defect in the flue. Tbe damage to the
model millinery, Qerard's drug Btore and
Bunnell's store is estimated at S500.

Tbe following ofllcers were elected at tbe
Rockaway Fire Department meeting last
Monday night for the ensuing year: John
Riggott, Chief; J. R. Dalrymple, President;
E. F. Beach, Vice President; deorge E. Mat-
tox, Secretary; Charles J. Fox, Treasurer;
William Hellar, Steward; E. H. Stumpf,
Foreman No. 1; T. H. B. Davey, Assistant

iuu l\u. 1; WuUuu Liltol, Foreman No.
2; William Louis, Assistant Foreman No. i.

County Clerk Ellas B. Mott and wife and
daughter are at ABbury Park this week.

About one hundred and Of ty people attended
;he M. E. Sunday school excursion to Greeu
'ond yesterday.
B. F. Dobbins Is working at Lake Hopat-

cong at his trade as mosou.
The Rev. Mr.Timbrell and wife and daugh-

ter are again occupying tbelr residence at
tbis place after spending several days at Mt.
Tabor.

Charles Wild, of Newark, was in town last
Saturday.

The arrangements for the reunilon of the
ISth Now Jersey Veteran Association have
been completed. The reunion will be held In
Rockaway on Thursday, September 1st.

Thomas Oram drove to Rockaway last
Monday uud left his horse staudiug at the
fountain while he was trauaaetlng some buel-
nees. Getting tired of standing still the horce
started on a gallop down Main Btreet but was
caught near the grist mill before auy damage

suited.
It IB reported here that Harry Smith and

Miss Laura Gilbert were married on Wednes-
day night. Mr. Smith runs a bicycle and
confectionery store In Busking Ridge, but is

former resident of this place. His numer-
ous friends In this place extend to him their
congratulations on his new venture.

Miss Sharp, of Hackettstown, is the guest
of M. J. Black at tbis place.

Thomae Hiler has moved into his new house
in Lyondale Park.

Mrs. Georgo Braman visited friends at
High Bridge for two clays last week.

Edward Tucker has been on the sick list for
two or three days.

Htram Nix Is learning to ride a bicycle.
The largo maple trees on Church street, in

front of Mrs. James Miller's place, have been
trimmed.

Mr. and Mrs. John Purn, of Kutherford,
are visiting Mrs. Purn's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Rogers, at this place.

The machine shop of tbe Hoagland foundry
shut down ou Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.

T. Lloyd, of Paterson, formerly operator at
the D., Xi. & W. station, here was in town
Wednesday renewing old acquaintances.

Tbe platforms around the D., L. & W. sta-
tion have been newly planked.

Frank Wbltham IB spending this week
among friends it> Newark.

Fred Cuff and Harry JUliugs, of Newark,
were the guests of Philip Seymour last Sun-
day.

Miss Edna Cuff, of Newark, is the guest 0!
Miss Mabet Qustin

E. Fox and son shipped two cars of ice to
Bomerville on Wednesday.

Walter McDavit has secured a position e
motorman on tbe trolley road at Montcloir.

O. Kanouse, of Montclalr, visited friends
In tbis vicinity last Sunday.

John Bailey has moved into John Tonkins'
house on Church Btreet.

Frank Mattox and his wife and daughtoi
visited friends in New York city last Satur-
day and Sunday.

A number of Rockaway people witnessei
the naval parade at New York last Saturday.

Frank Willos caught one of tho finest blacT
boss on Thursday morning tbat haa boot
caught around here this Beason, It weighed
about four pounds. Ho caught it in the lowoi
river pond.

Patrick Cronin, of this place, last week re-
ceived a letter from his son Patrick, who ii
in Porto Rico with tho company that wen
from EliKabethport.

Mrs. William Boyd Is at MUlburn, attend
Ing bor daughter, who is very Blck.

Quito a number of peoplo gathered at thi
town hall last Friday afternoon to hear thi
suit between William Fox and Warren Woer.
Some time ago Mr. Fox was In the barbel
shop getting shaved and he ordered sou*
cherries from Mr. Waer, who delivered th
cherries, and a few days later turned-in hi
bill, charging twelve emits a quart. Mr. Fo:
did not ask the price at tho time bo ordered
tho cherries and when Mr. Waor aaked hi1

twelve cents a quart he refused to pay but of
ferod him ten cents instead.' J. G. Sttcklt
represented Mr. Fox and Waor acted as bin
own attorney. The justice reserved bis de-
ciBlon for one week. Councilman Mitchell
who was present at tho hearing, caused soim
disturbance and was fined $5 and costs.

A Blessing
alike to young and old ; Dr. Fowler'a Extrae
of Wild Strawberry. Nature's Rp&ciflc fo:
dysentery, diarrhoea and summer complaint,

Cosmo Uuttormllk Tollot Bonp
makes tUe ukln uotl, wUltuaudhuullUy. tiul,
b y j . A. Goodulo, druggist, U North Susso:
street, Duvor,

MIDSUMMER REDUCTIONS.
We have cut prices of our en-

tire Summer line of

BOYS' SUITS
consisting of fine all-wool cassi-

mere and cheviots to
PT r\ AND «=•
3 L J UPWARDS,

These are exceptional values;
no odds and ends of left over
tock, but are regular goods.

Sizes 4 to 15 years,

Our usual rule of refunding money if not
atisfactory, prevails.

PIERSON&CO.
Opp. the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

s JTBERRYHARDWARE co.
THE BUIT BRICK BUILDING, DOVER,

ARE AGENTS FOR

THE EMPIRE GRAIN DRILL,
THE FINEST DRILL ON THK MARKET.

Big Reductions in. Price of
Bicycles, Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers, Kitchen Safes,
And all Summer Goods.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

W. H. BAKER STORE CO.
CLBARIIMO

OF ALL.

SUflMER GOODS
In order to make room for our immense stock of Fall

and Winter Goods we shall offer for the next ten days
all Summer Goods consisting of Lawns, Organdies, Dimi-
ties, Crash Suitings, Percales and Summer Underwear at
prices far below their original cost.

Come early and secure these great bargains.

W. H. Baker Store Co.
16 W. BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J.

TELEPHONE 45 1"

I j . misELs
Having purchased the stock and good will of the DICKERSON FURNITURE

STORE at No. 6 East Blackwell Street, and having purchased also a

Large Stock of New Goods
we have decided to close out a lot of remnants of

Ingrain and Brussels Carpets at Less Than Half Price.
Also a large line of furniture, consisting of

Chamber Suits, Parlor Suits, Chairs, Rockers, Side-
boards, Couches. Desks, Easy Chairs, Dining Room

Tables, Hall Trees, White Enameled Bedsteads,
Stands, etc., etc., at Lowest Prices.

It costs nothing to call in and look over our stock and see what bargains await
you. We would be pleased to show you the goods whether you purchase or not.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

HENRY J. MISEL
No. 6 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

AU goods delivered free anywhere in New Jersey,
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"MY SONGS ARE ALL OF THEE."

Uy iMijr* ere a?i i f l!.>•«•. v. h it ?};'-ui:h 1 f-.tm

GfMnl* iLnt ., -r : I.- n-i-i. :>:'....- ^M.T.« -AJU/

ijt nwjrfc lUl i...vii:«I <*•.-...•. r^k- !i.. :ril:.*i.!
0/*DJjJW,er -*h*-n II--- r..M. ,- 1.|..,-M:.:,V'.
I think is* Th..u^iii Muit i.T u'.t ihiit.-: ii', Lrr;i^J

Of HI'-- I br»-ati,«- i.'i'.vA thy s.:n.< uty.
Tliou art the vu<-': n.-ii ril-nc- uttt r> th,

! t i l l I
1 t h e I,

' ! • • u t

1 l n - . n u i i r l a i d . ; n . ' l 1 11 i t . . . ! . . - J : U T . . - ^ i . i u r t
; f . , r i h i ; - . W J . y . ' l i i u i it ; .!! . I w a - n M - l i i . . :

• if..- b o ' - k J 11> —.-If T. U.» r ; . I T . r n . . . i i i . nt n l [ Vr.nt
1I. , ]JIL- w i i . h ' i J : j r l > . i r 1 . - r i l r-.,ll i » - r t h a t t h i n
l i i u t j v l t l i ' i i i T I . 'H - M i . - , " - : i n i l KI IU d i d l i ' C

: l , ; * \ < - i t . I 'UT i t Uu;\it Wi>y. c t r t a i i i i y . I
1 j i l w : i v » d o . iji vtjurtM. F u d d l u h u u d v t l f o ' j l ,

; I m - a n e h i n i ! 1 '
[ . J o h n w i i i i t s t r a i g h t t o h i n a u n t ' s . di.-t*-r-

: uj;riL-<l l . o t t o t . r l l h . r >jf t l n ; f u t i l , ; i u t * - r -

[ v i i w - w i r l t T i a r r t c a n d i t s i - u d i m i . B u t

| C u p i d r u 3 t : d o ' . l i t - r w i ^ j . H u f o u r i ' l M a r i o n
i l i i n t h t ; I M J U S . - , a n d . r - - a l i z i n ^ h o w

ri-e uiUbic of my f.n^ utnl -.vli.'it It »-J;:I)
Iu but th'j b^at tj* thy h'-irt. tl.riAjlA-'l . ..

through tub. h'i])<:l(-&.i his lovo must h-r uow, '.vns hiirdiy
—Hi i -It.-inl W.-it-'-n Gilder. civil to hur. K\eu bin uimt noticed it aud

NORWELL TlfKA.SUEE.

"Why, I t ' s Mj^luf- 'h-i i l^urd, Mr. linrrio.
and you ou^h t t<>b»fi>l,,uni:ti t.vi.-n to ll^tt M
thiit'if ehu iwi'J iln: b'juk it mus t 1*: in r/ic;
hou.M) eoi3i*,-.vhcrc!- Hliu lius hud ii'j r#i>j
tunlty to O\y\**.K of it ."

Ilf.UTt Harris, .-^'jUljman, !in<l trinl
hurd to kw-p hin tcmju-r through this in-
terview wilii you up .-'pra^nt: for many
rea&onH. One of tht-H; wsi* liis mij-pr.-
that Hpra^uu l«iv«*l MR (l.iii^litcr Miiri
tho very ii].|ilu of liU eye. AIJUUMT
Liii res|it-i:t for ĴJIMJ-MIK liiin^-lf, ami jn.-r-
IIUJJS lliu Bfriiri^^r <-f nil M« (.-.a^t tfifit he
tievur let his tt'iniwr muster hiiu.

This ocwihion, however, wan too much.
To be t/jld byayounff •'wuppfrmmM^r11

that he ought to 1J»? nslmmcd nf anything
was not to IK; tulnrnu-d, l>.si<lcs, Spni^Ui
himself fvid.-ntly illil ?iM knowihiil tin
book had U;*-n /mind in tlit; huiise of his
aunt, Bart mm Myh'K. ITe turned on liis
culler, purple juitrer mounting to his fore-
head and hhoulrd:

"Yes, I can wu thfittlic bock must of
courso l»o In the huuw." II*; camo u s
nuiivr and mliliilr "And it WHS found
thf.TL* tlllH IllorillMff. lU'Tf! It lH DOW."

And ha In-ill nut (IK; priwlcrftii copy of
Izoak Walton tliat liad loli^ b( ;̂h th(s
pride of Nurwdl. Hpi.-jyui; turiirxl whltu
and RWMJicd uhmit to full. "Found In my
aunt's housit, yon Ray'r" ho faltered.

"Aye ," (iiiHWim-d Jitttrlc. '-Now, can
you deny K'IC Ktolu UV "WIKI t-ko know
more of It* valu«i' Didn't «ho tell Mlwi
Tlminlns it wuuld w]l for at h;nst $
and sh« ki»;w when; BIJO could UKI: tlio
luoncy wc.ll't I don't know tJmt a lie hftsn't
UH;d her jjcjnitlon us librarian to Btwil otli-
t r bwiks. Jleuvfcii knows wlierc phe y<jt
any muni;y to so rid to you nt college. I
shall call u niwtln^ of tlu: librarj" trestous
at onco and wtj If they will not ttgree with
mo to prosecute her to tlio extent of the
law. And now don't you stopover my
threshold again so long us you llv«. I
don't want anythintr to do with any bre<:d
of thieves, either you or your"—

KpraRue took « Budden Btep nnd " tac-
kled" liarrlo ns ho liad many o tlinv tac-
kled a running half \nnik ut foothall prac-
tice. Barrte fdl Jutavily nnd loiiked lutlf
afraid up Into tliu Ht^ru young (ace above
him.

"Now get up , " said Bpruguu, "mid if
you ever nay another word against my
aunt In my pniR-ncfi I'll—I'll glvu you an-
othttr lefMiiit in (aathnU trickfi tif thv {<"•'»'
kicking Oescrijtti<jn," ho iliiJtbetl, half
stalling to hinihelf.

Only thu niorning before this intcn*iew
tho town of Nor well had been thrown into
a epiifiin of excitement by the news that
"our book" had been etoJon, When IJetor
Hackett died, ho divided his really nutublo
library among tho public libraries of his
Datlvo fiUito, and to Nonvcll full Ills fa-
taouff Walton, tlio object of many a Ijook-
worm's pilgriraaKo to his library. Its bo-
quest was hedged alxjut hy many coudt-
tlonB, the foronioRt of which waa tho sol-
emn injunction that under no cli-uum-
etaDceB was Id to bo removed from the li-
brary.

It vtttB this particular condition which
caused Barbara My]OH to experience a con-
tinual oppressing Bcnso of responsibility.
Tho Walton was never absent from her
mind, and tiliu visited its resting plnco In
tho library n dozen times a day*

Beyond tho Blunder salary which caino
from her position oho had little tuccept nil
unusual education and tho bibliophile's
lovo of booltH. John Kprngue was her only
rolativo, and slio loved him with tlio love
of a mother. Robert Barrio, bringing her
tbo quarter's Bnlary, Ms daughter Marion,
and of Into eccentric Job IJoyJo coiuprlst'd
tho list of hor NorwL'U cnllurs.

Young1 Spraguo repaid hor IOTO and sne-
rlflco with almost tho devotion of a lover.
Ho know the story of tlie extra oaUiloguing
done for tho big city llhrniy that he mlffht
tompleto his college courHu. IIIH lovts for
Marlon Barrio, too, was no secret from
bis gontlo little aunt, and she fed him,
hungry for news of his sweetheart, with
constant Jotters.

Sholior&olf had discovered tho loss and
reported it to tho chairman of trustees,
Robert Barrio, with fear nnd trembling.
Eo had told tho village constable, and that
Sherlock Holmes, being told tho romnrk
made to Miss Timinlns nbout tho vnluo of
tlio Walton, Immediately arrested Barbara
Mylea. I t was this that caused! the Inter-
view ending with tho football lesson.

John Spraguo loft tho house realizing
tlint probably Ills lovo dream waa over for
good ivnd nil, but not Korry, on tho -whnlo,
that he had defondod MB aunt's good name
In Buch n summary fimhlon.

Tho news of tho finding of tlio book stag-
gered him, and ho Bought to explain It to
himself, never onco questioning his aunt's
honesty. On Ms wuy to her house, where
sho was confined In tho absence of n moru
sultablo jail, lie mot Job Doyle. Job was
as eccontTlo and absentmindcid as Pudd'n-
head. Wilson and withnl a hookworm of tho
WormleBt kind. This morning ho was full
of tho missing book and us Indignant as
Bpraguo himself at tbo turn affairs had
taken.

"John, my son," Bftid ho, "what fuddle
headed plcco of hUfllnenH is this? If I could
got hold of that constaljlo, I huliuvo I'd
enno hlu3. I do. Why, tho fool, to think
Barbara—I mean MIBS Mylca—took 1G.
Tho angel Gabriel might stenl It, hut sho
wouldn't. Keo here, John, I suppoBO I
ought to tell you Roiucthlug, seeing you
are tho only living rolativo she's got. I'm
In lovo with ttaat little woman—yes, sir.
I am, and, by old Izuak Walton himself,
I'm going to innrry her if she'll Bay yea.
Meanwhile we'll got hor out of this ecrai>o,
you nnd I . "

"Mr. Doyle," said Sprague, " I am siu:-
prlsod. Go in and win, though. I'll do
til I can to help things along. But this 1B
no tlmo to talk of such things. I've been
to Barrio's, nnd wo find a scrap, and ho'B
forbidden mo thu JIOURG."

"Poor boyf" rcplivd Uoyle. "And Ma-
rio u# how does she feolf"

"1 hnven't BCOII her slnco Bhe got hare,
but it's OAHy-to Imaglnu iiowwho will treat
mo."

41 That reminds mo. I wont to eeo Bar-
rio myself tills morning, and n new maid
cm no to tho door whom I never BUW, and
whon BIIO asked mo my nmno I couldn't
tell hor. No, sir, I couldn't, nnd she
thought Hlio'd got ft lunatic, I guess, bo-
cause oho slammed tho door In my fueo,
and I couldn't tlilnk %vlmt my namuwua

Tills is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps, a

generous sample will bo mailed of tho most
popular Catarrh aud Hay Fever Cure (Ely'fl
Cream Balm) Bufliciont to demonstrato its
great merit. Full HIZO fifty couta.

ELY BUOTIIEHS,
60 Wnrron St., NowTork City.

Hov. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to mo. I
can emphasize his statement. " It is a posl-
tlvo cure for catarrh if iinxl as directed."
Kov. Francis IV. FooJe, Taster Central Pres-
byterian Cuurch.lHelena, Mont.

Educate Voar Uowoin Wltli <hincnretn.
C.inily Cathartic, euro constipation faroror.

I0o, SOo. It O. O. C, tall, druffffifftsrefund moooy.

"Why, John, Marion has Ijocn my only
comfort. tJKCL'pt el ways you, hiiw.t: th!.»
Ij£iji[ioi]i--<1, i'lid you wX us if you were mi-
frry with her. Oh, wbut art thty going to
do"with uic, Johnj- What did Mr. Carrie
Boy?"

And John could kwp in no longer. I t
all came in a rusli of jja^r-ionauj words, ru
Btrained only \,y iljulon's jjrc-.s*;iicf.

As she lUuncd the color loft htr far.e.
iind a ifruut tt-iir i]llt.-d ta rh eye. Sho lovnl
ijtr fat hi T, l.i ut njw nho renlizr.-d tlia' f-lu-
lu ved Jolin ,-]jrugue more, and an she r*-al-
l/4:d it. IIIT uyi-ii told tlio titory.

]Jiirbnra had Htultn froan tho room, and
they wf-ru uloiitj. John finished with.
".And that 's why I huvb littlo t<i HI>' to
you, MJSH Hani!,'."

" 'Mfns liikiriuV Ah, no, John, not
that! 1"— nnd she hlu»h('d and hi^itaU-d
—"I don't nyrtjrtj with father, John."

Tin mhiut<:fi Juter thuy Bought Iiurharit
Mylca to utsun- Ler that nt-ither "ugn-ul
with father,"

"Xow, John," Bald Marfun, " I b«,*lieve
that you and I can futhom this, Of course
the most natural theory is that BOIUU OIIL<-
my of Mlba Mylcs has put this Ijook h«rn
In this house, but there uro two fact*
ugniiifit thut. Is'o one haw bt,-cn in the
house but old Job Doyln, nnd Ml.ss My leu
hann't auy enemies, i tut there wus tJjo
txxjk."

''Whero was it foundj"" usk̂ .-d John.
"In tho box under tho seut hero by the

fireplace," answered Barbara. "How
could it have come there unlessafter I had
left here the morning I found It -was gone

me one had COJIIO hero mid pluiit'd It i>>
tho Bottle?"

"Were thunt nny Klgns nf anyone'scom-
Ing In, A«nt Uarbarai' Tell us tho whole
fctory again froni tho last tijuo you Haw
tho hook," sjild John.

"When I crime liomo to lunch, the book
won there in itH accustomed ]jlauo, Thut
was tho last I wiw nf it. Oh, no—Job
Doyle liad It that afternoon!"

"Yes, ho told mo BO when I met him.
Did ho put It back?"

"Wliy, Juiin, youduii't think—of course
he put it buck."

"Did you turn It after you saw it In hln
haudsP Think hard now."

Tho poor littlo woman blusliod nnd
looked uuccmfortablo and finally euid:

"No. Mr. Doyle was waiting outside for
me, and It was fitormiiig fiercely. Ko 1
just put out the remaining lights, uiul I
do believe I did not look to Bee If the Wal-
ton were sufe."

lYen, yes," said John. "Wfmtthonf"
'Why, we walked homo together," Bho

Bald shyly, "and I asked Job in to huvu a
cup of tea, and ho took off his coat and
pub it"—

'Whore?" demanded John.
'Why—why in tho settle—why—John,

yon don't think—why, where aro you go-
Ing, JohnV"

John rushed outot tho house, Baying
something as ho went about l'Uiat absent-
minded chap will forget whero ho lives
next. *'

Ho went to Job Doyl«'n IIOUHO, nnd tho
maid told him eho expected, hoi* muster
back at any moment. So he concluded to
watt. Boon in cimio Job, wearing ft fur-
awny look, and greeted John with a very
formal "How do you do, elrf What can I
do/or your '

"Tell us what you stole tho Walton for,"
said John.

"God bless my soulIM ejaculated Job.
'What do you mean, sir?*'

"Nothing but what I said," said John,
avghiiif^in spite of himself. "Now, see

hero, Air. Doylo, you told uio you wura
rending tlio book thut afternoon. Did you
put It buck? Now, for Barbara's sake,
Doyle, do try and retiolloct."

11 No, I have no recollection of replacing
It."

'Now, as a matter of foot, isn't this
what bap]Hjned: You read tho Walton all
tho afternoon, mid when 0 o'clock struck
and Aunt Barbara began to put tliu lights
out you put your great cont on"—

And, like a fuddle headed fool that I
am, slipped tlio book into my pookot."

"Exactly."
"But bow did it get into tho nottlo?"
"Simplest tiring In the world. When

you wont Into tlio house"—
"I took my coat off, and it slipped out

of tho pocket"
"Right again,"
"Well, John Sprague, I'm a baldheaded

idiotl Como on down to Barrio'snnd toll
him tho story, and then we'll go out hunt-
ing for the constable with a shotgun."

"No; you'd bettor eond for Mr. Burrle
and toll him about It."

Accordingly Mr. Barrio waa sent for,
and Job toltl him tho wholu Btory, con-
cluding with:

"Robert Barrio, you'd better tuke back
eomo things you said this morning to
John hor©. But if you want to piny any
football tricks on mo, why, I guess I'd
niako u good way baok. Did you ever in
your life ineot a bigger addleputed ape
than mo?"

And Robert Barrio was forced to admit
tlint ho never had.—Pioneer Press.

Jack Tar and tlie Actor.
A fnmoiiH Irish actor of tho last cen-

tury, named John Moody, early In life, be-
fore ho went on tlio stagOj had been to
Jamaica and worked liis iiaasage homo us
si Bailor buforo tho mast. One night KOIIIO
tlmo after ho had been engaged ut Drury
Lanor when ho wna acting Stoplmno In

Tho Tvinpcst," a Bailor In tliu front row
of tlie pit gut up, and, stand Jug upon tho
neat, hallooed out, "What cheer, Jack
Moody; whnt olieer, messmate?'*

This unexpected address rather uston-
ed thoaudlunco. Moody, however, stop-

ped forward, and, recognizing tho nmn,
culled out: "Tom Hullott, keep your juwk-.
ing tauks aboard. Don't disturb the crew
and piiBHiingerB. When tlie show Is over,
make Ball for the etagodoor, and wo'11 fin-
ish tho overling ovor a jug of punoh. But
till tliuii, Tom, keep your loekor slmt."
Mood/, it IB related, was as good as hie
word,—Cornhill Magazine.

A Its-Ally Qood Stary.
"I 'vo a groat etery to tell you, boys,"

said a nmn to a group at tho city hall. " I
don't think any of you over heard mo tell
it before."

In It a really wood nnof" an hod one of
tho party doubtfully.

I t oorlnlnly Is."
Thon you inu'cr tnli! It lu'd 'c. " echoed

tho urowd.—Phllmlrlfi >

Try Grnln-Of TryGra ln -O!
Ask your grocor to-day to show you & pack-

ago of Grain-0, the now food drink ttfat takes
tlio place of coffee. Tlio children may drink
t without injury as well aa tlie ndult. All

-who try It, llko it. Grain-O has tlint rich
seal brown of Morba or Java, but it 1B mado
from puro grains, and tho most delicate
tomach receives it without distress. Quar-

ter tlio price of coffee. Fifteen cents and
twonty*flve conta per package. Sold by all

A Bnth "\Vltli

!nsino Buttermilk Soap, exqutoiUly scontod,
is soothing and bfliioflcioJ. Sold by J . A.
Goodolo, druggist, 0 N. Sussex atroot, Dover.

Mr. aud Mra. W. L. Murgari have }**iu eu
Urrtaiuing tlieirnitxx, MIM Btixlitt hyjus, •i
MfjiiuUiiii "̂ifcw, for somu ilaya.

ili.m Kutlj </<jltmau. of Siu-ca.-uiiiia. ha*
IKA-II vi.-iting wiLli h«,-r uncle ami aunt, Mr.
aud lira. Clar^iK-e Culvumu. of tlii^ plain;.

Mrs. Gfjrgw Sipley uud twoS'-us, of May
Kij,A, are the gu^U; ol Mrs. -Sipk-y"s parai ts
the liev. ami Mrs. C- E. Wult-ju, at the M.
K. parwnagti.

Richard Uowbll, of UrMgeport, C<>uu.,
i'j at hie home bare for a few wttks, was iu
New Y'jrk city t-» view the grt-at naval I»a-
pade ou Saturday uiid remaitiml for tt few
'lays al'jug Ixiiig Ulaii'l HoiiD'i,

Mr. aud Mrs. Tho l^ re Wood hull rt-turuci
last week from a tileasaut visit of nev
days with relatives at iJuvtr.

MLss Claii Ijirison, *jf Newark, u-as the
guest for a sbort time during la=t w«k of her
sister, Airs, A. J. Iteed.

Mrs Phfcbe DufTonl and -son John, of
Brooklyn, >'ew Vork, ure ut tliii [ilfn-e for
some days.

The funtral of the lute David Maudeville
Huff was hbld from the M. E Church at this
JJIRCS ou FrMay niurniiig, services Ltiugcou-
ducted by the U*v. Clmrles E. WalUiu, ima
tor of tbe chunh, a^i^ted l*y t l ]e Rev. J. L
WatefM, of tbe Baptist Chun.h at Mt. Olive,
anil tbeBev. M. L. Rbmles, of the M. E.
Church of Califr>u. The two latter were tho
officiating uiiuibtei-s ut tlie marriage of Mr.
Bulf less tLan uuc u»U ij half yeard ago. Tba
liev. Mr. Walton iirwic-li^l from tin* text,
" Lord, if tbou hadst btjeu here, my brother
Iiad not djed. * * * Thy Lrotber tihal) rise
again." The choir wing several hymns. TIIB
Odd Fellows of Htaohojhe and Kmghta ot
Pythias of German Valley were in uLteudance
in a body and the bearers were from these
organizationn. The iutertneut waa made at
Mt. Olive uuion cemutery. Mrs. Huff aii'l
her little son have the heartfelt sytn|vathy of
all.

Miss Siary Byram, of Succastiuna, waa the
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Charles K. Miller for
a short visit during last week.

It was a pleasure to their friends to wel-
come last week the Rev. aud Mrs. M. L,
Rhodes, of Calif on.

Mrs. W. h. Coloman, of Newark, left last
week after a short visit with her daughter,
Mrs, Oscar Smith.

Clinton U. Haluey, of Newark, was with
Mrs. Haleey aud their daughter at tlie Home*
stead, the homo of Mrs. Halsoy's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James J4. Marvin, over Sunday

Fre^l. T. Dickerson wad iu the village on
Saturday for a brief stay.

Mrs. John Donohuo aud son, of Dover, are
ditiag at the homo nf Mrw Donolwe'B

parents, Mr. and Mrs, J&mea H, Heals, for
some time, Mr. Donohue WBB with tbem
trow Hatun*ay evening till Monday morning.

The Rev. Mr. Zabritikie, of Mendham, oc-
pied the pulpit of the Presbyterian Church

at both the morning and evening services OD
Sabbath last.

At the Harvest Hoine held by the M. E.
Church on next Wednesday evening, August
HI, the Rev. Dr. Woodniff and Dr. Spencer,
of Dover, are to make addresses. Ice cream
Is to be ou sale aud supper will bo served as
usual. Tho Enterprise Baud, of Dover, Is to
furnish the niiuilo, All aro most cordially
invited to be present.

Mrs. Hai-ry V, Bross and children, tho
Misnes Ethel Hae and Elizabeth H. and Mas-
ter Harold Edgar Broaa, of Newark, ore at
tbe borne of Mrs. Brosa' parents, Mr. and
Mm, (J. 11. How ell, for some UIUB. Mr
Brosa was with thorn over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Silaa Wise, of Califon, were
visitor* with Mr. aud Mrs. W. K. Sharp and
family on Sunday.

3Irs, R. A. Borland, of BomarvilJo, and
grandsou, Willie Vaiiderhoof, of Elizabeth,
have been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. ~\V.
Larisou for several days.

Jersey peaches are now to be had.
Mrs. Fred T. Dickerson and children, Miss

Florence and Master Fred T. Dickerson, jr.,
of Dunellen, who are at Dover for the eum-
mor, visited with friends here on Tuesday.

John Harris and son, of Phflndefphia, ore
visiting with Reuben Larison at his home
here.

Tbe macadam road is being repaired with a
top dressing of crushed Htoue, very much im-
proving it.

The side walks near the central and in the
lower part of tbe village are receiving Bo
much needed repairs by B. A. Ho well. Their
improved condition if) greatly appreciated by
pedestrians. CARO .LYNN.

Uuclci oil's Aa*ntcn Solve,
The Best Salve in the worfii for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt Rheuui, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains;
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and. positively
cures Piles or no pay required. I t is guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction or monoy re-
funded. Price 25 cents i>or box. For Bale by
Robert Killgore, DrugeUit, Dover, A. P.
Green, Ch&stir, N. J.

MOUIUSTOWlf.
Vice-Chancellor Fltney aud ex-Councilman

Joseph York arrived from thair European
trips Monday.

J. Harry Boniface, a member of Humane
Engine Company No. 2, of Morristown, who
is a Bteward on the Hospital Corps ship
Relief, visited liis bome Mouday on a short
furlough. Steward Boniface hrought with
him a number of relics of tlio Santiago Imttle
aud from battlefields in Porto Rico. He pre-
sented Humane Engine Company, Ko. 2,
with a bat full of bullet holes that was picked
up on the battlefield of El Canoy, and which
hod been worn by a soldier named Hart, who
was a member uf the Hoveuty-ilrntNew York
Volunteers. The relic has heeu placed in the
company's cabinet of curios.

AN IMPORTANT QVEIiY.

WniCH rKIVMITB OF ONI.V ONE HONEST
ANSWER.

Thin unavoidable question lias to be
answered honestly by Dover people nfter
they have read the opinions given below
by Mr. W. 8. Collard, of Horgon street,
furniture dealer on Blnckwell street, which
ot a dozen articles nil nmklng tbo tuiiiwcinims
can I depend upon most, one endorsed by
people well known in Tlover, or eloven
endorsed hy utter strangers. Read this and
compare- the evidence with othor Btatoroouta
about other kidney remedies published side
by side with it in the columns of tills paper :

Mr. Collnrd Bays: " I have used Donn's
Kiduoy Pills for nyinptotos of ktdnoy trouble
and found them an excellent thing-. I was
troubled with slight pains acrure my hack for
Bometimo. My greatest difficulty was from
n kidney weakness particularly annoying at
uigbt, when it grently interfered with my
rost. I won advisal to UBO Doati'B Kidney
Pills and thoy wore- so highly recommended
that I got thorn from Robert Kilgoro's drug
store. I am glad to say that thoy helped mo
very much In ovary way. I intend to always
keep them on hand, believing a.s I do that
thoy nro a good preparation for kidney
troubles."

Donii's Kltlnoy Pills for snlo by nil deal era
Iefl Ml timta. Mulled hy FosH<r-MIIhtirn

Co., BuiFalo, N. Y.,BOIO agontfl for tho U. S.
Remombor tlio nama Boan'a and tako no sub-
stltuU).

CALIFON.
Harry Haim iaon the sirk list ttiis wetlc.

CbLJls and fever setm to I A- tlit trouble.
Our assistant station ageLit. took iu tile

.liffbia of the big city of _NVw Vurk OD Tuts-
•lar of Uib u-(*k.

J . F. Davis holds the reins behind some
pretty fine horses thtse day.-).

C. H. Hawkins is dealing in melons and
sw eet potatoes. He had I 'J" fine melons
shipped last week and «i**:ts to bundle some

O, M. Thorp is attending to the wauLs of
the public in tbe post office tin's week, as \>
master in taking charge of thu j caches that
are l*eiugaliipp«lfroiii thisw.-«.tii,u. The peach
train was put on on Monday. Tlie crop in
Vi-ry Jigfct.

Vacation days are drawing tu a close and
the majority of tlio small boys are regretting
it.

George Latourette has rented part of A.
I'hilbower's house and expects to move into
it soon.

John Neighbour is still turning out peacl
basket* at ignite a lively rnte He loaded a
car again Tuesday.

The CJM Hag swinging U'tweeu Beatty and
Tborj/s buildings looks bad, being torn in
several strip* from top to l«jttom. When are
our Eugle friends going to hang out their
Hug tliat they have beeu talfciug about for
some time/

Miss K. Y. Butler, of Cliiitnn, in the guest
of Miss Lizzie Davis.

Ahraii) Fliilh"wpr spoqt Tiips.friy tit Fleui
iiigtoii.

Miss Mabel TroUway, of Cheater, Is visiting
at J oseph Force's.

Miss 8oj)bia Farley has returned borne
after a two weeks* sojourn at R eglesville,
Pen u.

Charles Miller'n trotter came v«ry near
giving bim the slip one day last week. He
wait ft}>eediiig through town when tbe bit
broke, letting the bridle slide back on the
animal's neck. As Mr. Miller happened to be
going up through town, witb P. Philhower's
fiCIl ahead of bun, he managed by speaking
to tbe horse to bring him to a stoji before any
damage was done.

There are few men more wjdo awake and
enterprising than Robert Killgore, of Dover,
and A. I*. Greet), of Chester, N. J., who spare
IO ]>aiDB to secure tbe bostof everything in

their line for their many ouEtomers. They
now have the valuable agency for Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Couglut and
Colds. Thta ti a wonderful remwly that is
producing such a furore nil over tho country
by iu many startling euros. It absolutely
cures Asthma, Bron-ohitiH, Hoarseness and
all affections ot the Throat, Chest and Lungs,
Col) at abovo drug stores and gat a trial bottle
free or a regular size for /JO conta and $1.00.
Ou ran teed to cure or price refunded.

The colored Sunday eohool picnic from
Morriatown and other places held at Silver
Springs Park lost week won largely attended
by white people from this and other localities.

Mrs. Nanoy Casfcey, widow of the late
Samuel Caske;, died lost week at Mine Hill,
aged 85 yeara. ger funeral was held from
theHtannops Presbyterian Churoh on Tues-
day afternoon and her roamiau were buried
beside her husband in the Stanhopa Union
Cemetery. They lived near Stanhope the
most of their lives aud were consistent mem-
bers of the Presbyterian Church, Mr. Ca«key
being a ruling elder at tho time of his death,
which occurred about eight years ago.

Two of the small steamers from Lake Ho-
patcong run down to tho Stanhope lock a
number of times each week. They ore well
patronized uuder tbe efficient management
of Captain Francisco and Captain Van Dyke,
They help to relieve the monotony of our
town.

The remains of Mrs. Hicks, formerly the
w idow of William Shawger.of Stanhope, were
brought bore on Sunday last. The funeral
waa held from ths M. E/Churcb and buriaj
waa made In the Stanhope Union Cemetery.
Her maiden name was Shu man and she lived
hero during a number of years when she was
first married and tbeu moved to Paterson,
where Mr, SImwger waa killed on tbe Dola-
ware, Lackawanna& Western Railroad. She
then married Mr. Hicks.

The hot sultry weather drives many of the
city people to tbe country in theBe last days
of August.

There is an effort being made to have Pres-
ident McKinloy attend the tri-county Far-
mers' picnic at Stanhope on Wednesday next,
August 31. Ho doubt if the effort la an-
nounced aa successful there will be the larg-
est assemblage of people since tho visit of
Daniel Webster here in 1840 in the Harrison
presidential campaign of that year.

The pastor of the M. E. Church, the Rev.
S. Decker, has been attending the meetings
at Mt. Tabor. He has been granted two
weeks1 vacation, which be la now enjoying.

AEICUS.

GERMAN VAI*LE\".
Mrs. Jesso Wise and niece, Mi<a Lena Wise,

left on Tuesday for a two weeks' stay at
Ocean Grove.

Mrs. A. P. Down entertained on Wednes-
day Mr. and Mrs. Charles Down and Mrs.
Woodruff, of Hackettetown, and Mrs, Wil-
liam Woodruff, of Newark.

Miss Jennie Button, of Flaiufietd, is being
entertained at the home of Mrs, Jacob Trim-
mor.

Miss Edna Deep gave a party to a number
of her littla friends on Monday afternoon.

Master Edson Wood hull, of Flalnfleld, {B at
tbe home of his grandfather, E. M. Bartles.

Mrs. George Pickle spent Wednesday at
Morristown.

Samuel Collet, of Providence, R. I., is be-
ing entertained at the home of his grand-
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Samuel Ktinn,

Mrs. Silos Neighbor is convalescing slowly
from her recent illness.

The Rev. H. P. McHenry is enjoying a
week's outing at Ocean Grove.

Mr. Battles and family spent Tuesday at
Morrlstowu.

Mra. Tiger and son, of MorrlBtown, are at
tho homoot hor sister, Mrs. George Lance.

A number from this place expect to attend
tho Dmkestown fair on Thursday evening.

Mrs, Kalb and daughter, of Wescosvilla,
Pa., are the guests of Mrs. Lyman Kice.

The Woman's Missionary Society of the
Tjutberan Church will observe Woman's Day
on Sunday, September 4. A very Interesting
programme la betug prepared.

There will be no sorvice in the Presbyterian
Clmreh on Sabbath moroinfi-, owing to the
absenco ot tho pastor.

Peaches aro selling for $1 and fl.35 a bas-
ket in this place.

Tlio Pioneer .Limited
Is the namo of tlio only perfect train In the
world, now running evory night between
Chicago, St., Paul and Minneapolis via the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway—
tho pioneer road of the West In adopting all
improved facilities for the safety nndonjoy-
niontof iioHsongora. An illustrated pamph-
let, allowing views ot beautiful scenery along
tho rntifcn nf tlin PIniiPtir Mmltnl, will bo aont
free to any poraou upon receipt of two cent
postage stamp. Addrass Goo. II. Hoafford,
Gonoral I'assougor -Agent, Chicago, 111.

THE XAVAI, YEOMAN.
HE IS THE SAILOR'S MENTOR ON

BOARD A MAN-OF-WAR.

Varied IMittra That Brine Him In Contact
With the Crew —He Is a Petty Offloer
and fa Burdened With. Many ReeponMt-
bliltlei— Ills Place ID Battle.

Wht-n .Turk Tar conic?; back to his ship
afu-r ;i crui>u n^ion: nnd lintl.s on iht; nuxc
morning that In- 1W lout hlt> capor no turn
hlii tn»u=.rs ur nuy of his other garments
that In order to puna the next Inspection
ht liiusit liavi- new unt'ti, he gouti below to
A little ollicu way down in the hold of the
ship and through a grated vfjidow tvtts
tin- nature <jf his troubles to the ytouiai.,
who Kits ut tht.1 desk insidu busy with his
iircrjunt iKKiks. If it is » suit or a cap or
shot-a that hewunts, .Tttrk flr.st dVpwIts his
nioiifj*. umi when his inciitiun: for wlmt-
cvtT urtk-lL1 IIL- wants is found in theroo-
urd IH>O1; of tlm «:n:w it in turned over to
l.im tlu-n nnd tln*r«.

With all of bis virtu us. Jack la un lin-
providcTit fellow, untl th« govariinieut,
which paj s and feeds him, known hlfl
wi-aknesiM'S and fPiMiys to tnkeciirt; of him.
I'lrst, it lutK him 1;W*IJ himself nuit ut ull
tiint-ri or els*- pives him a chiiiice tusfimple
thu Hliip'ti hreud nnd water in a Uttlv vub-
by liulo ciilltMl a cell, nnd this bolny un
tstiililishw^ regulutlqn th" guvcrument
furnislii'5 to h în thu uiftvng ot keeping

Jat-'U nmst ww and wush nnd darn hts
flothrfi Yihvw tlic.v in:«l It, bt:tjidt;s npply-
Intf Hiii}! to lilniKelf an often ue hn can mid
kerpiiifj; lil.s ehoiti idwuya clean and yhiny.
Tliat tho meuns iiilyht always bo ot tho
sailor's conunnml years a«o necessity
TCUNKI a naval storekeeper on Ixjiird ov-
r>" Bliip, mid truditlou gave him the name

uf ycoiniin.
It \& to the pay yeoman, who gets his

tltlo merely Im-uusa MB dusk is beside
thut of tho paymuKter'H clurk, that Jack

for cl<Jthcs, needles, thread, eoap uucj
otlier small articles, \\liun his n.wxls are
uf u nature not so purely iwr&onnl—if, for
nstance, ho is to ]>ulnt the ship, mend a
\AVXM of rigging or piTfnnn any ono of tho
hundred or more odd jobs necessary to

hi]) in trim-—ho (fiK!stothoequip-
ycoinim, thu keeper of thu etoroa
for the phip only, find geta what

wnnta. But Urst ho must haro on order
fur thu orticlt?«, uiul then must glgu a re-
ouipt for them, for tho government, though
not stingy, wants to know where every
penny goes nnd for what; It Is spent.

Tlio engineers' department huB a yeoman
nlBO, and to him tho engineers, though
they nro conimlKsluiiL'tl ofllcers, htivo to go
for ovary article necessary for running the
engines, oven to the oil used on bearings
and cranks. This yeoman has his office
next to tho cngino rooms, and there the
samo form has to IXJ gone through with,
no matter wlmt Is wanted. Oils, metal
for repairs, tools and parts of mnuhlnery
aro kept In these stprerpoma, and the en-
gineers' yi^ninn \% keeper of them fill,

[{'hu piiv- yetiiuuli him the duty also of
KjieiiKln̂ r tliu ilnlly rations to thu crew,

in order tb.tt thu suilors may get neither
too much nor too little. The Bailor does
not have to give a receipt for his food,, hvfi

that Jaok oats is charged against him,
not to bo paid for by him, but a« a part
of hja earnings,

Jn fuldHlon to the duty of dispensing
the injury articles used on shipboard the
yconmnhns to make out all requisitions
for thorn when needed, and woe be unto
him If ho makes a mistake and the ship
ICAYOB port ehort of a supply In any par-
ticular. Ho stands aa a sort of a mentor
over tho Rail or, nud while there ts no rule
giving him authority over tho Bailors'
morals yot Jack stands In awe of him.
Many a tlmo he refrains from some prank
or other that would end. In \Aa having to
go to tho yooniyn and explain why certain
things had happened to him or to his
clothes or to a part of tho ship's outfit.
Ee would have to tell tho truth, and he
knows that he would be soundly and
roundly lectured. If tho matter was any-
thing serious, tho yeoman would have to
report him to tho cuptaln, and then the
sailor would bu in trouble. This moral
right of tho yeoman cornea with tho foot
that he Is n potty officer, and one of Jack's
first ICSBOHB, and it Is often a hard one,
but always well learned, is to use respect
In his actions towurd a man with a rank.

Whllo supplying the Bnllormnn with tho
necessaries of llfo Uncle Sam does not
forgot the luxuries, and, though Jack
afloat nowadays does not get his grog, ho
has hie tobacco if ho 1B of the mind to buy
It and gets it from the window whero ho
obtains his olothes. Ho pays a few oents
a pound for it—just enough to pay the
oost of manufacture. From tho same man
the eailor buys hia pipes, too, and all the
odds and ends that ho may need.

Each yeoman has a number of assistants
to do tho manual part of the work. These
aro yeomen, too, with one exception, bat
aro ycoincn of the second class, and the
head of each department ranks as a chief
yeoman. Tho one exception among the
assistants Is the lowest assistant'to tho
pay yeoman.

Ho Is a bluejacket from the deok and la
called by thoiuan-o'-wor'smen Jaoko' the
Dust, because- ho handles tho stores In
bulk. He is in reality the storehouse por-
ter, and for his unsailorllko duties got*
extra rations or the equivalent in pay at
tho end of each month,

The chief yeoman has tbe rank and pay
of a petty officer and messes with thorn.
Ho Is usually appointed from among tho
landsmen because of sotiio knowledge
which ho may possess fitting him for his
place. Ho Is first made a second class yeo-

And attains his rank ns chief of his
department by hard work and fitness. He
Is not supposed to know any of tho duties
of tho Beamau or to perform them, but
ho knows, as docs overy other naval man,
that whon a slilp goeB Into battle every
man must go to work, so after a littlo
whllonboard ship, long before he has De-
come a chief yooman, ho knows his ship
from stem to stem and can turn bis hand
to almost anything.

Only ono of tho yeomen has a definite
and fixed duty for war times, the yeoman
of tbo engineers. His place Is in tho mag-
azine, and hlB duty is to unpack powder
and hulp tho murines and sailors fiend It
up into tho turrets. Ho Is assigned to this
work because- ho is better acquainted with
mechanics than any of the others.

Onco a chief yeoman, the aspirant for a
potty officer's stripes Is as high as he can
go. Ho is abovo tha Bailors, but below the
warrant officers und Is, as he puts it him-
self, tho middleman. His pay is nearly
twico that of tho seainan, and his duties
aro several tirucs 3uoro arduous and re-
iponsiblo.—Now York Sun.

Sfo Chance.
•You called on Mlsa Sprltoly the other

evening. Didn't you find hor charming'
in conversation f "

" I found hor charming In monologno,
Wo didn't Buccecd In holding any conver-
sation."—Chicago Tribuno.

HOW»HTlllBt

We o fter One Hundred Dollars reward for
any ensa of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J , CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho undersigned, have known P. J.

Cheney for tho last fifteen years, and believe
htm perfectly honorable In all business trans-
actions and flniiucfairy able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
WEST & Tnu AX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo
WALDINQ, KINNAN & MAKVIN, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O,
Xlall'o CuLarih CuiulBlukuuInUtruully, net-

ng directly upon the blood nnd mucous Bur-
facos of tbo syntom. Testimonials taut freo.
Price 7Gc. yer bottlo. Bold by all druggist3

HOME DYEING
A Pleasure at Last.

V 'A
No Muss. No Trouble.

MAYPOLE
SOlP

(WASHESMS DYES;
AT ONE OPERATION

"..ANY COLOR.]
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for:

: Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists,;
• Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under- ;
• linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin, •
: Cotton or Wool.

T)R R. A. BENNETT,
•*•' COK. GOLD AND CHEBTIfDT BTB

•DOVER, H. J.
I 8 to 9 A, u.

O m a HOURS •) 1 to 3 r. M.
I T to S P. v.

SPECIAL atlenlion given to DISEASES nf
WOMSN and CHILDREN, T

in All Colors by Orocers and I
Druggists, or mailed free

for 15 cents;
THBMAYPOLBSOAP DEPOT,';

HZ Dunne Street, New York. •»

Y, P.JL. VooRniKa. Q.V.VANDEUVK

Dover Steam Bottling WOIKS,
W. H. Cawley & Co., Prop's

for and bottlers of

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters,
and manufacturers of.tkejbest

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Teiepbtme Call 4\j A. Orders received up to 11 sun.

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Stoves,'

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware
Paints Oils
Lamps Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting Feathers

AIJSO DEALER IN

Lew aim W o n Goal
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all

kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

Postal Information.
A. M. • ARRIVAL. OF WAILS.
0:34_New York direct.
7:a8—EastonjPliinipsburg^Hackettstowii, Stan-

hope, Mt. Arlington, Port Oram and all
pointB on the Sussex Railroad.

8:15—Chester, Sitccasunna, Iron ia und I-,ake Den-
mark.

0:10—New York and way.
9:89—New York, Paterson, Boontou, Easterq

and Western Stat<*3.
g:aE—Pennsylvania and all points on tlio High

Bridge Branch R. it,
P. M.
1:37—All points from Blnghamton east, connec

tion with S u u e x R. R.
1:B8-New York, Newark and Morristown.
2:44—Same points ns'(':23 A, U.
8:37— Hibornia, Marcella Mount Hope *nt)

Rock a way.
G:OB—New York and way; Chester, Succaa'nnna

nndlronia .

A. M. U. S. MAILS GLOBE.
7:1G—New York and way; also Ennlern States,

Southern jersey, New York State and for-
elgn.

8:B5—Hackettstown, Washington and all pointB
on main line.

8^8—Port Oram, Mt Arlington and alt points to
Eastern.

fl:lB—Chester, Succaannna and Ironia.
fl:lfi--MorrlBtowii, Newark and Now York direct.
10:00-Mlno Hill direct.

o:l5—Kockawny, ML Hope, Mnredla and Hi.
bernla.

P.M.
1:1B--New York and all point* via Boonton.
2:80—New York and way.
a:10-AH points ou tlie Centra! Railroad of Now

Jersey (High Bridge Brancli), and points in
Pennsylvania.

J:n!l--Hnrt Omni, Mt. Arlington, Landing, Clttti-
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connectioiiH),
Hackettatown, PliiMnfltmr"" i4d LCanton,

7:15—Now York direct.
7:80 p. M.—Kockawivy and High Ilrldgo, loave office

L WOODS, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Oflice No. 71 North Sussex Btreeet.
( until 10 A. it.

OSlce hours/ 3 to 3 p. u.
[ 0:30 to 8 p. M.

DOVER, - - - NEW JERSEY.

JJEWITTR. HUMMER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agent

Ofilee over The 0eo. Rlchard'ii Co.'g store

DOVER N. J.

J7UGENEJ. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW is*

MASTUr. AND BOL1CITOB IN C B A N O E B T

Ofnce in the Tone Building,

Ovzit J . A. LYON'S STOUK, DOVER, N. J

VRED. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Ollleo 011 Wackivol) sU-Bot, opposite Firat
Metiiodlst Epiaoopal Churcb

(8:30 to 10:30 A. H
Office hours-( 1:00 to 3.00 p. u

{ 0:3<l to 8:00 p. M.
DOVER, - - - MBW JBRSBV

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,
BLAGKWEIiX. BTRXJET, NIAK WABKtK

DOVER, Jf. J.

( 8:30 to 9:30 A . ¥ .
OFFICE HOURS < 1 to 2:30 p. u.

( 7 to 8:30 p. u.

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism receive
special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHA Vina and HAIR CUTTINQ SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,
Con. BLACKWELL ADD SUSSEX STRUTS,

DOVER, JV. J.
Tbe place bag been entirely refitted in a neat

manner. Ladies' and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

JyfARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

OP PUBLIC BCH00L8
U.CKWTLC ST., DOVER, If, J.

HOURS : 0 A. u . to 12 M. every Saturday.

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Plans and spectficationa made and contracts
taken. Jobbing alwava particularly attended
to. Orders left a t the Brick Drag Btore of
Mr. Wm. II. Goodale or at tke poolofflcewill
be promptly attended to. Comer Union and
River S&eeta. Dover. N. J.

"pHE NEW JEBSEY IBON MINING CO.
OlFers for sale desirable farming and tim-

ber lauds in Morris County in lota of G acres
«Tiri upwards nnrt wvwri EQO& bvsfldics 'oti
in Port Oram, N. J.

Addroae L. C. BIEBWIBTH, 860*7.
DOVIB. XT. J.

1. Ross,
ATTORKZT AT LAW

BOLI0IT0R AND HABTCR IB OBAHOCBT

AND NOTAnT PUBLIC.

S t a n h o p e , . . . . N e w J e r s e y .

BOY LOST!
Many a boy is lost simply from neglect.

He has a bad cold which, if neglected,
leads to croup, diphtheria, or a weak-
ened condition of the lungs which tends
to consumption sooner or later. Why
allow the children or yourselves to
cough and irritate the breathing pas-
sages and lungs when

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP
is so easy to get and so reliable a cure.
That child of your's is of more value
than can be estimated. Would it not
be wise to save life, lu-ilth, strength and
happiness by having and using

KILLGORE'S XX CODGH SYRUP
MADE BV

ROB'T KILLGORE
DRUGGIST

DOVER, NEW JERSEY

School Open all tbe Year.
: Besides being a

A l'LEASANT SCHOOL : flrstcllUS 6CUOO1

»•"—«. itSSfif&m
and up-tod«te

moffiods, the COLEMAN NATIONAL BUSI-
NESS COLLEGE has the coolest rooms to be
found In the State. High ceilings and good
ventilation make our quarters delightfulum
pleasant. You cannot nnd suoh appointments
nnywliaro eke. Law rates of Tuition. Beet
Penmanship Instruction. Forty Machines in
Typewriting Department.

GOLEMM!
COLLEGE.

888 BEOAD 8TBBET,

L, u HOUTON, H. COLEUAK.

rennian, President,
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1 cute her back her proniis« end rclpnfied her.
Eui-'li tejitlur inttLT with it I returned.

f),B stilt me l)«fk the fine, """1 "11 WHO orer
iTiif letterHthutl wrote hor she hudburned).

«|it twk back every word that abb lind fl]>okbD
"And tagged 'I '"1 I consider them unuuid.
Uur aliurt ennogciii^nt then BO Boon wan Lrulttn.

Tlie drtuii] of hive WUB over, llope w-na dead,
,\nd then aim bade me KO—the weak voice fal-

tered—
Onb moment more of wild, Impassioned Hiss—

f i r ejeB met mine, they fell, her proud lip
quivered,

Bbeuiikeu. suid I rulurllefi faehc
—Detroit Free

' 'They'd never cenovo we could do thnt
IM I've watehod thorn lots of time., and
know we can. I wouldn't iUUiB it for

•nything. I tlinll want you. Hilda Gm-
lam to help ,,if, urn) you, Maiuiu Miller,
he thw» of us enn inanoge It, I'm euro "
This ounnon was n rusty rollo ol tho

Mexican war, procured from tho govern-
ment for rourth of July purposes 1,, the

•iys when Rustival « t « , « i itm]t „
lOdel of patriotism. It was kept housed

In un open slied at tho top of a slight rise
»l ground just ouMdu tlio vlllngo

"We won't trj- to move it down," said
olumbin. "We'd beat shoot it off right

Whero It stands." "

COLUMBIA'S PLTJCK.
Columbia was her name—Columbia

Alpin. "Ifrnow It's qhfcor," sho imud to
ijplnln, "for strangers, when thoy're In-
troduced, always stare a t me as If I wore
some Bort ol foreigner, whon I 'm not,
thunk goodness! But it 's the name I've
got, nnd I'm going to try to live up to It."

So Columbia waa nothing If cot pa-
triotic, aud her name, however odi, didn't
teuiu Inappropriate. She had little need
to itaik herself with the national colors
which she so persistently flaunted, for na-
ture had printed tho roil, white and bins
in down tints on her glowing face, and
bright stars Ghone thero, too, right out of
the blue, to ruako all absolutely perfect.
Blie was herself our country's fulrest,
t w i t omblem.

Hut patriotism was at a discount In
Rustlval, or Bustyvlllo, as It was insult-
ingly nicknamed by Its hUBtllng neigh-
bors in Newburg, Just across the lake,
for Rustival was a sour, belntod llttlo
country town which had aspired to bocomo
the local metropolis and hadn't realized
In ambition. I remomber that when I
went there to start a tannery In 1806, the
year of the preliminary Burvoy for the Z.,
V. and \V. railroad, It was Impossible to
gat a rod of ground for love or money, so
oitravagunt were the expectations of tho
vlllugors. But they had Been the railroad
and the county seat and all the other good
things whloh thoy had aooounted tholr
own one by ono Blip from their graBp and
tumble into tho lap of their upstart rival.
Thus Rustival, dwindling and dingy, con-
tlnually losing the more alert of Its youth
and retaining only those whose shallow,
rustic conceit found scant enoouragomeut
elsewhere, had booomn the abode of pee-
vish and carping discontent, rlpo for dis-
loyalty. The whole oountry was going to
the dogs; that was evident. A glanoe at
their negleoted street, weedy yards and
the white paint scaling from a straggling
Hue of houses WBH proof enough to this
mildewed oonimnnlty.

Naturally when the war with Spain
broke out there was no enthusiasm. To
be sure, Joel Slooum, the local politician,
made off to Washington to try foz an ap-
pointment, but he soon oame baok and ID-
ported a general Btate ot rottenness.

"Them Spaniards," he declared, "are
goln to llok as out of our boots, an I'm
hopln it may do u i good. Everything's all
at sizes an sevens, an thero oan't no-
body git any show exoeptln a ruok ol rich
men's eons."

"Why don't you enlist In the ranks and
servo your country that way?" demanded
Columbia, with characteristic aggressive-
ness. " I 'd oall that hotter business for a
big, strong man like you than loafing
about and grumbling here."

Sho hod just ontored tho postofuce,
where Joel was haranguing, and stood like
an animated odltlon of the "S ta r Span-
gled Banner" on the odgo of tho crowd.

"Kefcrth mi) anrvln under thnm nincom-
poop! I" roared .Tool. "Better run home,
little gal, an stlok on a few moro of them
red, white an blue posies you've sot out In
your pa's front yard. That's tho way you
gals fight fer your country, Gliunby
Alpln."

"I'll just show you someday !"sho cried
defiantly aa she turned away with a letter
postmarked Newburg.

Even the news of the brilliant viotory at
Manila foil flat In Rustival.

"Jest happened BO," commented Joel.
"Likely tho Spanish wa 'n ' t tonkin for no
seoh fool doln's way off t'other side ox no-
where, an what 's the good on Itf Should
say we hod savltohes enough on our Dan's
a'ready, specially with that gal ravin
round In her war paint, mnkln a walkln
barber polo of Aoraelf. Wouldn't mind
giviu her a few feathers, though, to help
cut. She's corruptlD all tho gals In the
village."

For Columbia bad Indeed succeeded In
firing the maidens of Rustival with some-
thing of her own spirit. The war appoal-
ed to them. The element of romance had
teen sadly looking in their lives. Thoy
organised a Soldiers' Aid sooloty, held pa-
trlotlo meetings and sent flowers and
dainties to the boys In blue in the volun-
teers' camp near Newburg. They also es-
tablished a boycott against the disloyal

1 youth of tkelr own town, though tho
joung men strenuously Insisted that i t
was just the other way, and the boycott
was on the glrl«. Anyhow thoro was a
great dearth of "parties,"and "sparking"
was at a standstill,

Then, as on offset to the hated volun-
teers at Newburg, these brnve lads formed
» company of "home guards."

"Ferright here'ewhereyou'regolntobe
needed, boys, "aBsoreratsd JoeV'anpur ty
won too, Fancy them oraiy gals'U haul
In soino of their Btripod toggery whon
onco they see the Spaniards marohin into
town."

But whon this devoted troop ot dofond
on paraded the streets tho girls scoffed a t
thorn openly, and from dny to day the bit-
terness grew. Finally, as tho Fourth of
July drew near, the men unanimously
voted that they would have no celebration.
'It'a Jest be a faroe an ft humiliation a t
>Ieh a season as this," Joel assured them

an you better keep your eyes pooled, boy s,
JWU'Btooni'n likely th tm striped potti
KMta'll bo out fCr misonlbf." '

And In very truth this blno eyed daugh-
ter of Revolutionary rebels and Sootoh
Covenantors was not the sort of girl to
bear an insult tamely, least of all an In-
sult to her flag. And now a personal
plBvanoe was added, for some of theso
oolvalrous bumpkins had deoinod It a
otover joke to break into her garden nt
11 gat, uprooting the flowers and tram-
pling down the .beds, "exactly what a
drove ot hogs would have done," she
°«ea, with angry tears, whon she saw it.
And thlB uttorance didn't tend'to lnorease
li»r popularity.

following close on, the heels of this feat
" ' vnndallim, the'•• announcement of tho
no celebration resolution provoked a blaze
ol:Indignation In the Soldiers' Aid sooloty
wnlch wns a lino display of fireworks in

"That shows them (or Just what the;
are—mean spirited, oowardly traitors,'
broke forth the .warliko president, hoi
oboeks outflanilng her costume. " I don'l
"ouder thoy sympathize with tho Span
» « • , for they aren't one bit civilized, in
suiting women and sneaking about at
«'«nt to get revenge. But two oan ploy

»„ '»" ' ,g a n '» i I gross, and If .tin men
" r o t celebrate their own country's Inde-
pendence day we'll mike a celebration
""selves, girls, i ' a ma ^ s^ them try
"stcpuB."

6othorobtof the afternoon was sponl
'° Pitting. Qiant crackers nnd other Are-
wi t s wore to bo soorotly proourod and eot
„ , ' " V«IOUB plows at tho drat tap of raid-
" W . The ohuroh bell was also to bo

'"g, aB usual, and two strong arniod
(ni I r o ' * W 'or this duty. Ono art-
Ik, D ° M 1 undertook to got possossion ol
"(1.7°?° w a r t " ' big drum ond boat it,

11M« II > * " " l m v o to m n k ° °P w l t t J o ° "
0 "°i "lio protested, ,puokcrluif hor Upa,
C™ 8 Promised to blow home and couolis,

wu groat pet was to bo tho fl
""Dnoii. ana this tho adventurous Co

, said
ot it off right

At last tho night of great events had
corno, to bo signalized by a new revolt
against onirbinrhur tyranny. All Uuntl-
val was aBlwp apparently except Joel Slo-
ium, ;v!io iincaaily paced his porch and
lstonad at the guto, still hauntud Ly vague
ippru]ien»lon8 anont "thorn Bkliiud nctti-
"ats." '

Suddenly tho still moonlight was jurred
by tho charp clang of a bell. p c u l after
poalsrag out with clashing ana discordant
ireoipitonoy llku n lire alarm. Thon thero
rnrst forth un unearthly Bhrilling aud
quawking of horns and concha and a

sputta-tog and bunging of firecrackers of
all dliiioii8ionB. Joel rushed out Into the
itreet, to bo greeted by tho hissing rush of
i mountain rocket, anil the meteoric
ilaro, us It exploded and spilled downward
its Bhower of particolored sparks, Bhowed
him that tho aforesaid "striped puttl-
joats" wore abundantly in ovidenco. A
moment lutorcama tho rour of tho ciinnon
from tho hill, jolting tho car aud rattling
ill tho window panes wllh Its harsh ccm-

isslon.
Ueanwhlle tho fair artillery corps wero

standing In terrlflo triumph by their fum-
ing gun.

" I thoughtl was just blown to atoms!"
screamed Mamie, still dancing about.

"Lucky you didn't etiiy buhind it,
Olumby. That wns a real outo pica of
yours to sot it off with a firecracker. Seo,
it's kicked n holo right through the baok
if thoshedl"

"And Isn't tho Bmell perfectly awfulP"
orlod Hilda, snoozing.

" I rather like tho imoll of gunpowder
mysolf," answered Columbia Btoutly, but
Bho, too, choked and sneezed.

"Now for another onol" shouted Mamie.
'Hurry up, Clumby, boforo anybody
jomesl But we've hardly any nuwspnuor
left for wadding. I'd no idea, the old
thing would take so much. What will wo
do»"

"I'vo Been tho boys me grass," replied
ihe resourceful captain.

So, with straining ariuB and heroic dis-
igard of grime, they pulled their heavy

ordnanco buok into position and filled it
nearly to tho muz/.lo with armfuls of dowy
grass, ramming It home with all their
strength.

"Don't be afraid. Thoy nlways fill It
lear up!" panted Columbia, breathlees

with hor oxertions.
"You didn't forgot to put in the now-

derP"
"Not I," ebe responded. "That would

be a girl trick, wouldn't HP"
At that moment ehouts wcro beard at

;ho foot of tho hill. Sho hastily adjusted
;ho priming and sprang to her feet. A
hrong of dark, geBtloulntlng figures wero

pressing up the Blopo, Jool Sloouni at tho
head of tho column.

You leave alone that cannon I" ho bel-
lowed as he cantered towurd them like an
angry bull. "You shoot that gun again
an I'll have you jailed."

"Put 'cm nndor tho pumpl" bawled an-
other of the gallant pnrty.

"Look cut for yourselves! It'B goingl"
rang out the tihiill, uwoot troblo of tho cap-
tain, keyed to concert, plU;h by luUmtiu ex-
oitement.

Tho fuse WOB already sparkling and
spitting gushes of flm. Sho stood in its
fitful light, aglow with color. Thon tho
air wns rent with a tromondoUB detona-
tion, and both tho cannon and its inolos-
ing shod had vanished.

Slooum was hit full and fair by tho
huge wad of pulpy grass. Lucky for him
he was no nearer! Stntned greon from
head to foot, he lay writhing and raging
ike a blistered snake

"Sho's a-KllIln folkBl" lo yellod. "Sho
fired right at us I Tar an fouthors Is too
good fer her!" And tho erazod mob took
up tho cry.

But tho girls also hod vanished. The
two aids hod fled In ohrloklng panlo, but
as tho storm of tliroatB broke upon her
Columbia staggcrod to her feet, groping
for support, a llttlo stream of blood trio-
kllng from her forehond, "Stand book 1"
she cried faintly. "Don't you daro touuh
me!"

"Standbook, youscoundrolsl"
A olenr, strong, menacing voice came

like an echo with a revolllo of hoof beats
from the farther slope of tho hill. A young
oavalry oflloor, olosoly followed by a sound
of hia men, drew roln besido hor. Ho lift-
ed tho girl to tho saddle and drow a big
revolver.

"This gun shoots load!" ho warned
them. "Don't you advance another stop.
I BUBpeoted thoro might bo trouble tonight
in a despioablo llttlo town whore they ro-
speot neither country nor womon."

"Arc you badly hurt, swootheartP" he
asked tenderly as thoy rodo away.

"Ho, Edmund; onl;r a llttlo gosh on my
templo—just a scratoh," Bho whispered,
but Bho was shuddering unooutrollably.

1 'Anyhow,'' ho responded, stifling a sol-
dier's oath, for ho wns 'still hot with
wrath, "you shall fight no more flghtH
with the ornvon traitors of Bustlvnl. If
you will go to war, Colmnblu, you shall
go with mo. "—Boston Transcript.

Some Urayori1 Bills,
A London solicitor rocontly tendered a

bill Inwhioh tho last item was thus stated:
"To dining with you after tho cosowns
lost." A Gotha lnwyor onco throw ii pous-

* — . ! _ . . _ _ _ * _ • * * Lrt*1!!*! *trt4. liftaTl
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nnb out of doora booauso ho did not wish
to tnko up his case Ho afterward Bout
him a blU for 3 marks "for his trouble."
Another, on receiving tho present ot a hare
from ono of his clients, wroto to thank
him and thon charged 4 marks for tho lot-
ter On tho Hamburg osohango a stranger

loe asked a lnwyor, "Is this duoat worth
11) shillings?" "Yes," repllod the lavryor
as hu put tho cDln In his pookot aud took
out Bs. 4d. "Hero's your chaiiBOi <!»• 8d.
is my regular consultation foe, you know.
—Ohioogo Post.

HIH iDiplratton,

Among the many traditions concornlng
William Loo iuid tho stooMtiK Iraino Is
ono that ho W»B uipollod from tho uni-
versity (or luurrylne, und that, being very
poor, his wlfo w u obliged to contribute
toward the housekeeping by knitting. It
was while watching tho motion of her fin-
gers that ho conceived how to imitate tlioso
movouionts by a machine.

A Stnily In Dlmemlonn.
"Jimmy, how largo it piece of oakodo

•Owiuit a big pioco, but don't gimme
BO much that I'll lmvo todlvldo l twltl
Bister.''—OhlcaBU Becord.

Sorofnln, Salt ltlioum,
erysipelas nnd other distressing oruptivo tils-
oases yield quickly and permanently to tlii
dooming, purifying power of Burdock Blow
Bitters.

Edocatovour Bowel. Will,

PENMAN'S WONDERFUL FEAT.

ie Addrctftes En Tel opes With Both Hsndj
at tliu Same Time,

aiiper writing ie, it would seem, u
npulur way nf uirninga Hvullhood with
le lnnmtL's of Kuwtun Huuse,u fciipcnny

tcl. lioru 1H un uiuiuitng Btory of the
lurfifttitju tu which It limy be brought by
iruuticu and d strong will:

"Tlit-roih IL tradition lingering among
ic older bivthren of thu wrapper writing
ofcshion to tho effoct that onco upon a

hue when tho work was tatter paid than
ow a youiif/ man from Autdralla turnod

and venturt3d as a, lust Tcsoiiroo into
iilr Bphere of labor. Ho njiont his all and

omul hiiiiBiilf Ktrundud until funds Bhould
urivo frum tlio antipodes. So on thu aug-
fostlon of au acqualntHnco hoappliod for
\ Job fit tho world fumotl flmi ot Schmidt
k Co. On Mng duly installed and Bup-
l i d with 601) envolopcs and fiomo pages

ft directory ho looked around and
Bkcd for a pon.

" 'Hut yon hnvoono already,1 sold tho
'oung man in authority.

" 'Iwunfrtwo,' Bald the Australian, and
in iutcsruHtud aud obliging follow sorlbo
iup]>liud his neud. Tho souno whidi there-
il»n onsuod builiosdesoriptiou, fortheool-
ilal, Re])aratlng the pllo of am jlapea Into

wo eqmil lota, begun copying tho ad-
lresscs by writing siniultanoously with
joth l:iunln. go rune tho legend, at loaHt,
iiid, furtheniioru, It 1B avorrod that hie
•apldity was such aatoput tlio '^loggers'
o ahtuuo. Fifty poiiB dropped from tho
Qurvolusy griiHp uf thoso who but a mlnuto
aoforohail been writing against time and

If for dear lifo. A huuilrod eyes won)
liod In astonishment on the unknown
)uo. Presently tho young ovorsoor who
lupcrintoiided tho labors of many old
moufdi to bo hla grandfather rose and
iiiQidly aild lio would consult the 'govorn-
)r.' Tlio lattor arrived, and, the eitufl-
IOU hoing explained, tho AuBtrolian was

iurned into a loose box all by himself and
'od with nnuthur thousand or m ot eavel-
)pos. At this ritto lie earned enough In
/wo or three weeks to enable him to last
nit comfortably till his remittances or-
'ived, then ho wont homo and Schmidt's
mow him no moro. Wo astod tho old gen •
)loman who told ua this yarn to fill his
ilpe nnd havo another oup of teu, for wo
thought ho deserved both. "—London Tel-
igraph-

SHOT IN BATTLE.

~' Beci and Trees.
The value of bees to fruit growera can

Bcarculy be overestimated. Some years a^o
a place was leased to a tenant who kept u
few colonies of b t m In ono corner of the
yard was a large and thrifty looking apple
troe that always bora un ubuudunuu of
tloBsoma, but no fruit A number of col-
onies of bees were plaoed underneath this
tree, and, much to the surprise of the own-
er of tho place, tho tree was loaded with
extremely line apples, Bomuthing that had
never o"ourrod boforo within the memory
of tho m.in who had owned tho pluce for
£5 yeaw. Tho next season tho boos were
distributed under trees that had not been
in tho Labit of bearing freely. The moat
lurprlsing results followed, thoti'ous being

full of vory fine Bpcoimena of fruit, If the
blosGomii on an apple, plum or pear tree
are covered up and tho boea are kopt away
from them until tho blosooming Buason is
past, there will bo no fruit. This has been
tested again and again.—New York lod-
ger. _ _ ^ _ ^

The Flrtt Uio of Field Muilc
GUBtave Kobbe writes an artlolo on

Tho Trumpet In Camp aud Battle" for
The Century. Mr. Kobbe soys:

Tho flrtt use of field musio of wbiuh we
mvo absolutely authentic information waa
tt the battlo of Bouvlnea, that vlllugeof
Treneb Flauders where the French have
Ton no fewer than three via tories—Philip
..ugustus dofoating Otto IV of Gonunny

t e m in 12U, Philip of Valols dsfoutlng
the English thoro In IB40, while in 1791

10 Fronoh dofcatod tho Auetriuns ot tho
imo placo, I t was at Bouvinoa in 1214
mt trumpota soundwl thu ulgnul for tho

'lutorlous Fronoh oharge, the first outhon-
lo instance of a command given by a

trumpet oall.

Wliat He Thooffht of the Court
At a police court in ono of the towns in

the north of Scotland a witness showed
signs of lovity whilo being exominod

and was promptly cautioned by the presid-
ing magistrate to address the court la a
becoming manner, else he would bo ooin-

ilttod for contempt.
"Whoar's th1 oourtf" said the fellow

with a slight air of disdain.
" I ' m the court 1" replied the magistrate,

with somo dignity.
"Do'il a' that ye are I" said the witness.

'Yo're jlet Jamlo Tooher the tatlu mor-
ihan'l"—Pearson's Weekly.

lie Sarprlslng Manner I n Whloh Wounds
Affect Different Men.

" I havo buon reading some stories about
wounded mon," sold a doctor who had boon
a hospital steward in tho olvil war to a re-
portor, "andnmnyof thoinarolntoroBting.
One of the strangest cases I saw was at
tho buttle of Gcriulh. I t wus Jubi> after
tho Confederates hud made a terrible
ohargo. 1 bogan to load up an arnbulanoo
with thowuuudwl, taking thoso thut seoin-
ed to need tho most Immediate oaro. Tho
hospital was about half a mllo away.

Just when 1 was about to start tho
atnbulunuu an orderly sergeant asked lue
to tako him In. I asked if ho was wound-
oil, and ho Bald ho was, I never saw such
a ghastly face on any man, and aftor he
had opokon ho soemud to lose nil consoious-
icss of whoro ho was. Wo put him In and
started. Ono man, a large, line looking
follow that I know well and who had al
ways been quiot and rcsorvcd,Jtopt up a
constant ohutterlng. He had been shot In
the breast. Ho was almost liystorical, and

could not quiet him. When wo reaohod
tho hospital, ho called out to tho surgeon,
a very dignified man: 'Hello, dool We
lloked 'em I Qee whiz, but wo made thorn
fly I1 Ho kopt that up until they had him
under ohlorofonn, whon thoy fouud that a
nillet had gono oloan through his body.

Tho doctors had no hope of his recovery,
lut ho did rocovor.

" B u t my greatest surprise was when I
went to take out tho orderly sorgeant. He
waB dead. We examined his body and
found that ho hnd only a slight flesh
wound In tho thigh. It had bled very lit
tlo and tho surgoonB did not think ho died
from heart diseneo. But there It was—a
niun with n Uosh wound dead and a man

•lth a bullot holo clean through him alive
aud ohattoring like an excited sohool-
glrl."—Washington Pos t

Ha>T»l Nomenol»tare<
Tho animal world has been extensively

drawn upon to lurnish names for various
things on shipboard. Suoh, for oxamplo,
oro: "Flemish horse," a short foot rope
undor tho yardanus; "l izard," a Bhcrt
rope with a ring in tho eha for use in

tripping" ona of tho lightor yards;
hounds," a part of tho mast; "bull

ropo," a rope used in hauling small Bpara
Into tho rigging; "cathead," a protuber-
ance from tho hnw to whloh the anchor Is
hauled up; "oat," the taoklo used to haul
thoanohortothooathoad! "fish," anoth-
or tackle used lu scouring tho anchor; tbe
"loooh" la the side ot a square sail; "dol-
phin strlkor," a short spar porpendioulax
to and under tho bowsprit; "dog'B ear," a
,jleco of sail projecting whon sails are
furled; "snake," to Join two ropes by.zlg-
zagglnga smaller ropo between thorn; a
•'jackass" is a big stuffed ball used to
plug up holes to keep tho water out—
Horpor's Hound Table.

Stf lei of Ladlea.
Says the author of ' ' Collections and Roo-

ollootlons:" "Tho house surgeon of a
Loudon hospital was attending to tho In-
juries of a poor woman whose ana had
boon severely bitten. As ho was dressing
thewouudho said: ' I cannot niako cut
what sort of n oreature bit you. This is
too small for a horse's blto and too largo
for n dog's.' 'Oh, sir,' replied the pa-
tlout, 'it wasn't nn animal; It was an-
other lydy.' " AB tho author juBtly ob-
sorvos, "Surely tho force of politeness ot
urbanity could no furthor go."

Tho popular conception of "o lady" Is
,,ull shown in anothor oaso: " A good
woman who lot furnished apartments In
a country town, dosorlbing a lodger who
had apparently known butter dayB, Bald:
'I am positive she was a real born lady,
for sho hadn't tho loost idea how to do
hanythlng for hersolf. It took her hours
to pool hor potntoosl' "

Glall Globel.
Tho breaklDB of glass globes Is very fre-

quont, os oil housokoopors know. Tholr
durability may bo greatly increased If thoy
uro tempered boforohnnd. ThlB Is done by
putting thorn lu a largo pan and covering
them with oold witter. Tho pan Ii thon
sot on tho rango until the water bolls.
When that occurs, It is removed from the
flro and tho globes uro allowed to remain
In tho water until It is perfectly oold
ufrnin. This Is a ooiumou troutmont for
Limp ohlnmoys and Is uuuully efficient In
the case of gltus globeB.—Now York Post.

A'Foser for l'»pft*
Fond Father—Yds, Freddie, swoatlng la

always duo to heat.
Frodillo—Thon, papa, what makes to.8

ellvur Ico pltohor sweat?—Jewelers' Week-
ly.

ALWAYS KEEP OH HAND

• THERE IS NO KlrlD OF P«IH OR I
ACHE, IHTERMU OR EXTERNAL <
THAT PAIN-KILLER WILL NOT RE-
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATION8 AND SUB- J
8TITUTES. THE 0ENU1NE BOTTLE J
BEAR9THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & 8ON.

Quarterly Report of County
Collector ending August
10th, 1898.

RECEIPTS.
May 10 Balance on hand JS.ttMH-

11 J.J.Vreeland, brdg. ina-
tcrialMld t COO

0. n . Whluliead, Drdg.
mnterlolBold I l ls

Nat. Union Bank, 6 mo.
nole. 16,00000

18 H. W. Hunt, UuarillnQ. S)w
It. N. Cora!ah,nuit,»ld 4 Ui

11 David Young COO
21 Nat Union Bank, B mo.

note 1,00000
lune 8 A. E, Mills, Prosecutor. DO 00

J. W. rancher, ma. sold 9 76
(1. A Becker 100
Nat. Union Bank, 7 mo.

note 30,000 00
28 Nat. Union Bank, 0 mo.

note. B,H»00
lulj 13 Nat. Union Bank, 0 mo.

note. 15,00000
E. L. Durllng,ad».reU. 3,000 HI
J. Van Winkle, trees... OJ M

$04,72050

DISBURSEMENTS.
•OS 740 84

CUHRENT EXPENSES OF COUNTY.
9 COURT BXPBNHES.

May IS E. B. Hott $ 435 00
John F. Wood 8060
E. P. Byram.,... 8600
O. Aug. Mulr ".'•«
John Bnlppee , 8H>
Claries F/Aitell 4 14
James H. Sanders 1042
E. L. Durtlnn.BUerKt.... 1B100

" " 08 00
01 10

J.S.Balmon
John W. Fancuer
E. L. Durllng, advance
John B. Vreeland

uno 8 0.13. Gage
jMnes H. Brown
Vincent B. Clark
W. W. Beers.
Denis Haley
Charles Stillwell
JacobF.Foroo
John M. Halnes.
George Antliony.
E. LHDurllnK
Harris Domu
E.T. Biram
aeorge M. Kanoiuu
Francis E. Cook
John Chapman
M. O. Pleraon
John W. Babbitt
E. L. DurUne
E. K. Roberts
J. W. Olift
James H. Sanders
B.CYawrar
John A. Curt
John S. Carr
O. W. Blake.
Mallon Hller
Oeorga J.Cory
George O. Kyte
John B. Vreelacd
Alfred E. Mllli
Charles Knight

fuly 13 John F. Wood

E. I.. Durllug
J.M. Bay
JameB Oilmartln
Jamee W. Campboll
John B. Vreeland

I 9,091 SS

aotiaT HOUSE AND JAIL.
May IS. Prop. Morris Aqueduct...I 1800

H. O. Roy. . . . . . 8824
Qeorge E. Voorhees 420
O. Orr 800
E. L.DurUng,Slnjrll 39200
Morrlsbron &• I* Co 4080
E. L. Durllng, BnerlU 83005
Morris Co. Electric Co..... 89 30
J. E. Wright 8760
Tompklns & Walsh 2300
Andrew G. Phillips 1702

Junes. Robert KUIgore 4770
E. L. Dlckerson 785
F. II. Dlckerson 060
Geo. Green £ Sons 800
E. L. DurUne. 35070
Jos,E. Wrignt 8760
John Mansfield 1800
JohnW.MoVay 1407
EugeneCarroll 4800
Morris Co. Electric Co..,. 8803
MorrlstawnHasLlglitCo.. 8021
Prop. Morris Aqueduct ... 14 76
P. J: Howard 28M

Ju1yI8RL.Durlln«. 258 05
Locney & Carroll 1203
CalbocsOrr 1069
TailorBroa 4800
W. II. Spangter. 2500
MrnF.n . Blckerson 045
W. S, Collard 4080
Thos. MeskUl 10875
Oeo. Richards Co 1DO0
N . Y . & N . J . T e l . Co 28 60
Couch £Hmllh 2000
JohnllcVay 885
Geo. Green £ Sons 4000
George E. Voorhees. 911
Jobn Mansneld 13O0
Wm. T, Ooghlan 500
B. 11. Berry Hardware Co. 160
Karo £ Klchlln 24 13
Morris Co. Electric Co. . . . 8319
Morrlstown Gas Light Co. 20 74

CODHTY AUH nOUSE.
May 12 Miller Broa $134 48

O. 11. Leonard 1083
Thos. Klncald 0 70
Jolmllusk D12V
GIlosE, Mi«or 3044

BerUinO. Miller'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 1200
Samuel Peer 2800
II. It. Miller 2800
WilklnBou, Gaddb & Co.. 15 90
JacqulSCo.. . . ' . 1620
Edgar Hopping 10 60
Stephen Woodmill 0 00
J. J. Vreelond 000

" '* 000
J. H.RIggll. I860
Anna Wlfltehoad 1800
w . L. Sprague 900
Jolin W. Babbitt IS00
JnniBSM. Bay 28 2B

J n n e a r . B. Boam 065
JohnIlilak 8360
E. A. Backw -laor.
Samuel Davis ' 4i
llarton£ liOoker 1970
Geo. W. Frutchoy 2.161
John llarrett 6010
(HIM K. Miller 701
ailrallMlllor 0000
11. O. Miller 1200
Samuelreer 2»00
II.R. Miller J800
John W. Babbitt U00

12,3:15

Wilkiuuon. Gaddin& Co...
Htciilion H.WoodUuU
J.J.Vrnelaud
J.J.Vreeland
Ueorge E. Vooruees
B«rry, I.ob:nan & Kirecli.

ilFlSGIlea E. Miller
Giles E. Miller
Miller Broa
E. Y. (Jooper
John HuHlt
G.M.MInard
H. K. Millar
SamualPeer
B.C. Miller
JobnS. Bell
IKOEC Kiktz
P. J . Howard
M. E. Condon mitia
W. B. Fialjbltt
A. O. 1'hlllipB
Stephen IVoodliull
Edgar C. Hopping
James M. Bay
J. J . Vreeland
Jotur R. Rings.'
John H. Morgan
J Searing Johnson
Cliurln Katcter

GO ou
Ml,

mi m
"5 00
S7M
11511
28 00
28 00
12 00
laoo
H5 20
0135
85 50
88 70
1U00

000
19 50

20 25
laoo
18 50
42 00
seta
18 P0- (2,01910

CQlLfOZN S IIOUK,
lay 12. Robert D. Foote, Treas. ..1414 03
uneB. 53087
uly 18. " " " " . . 434 17

11,37857
LUKACT ACCOUhT.

lay 12. N. J . State HOBpltal $5,321 03
une 8. •' " " 5,814 41

' $10,636 04
FRKEnOLDERS ANP OFFICERS.

lay 12 Andrew W. Aztord $ 85 -'i
Henry M. Dalrvninle 1600
R.N.Corntah 37 1U
Frank Everett 4808
Jacob J. VanWInkle 1900
E. W. Klinbull | 24 00
.1. J . Vreeland 20 IB
O.A.Becker 12 00
John II. Mllledge 21188
John W. Fanclier 27 43
Wm, E. King 212 00
Martin Cook 4045
John D.Mmlth 44 88
K.C, Carlisle 4825
Chos.S.Budd 4088
E.O.Harvey S740
TliomaH Mally 68S1
W.B.OiUon- 2144
M.P.rorr is 220)
.T.O. Porter B7U0
O. R. Whileheod 28 0)
M.H.Lum 1MM
T.H.HoaKland 8303
John 11. Ounthor 10 43
E.A. Quayle 18170
.Tosoph F. McLean 1)25 00

luneS M.RLnin 4442
C. R. Whitehead 2000
T. H.Eonglnnd. 11814
W.B.aiiran 44 10
John D.Binlth 4544
H.M. Dalrymplo 281X1
Win. E. King 808 00
John H. Milfodge 1»R)
O.A.Beoker 2400
E.W. Klmhall 4»12

rune 8 Jacob VanWInkle a) 00
Thomas Malley 5893
Eucene Troxell 48B8
A.Q.Orr 116S2
F.KKvere t t 6810
J.J.Vreeland 2744
Jainon C. Carter Vi 110
Oeo. W. Squire 2276
A.B.Bartley 1544
John F.Font UI40
John W. Fannhor 44 a
A.W.Axford 8575
J.O.Whlto 7560
W.R.Oook 4400
M.P.Norris 2400

uly 18 T. H. Hoaglnnd 40 64
Win. E. Kfng 208 00
H. M. Dulryurolu SO 00
John II. Mllkxieo Ill tt
Thomas Malley 6888
A.H.Bartley UT J4
RE.Everet t 11960
Q,A.Beoker 6400
.1. J. Vrooland 4880
F.E.Evorett WHO
U.K. Whitehead 4800
W.B.Cook 4200
A. W. Klmhall 44 50
IS. A. Quayle W5U
John D. Smith 6088
,1.0. White 7080
J. J. VunWInklo 48 00
A.O.Orr 11914
M.P.Norris 2600
John W. Fanehur 6828
M.B.Lnm 60B4
Qeo. K. Squires 4876
W. B.Glllen 67 41
A.W.Axford 6360
John F. Post 8670
J.O. Carter 1200

rOF?ONP!'« »N!> PORT VOHTRMR

MaylSO.B.Qngo
.1. W. Farrow
A. W.Conilit
Jos. E. Wright
Goo. W. wnkhuon..
James Douglass
Geo, O. Kyte
H. W. Klco

.ImioSal). aago

July ID Qeo. W. WUkinso'n'',

J.S. Sanders .'.

SO 00
3000
0000
5700

600
810
600
080
800
010
010
7 70

ELRCTIONS.
May 12 K , L . DurUng

D.O. Berry
O. F.Axtell
Sam. A. Cory
J. V. Wiso
W.O. Freeman.......
Oscar Llndsley

. UOOO
. 77.50
. 9.00
. 183.83
. 8.00
. 100.00
. 100.00
. 100.00

BTATIONKHY.
May 130. H.Bennett 28.49

IticliME. Lu«k&Smi,,. . 050.00
June 8 u H. Bennett 244.23

GroverBros- 32.60
R B M t t 7 3 5 0 0
GroverBro
R B . Mott
K. A. Flour?
H G. Emmoll

July 18 0.H.Bennett
GroverBros
K. K. Mott
Sam. Faraham

32.60
735.00

8.111
41C

24,60
82,60

816.00
74.81)

ADVRH1ISIKG AND PR1NTINO.
88.00
1.76

B006

May IZ Morris Printing Co
Plereon & Rowell
V t B
Plereon & R
VogtBros

•" •• 8.00
Pierson & Rowell 18.20
MorriBOo. Chronicle. . . . 82.00
Pierson & KoweU 0.2S

JuneS Moi-ria Co Chronicle.. . . 0.00
11 " " 8126

. . . .
FiersonA Rowell
Dover Printing Go
S. L.Qsrrlaon
Chas.L.Orubh
Coo Finch
Hummel & TlUyer
EagloPtg.&Pl&.Co
Hummell & Tillyer
Wm.Burd.Jr.,.;
Abrom L. Adams
Morris Printing Co

July lBPierson & Rowell

Ghurch&Home 81.25
MorrisOo. Chroniclo 14.40
Dover Printing Co 90.C5
Eagle P t j . S Pub. Co 18.00
Morris Printing Co 10.75
OeorgeJ. Cory 4.25

SUPERINTENDENT COIJNTT Scnouu.
MaTl2.T.H. Hutart

M . L . C 0 1
OeD. R. Gerard

.TunoS M.L.Cox
W . L . B. Haven . . . .

. 18.00

. 160.00

. 12.40

. 826.00

. 8.75

I N C I D E N T A L

May 12 K. L.Durl lng 200.00
K.B. Mott 92,30
DavldVoung 20.00
J . F . Duity 15.00
.T.O. White 88.79
T. Y. Ward 16.00

June 8 John Duffy 15.00
J.O. Marcy. 250.00
Joseph E. Wright 10.00

July 13 C O . Hopper 9.25
D.R.Hummor 687.60
J. H, Daglian 250.00
Woodruff II. Vance 9.60
Wm. E. Salvotlge 878.25
Geo.H.Ross& Co 169.25

2014,8

iKTEnEST Awn DISCOUNT.
Mayl2NatlonalUnlonBank.. . . 745.07

" " " . . . . 40.00
Jun88 " " " - : : SJuly IB . . . . 4S0.7O

I N T E R E S T ON C O U N T ? noAD DOND
JuneJWMorriatown TruatCo,...8000.00

———— 8C
PUHMANENT IMP. TO At MB HOUSE

July 111 H. Salmon Us Son 87.00

Stn to Aid Uoftd A c c o u n t ,
OrtATHAU TOWNSniP.

.TunoSK, K. Brown 111.00
July IU B. M. Hancook 20.00

RKPAIK CODNTT ROADS.
Mily Vi Potcr Cook 21.00

CooltAs S!»co I0U.00
OliriHKelly KMff
Bam. MoMullon Q.00

Juno 8 TJIOB. Hfiflklll 08.75
Bobout&Pottur JEI.IO
Geo- Whitomim (10,60
OhnB. .T. Millor (U.0O
E-P.Pron/. 01.1W

Thou. Modem 1U.W11 " D5.iS.-i.
OhrbKolly SiMtAi,
VlctorQ. Htiiytho lti7.'J0j&r*

July ]ii .Toa. Ormnpton H.65
Wm. " W.lli
B. VTrlulit 21.00
Hani A. Smith ift.07
JuhnH.frudHii B8.07
A.P.SoRrtiiu W.W
A,B. Drake 1Q.0Q

Jutiii UcCUlti
Middle V»lley 11t Cu .

A 11 LyucL....'.','.'.'.'.".'.'.

IIXJJ"
60 70

1.6S0 74

OoKax ii rtlw-le {.2 40
Joliu hbrfuiley 50 li'J
Ham BctOden M'H

COUNTY DBIDOEH.
ay 12 8 0 I'ietce f »M 3fi

Cbrlfl Mijbr
LBrown
L Btlckie
Wm Uill

ADR SIQUBDQ

HtiLFj ViltDllUfi

A Q Core HI)
Green b Picnon
6ea Meeker

Jot E Difitlnou
tiiifiU M&adcvllle
EC Dnke

J D Rqnlrei

E M Vtltey

OitfB 11 PtrBOii*
Ooiitno BrtJfie Oo ,

I'atr'oii D<mn
HllJlUi it JcuklUb

F F Birch

Warren Fdrj k Uacb Oo

Jotin VOurbett

Geo VfudBrbfck:

Q MBoomo
QDB 8 Woodhnll U UarrlugtoD.

Oeo Lircw

B W Cane "!".*.. l!!i ." ' .
WIltmrKiybarJt

II A Flereon
AK BrOWD
Tboo ItiDRlelb
DiTld H perry
0 en ton Bridge Oo

2H W>

2.ri CU
a 76

468 HI

CDC 17
an 27
12 (H)
20 00

0 1 7

COO
27 JM

4 0 0

lllbH

7 (HI
6 0 0
r, LrO

10 GO

IV) (J(J

1U 71
0 00

G4 4H
Z'i 75
40 00

122 28
WW,

SW
12 00
26 W
D1O0

11 25

4HO0

97£OO
130 70
18 00

711
CHOI
44 05

HO:
C71

4!i0S
ir. oi>
aooo

20 0C
19H4S

360
49.100

203 00
C8 35

B O H SPEW SOLE.
Our clearance sale, on 8b<«ss anil Oxfcjrds,
miuK Ju).v WUH very natiatatiUjry aud fully
let our exiMictatiiH). In order to muku rtxjiu
>r£all and wirjter ijotxJB that are daily ar-
iviog, we will tiurh-g August continue a
MX.iti.1 Mile un

PlENi LiDIES'

Smtthfc JenkiDB « f>5
aeollQIIIIg... 8100
Monti Fox 222B
WmOHI 2881
Hmltliic J^nt-tTf . . .. V'W
Warren Fdrj & Macli Oo m SO
Lim«n Klon 11 (II
Jobn W Apftar 8 26
Warren Fdrv & Maob-Oo 37 80
RVaudornoof SC 00
Fred Ba!d>In a00
J It ViDderboff 1100
Q H Lnnger 12 fJ5
flDHulbtrt 1(120
O LtDtcrman 1100
John VCirbatt 4flfl00
M IIoiRlind 14 65
Wttren Fdrj h Macb Go 19fi0
Oui» Ltrever, It SO
JDioVeraon 27 !lfl
DMDuffi 2000
E-blllp Wilcox,... U00

'nly 13 Warren a o r m l e y . . , . . ; . lift 80
Wood bull h flarrltiftlon. 3113
WmE Searob 4220
WoodbaU b H»niDRton. 40 Oi
Wm Bbeels 1SO0
3 D Squire 7 B0
J Alpaugb TOO
EODrabe 28DS
RO Carlisle 4B (10

" 7fi0
JMFroet . 87 00
FFBIrob 0020
Jnliu iuuutt QoO
Obrli Millor 2500
Wm K Oonrior , . 24 00
Ŷm A Van Wlnklo SH 00

Ntlbin O-milln I>00
DQUoDtvlt 0 00
FatDlTeD 24 00
J M Frost, At(t 30 75
Joliu U Ooffman 6176
Ibfo Obamberlalo 17 70
H E O O I I D B U 14S0
Hlcti ttjan 2500 .
Walter O»nkiin 27 00
•TobDQSniMi 900O
Bnien & Morrli IS 30
JWDayftSon 'Jam
V H Roper ««
FFBlrcb 18220•* mn

" lflHOfl
" moo
» 16400
•' 11B90
•' 1080
" 27B0O
» 11500

F & N Miller 1S0O
•• 03GO
» 'JBDO

EdLOEler 3125
Bam lton OBG
JOB Dana 500
Bd Pullfl 11 BO
AIODZO 0 itevontoa.. . . 4 50
Geo A nomine B4 9O
Jobn B Atlamion 5C80
Bmltb & JenklDB 1792
Booaluu Lutiibec Oo . . . . 1800
M T ffelsn owi
Frank H Blepbens 1000
JobnOSmltb 225
CbrHMajer 5074
Qeo A Glllig 2316

« 2*0
GeoEVoorhee 1203
FredBowmiD 17 70
WmHOrt... 870
WraFlook 2BO0
JHoffman 480
D-oHlck 837
Jo* Kill 2CC
DftTld Tit til . . . . 40 00
Win GUI 66850
J I D J H McCrmiok 4 75
Wirtou Fdry k Miob Oo 10 00

" 19 M
Eiiibi Merter 1000
Timothy Grlfflu 20 00
TbonMoodj U38
Joe Hnlbtri 40 26

HKOAPirULATION.
MiylO Balaooeoa Uand $2.0]O28

BeoelplB to Auguet 10... dl,7J0B0

OCBEKMT KIPENSFa,
Donrt Expanaen $9,Ml 82
Conrt Home and Jail 2,a^l>0«
Ootioty Almn House 2,019 10
Children's Homo. 1.87H8T
Lunacy Account 10,G36 01
Freeholder! and Oflloore 3,800 01
Oiurt ind Post Uortema 293 40
KleclionB COJ 83
Stationery and indexing 2 1MI24
Advortialns and Printing 850 65
SuptOounty Bcbooln 60815
incldenUia 2,01484

Intercit and Discount
BemKAnnnal IntOo Boad Bonda

PUBLIC WOBJEB,
Per rmpOounlyAlmelloUBe 37 OS
aiaoAid Roid aooonnt Gl 00
Connty Road BepMr, 3.Q99 40
Ooanty Brldgei 3,600 33

— I13MTTI
Tram from Boad Repair (o Road 9,000

" " - • 8000

19,80033

Aug 10 Bilinca on H«nS 3951

KWJIOI
ROAD ACCOUNT.

Quarterly Report Badln i Aug. Oi 18DS.
RECEIPTS.

Ml, 10 BlIlDDB $ 87131
Ja&B 8 Appralnoomptetoftoicli 1.MO0O
Julf 13 " '• " 1 BOO 00

Transfer from Oonntr
Koxl Sepilr 3,000 00

I6,m;
Ulibiirsctnoms.

MA0ADAM.
Ms; 12 A. MniUCU Oo 31510
Jnaes " l.waflH
Jul; 1UJ W Drlnkwstcr 1,014 09

Ang, MumontCo 1,10808
•• 1281

TRAP HOOK.
Jn l j 13 A H Ljnob 1,4^5 DO

" BB161

14,159

«,U
BDKVEY8.

Msj H BmHtah Jenkins 700S
Jnlj lS " 82 67

LowliD.C'iry 73 87

M77
INOIDEKTALa.

Ms? 12 Nloti Arro*smlth 4300
lliinco ronl soil

Jill? 13 \Y A Lnwsnmoln :IOM>
EFTol len 2000

1100

1) Qilsnce on bind
J0.055

315

W.H. BAKER STORE COMPANY
DOVER, N. J.

EAST BOUND A, H.
lulFalo express* Stln
)9wego express* 11:10
Jover egress (1:46
iack't'n exp* 7:10

Uack't'u mall 7:28
Washington Bjil* 8:02
B i r l u express* H:22
Boston express 8:41
Dover accom. i):40
icrantou exp.* 11:02
Dover sccom. 11:20

p. u.
)over accom. 12:45

Buffalo express* 1:37
EaBtoninall S:H
Oawego express* 3:47
Dover accom. 3:55
[]ackettsto'nex.*5:40
lover accom. fiiJiTi
luffalo express* (J:'ii
Jover accom. 0:S2
W l l l l b g . (1:37

Milk express* 8:17
Eastou accom. 8:44
Milk express* 8:57

t«,R71
JOSEPH F, MoLKIN,

OouDt; Oolleclor,

MBU'S Calf Iiace Up. Toe Shoes were (2.00,
Dwtl.50.
MUU'H Calf Ijai:e Globe Toe HUoes were

•'•i:zr>, now *i.oo.
MLMI'S Cult I jira Yale Toe Shoa. were $2.00,

inw* 1.50.
Mou's Ktitin Calf T^ice O|)tTa Toa Oxfordfl

•ero 13.00, now f l.av
ileu'a Katiii Calf I-ace Ojjera Toe Oxfords

•ere Sl.^j. now 75c.
Ladies' Black Dongola Kid Button Shoes

'ere S2.00, now 9Bc.
Ladies' Russet Lace Buocs were $1.25,

low 118c.
Ladies' Oongola Kid Button tfuoee wpre

I2.2B. now tl.OU.
Old Ladies' Comfort Lace Sboou wero $1.25,

low (1.00.

VACATION SHOES.
Boys' good Hboo for ti.00.
lKHes' liusset button or laco, 11 to 2, 75c.
" Black " l l t oU , 7!lo.

Jhildren's Black button, 8Ji to 10^, 51te.
JUild's Black button, f, to 8, 50c.
Child's Ivacks were 50c, now :jOc.

TUCHO art! LarKuiii» while Ihey last and will
ot be duplicatod for tbe money.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(UORIUB & BS3KX blVIHION.)

Jepot in New York, foot of Barclay St. and
foot of Christopher St.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

RAINB AllRIVE AND DEFART FROU. THIS

STATION AS FOLLOWS :

A. U.
5:13
0:34
8:13
9:10
»«l

WEST BOUND
Milk express
Milk ex]>ross
Dover accom.
Eoslon mail
Biug'ton mall*
Dover express 10:43
Pllfflipsuurgex* 10:411

1* . M .
Dover accom, 13:30
Easton express 1:58
Elniira express* 2:19
BacketlBto'nex.*2:4r>
Dover accom. 3:52
Easton express 5:08
Scranton oxp.* 5:̂ 4
Rackettsto'uex.*5:4ll
Dover express 0:85
Washington spl* 0:40
Hack't'u mail 7:18
I'lilllipsburg ace. 8:03
Buffalo express* 8:38
U. H. express* 9:55
Dover accom. 10:88
Buffalo express* 10:59
Theatre train. S:S5

•Via. Boonton Branch.

j'&ve
)over.
4:110 A
ll:18
7:3B
8:41
11:40
1:30
3:45 P.
3:44
3:55
5:55
0:33
3:44

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
Arrive

Morristown
M. 5:14 r . H.

1 7:1B "
1 7:57 "
' 9:1S "
' 10:10 "
' 11:47 "
M. 1:15 P. u .

' 3:15 "
' 4:33 "
' U:30 "
1 7:01 "
' 9:10 "

l>3Vfl Arriv*
Morristown Dover

0:03 A. H.
7:41 "
8:88 "

10:15 "
11:53 "
1:28 p. H .
3:25 "
4:41 •'
.1:53 "
C:50 "
7:33 "

10:03 '•
3:00 A. H.

C:34 A. M.
8:12 "
9:10 "

10:43 "
12:30 p. M.
1:58 "
3:52 "
5:08 "
«:25 "
7 18 "
8:03 "

10:38 "
3:35 A.M.

LEAVE NEW YORK FOR DOVER.
A t 3:15*, 4:30,0:0(1, 7:10, 8:00*. 8:50, 9:30*.

10:10, a. m.; 12:00 m. 1:00*, 1:20*. U00, 3:30,
4:00«,4:30*,4:SO, 5:10*. 5:30, 0:0O, TKIOVSiSOt.
8:30,9:30*, 13:30.

•Via. Boontou Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH.
GOING EAST.

CTiMter,6:15,7:4Sa. m.; 12:00,4:45 p. m.
Horton, 6:31, 7:49 s. m.; 12:08, 4:51 p. m.
Ironls, 6:35, 7:.W a. m.; 12:13, 4:07 p. m.
Bucojunna, 6:S0,7:59 a. m.; 12:18,5:04 «.m.
Eanvll, 0:3S. 7:59 a. m.: 13:29,5:08 p. m.
Junction, 0:88, 8:04 a. m,; 12:37,5:30 p. m.
Port Oram,6:40, 8:07 a. m.; 12:30,5.37 p.m.
Ar. Dover, 6:40, 8:22 a. m.; 12:35, 5:33 p. m.

GOING WEST.

Dover, 9:85 a. m.; 3:34, 5:28, 0:43 p. m.
Port Oram, 9:40 a. m.; 2:29,5:34,6:48 p. m.
Junction, 9:43 a. m.; 2:32,5:37, 6:50 p. m.
Kenvll, 8:49 a. m.; 2:37.5:43.6:54 p. m.
Buccssunua, ',t:55a.m.; 2:41.5:47,6:57p.m.
Ironla, 10:02 a. m.; 2:40,5:53,7:03 p. ro.
Horton, 10:03 a. m.; 2:51, 5:55, 7:05 p. m.
Ar. Cheater, 10:15 a. m, ;9:50,0:00,7:10 p.m.
The Hackettstown Express stops at Port

Oram going east at 7:33 a. m,; going weet at
7:21 p. in.

F. H. TIPPETT THOMAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
SUCCESSORS TO HORACE L. DUN BAH

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Companies
Cor. BLACKWBLL and WARREN STREETS

Dover, New Jersey

TOR SALE.
The fine brick residence of Rob-

ert H. Doland, on West Blackwell
street. All riodern Improvemsnts.
Will be sold on easy terms.

Apply to
J. T. ECKHART,

on Warren street.
In the Baker Building.

Bridge Sale.
Healed bids, stating price per cubic yard,

for tbo orcctlon of a stono arch bridge near
SpicGrtown, in tbo township of Rockawty,
County of Morris, will bo received a t the
Mansion HQUBO, Dover, N. J., on Friday,
August SO, a t half past two o'clock.

At tbe same time and placo the committee
will also receive blda for a bridge with iron
girders ami brick arches.

Specifications can be had of the Chairman
of tho Committee.

Tlio Committee resorvoa tho right to rojoct
any or nil bids.

T. H. HOAGI.AND, Chairman.
J. J . VltKKLANI),
J.VCOU VAHWlNIiLM,
JOHN D. BUITH,
JOHN U. MILLEDQB,
WlUTFIKLU 3 . GlLLKN,

I

I
$ i
hi
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NEWS OF TJJK WEEK.

I'Titlnv, A
fi '.rn Man

10.
v i a

that
y p f«-irnf-rly h- 1<1 Ly the

Spuiijmi d^ at Muni in.. A diii ii nl I i>_-u>-y
liae picked UJJ tht-- t-nds nf Hit- caljlt, Jjut
thb lint is ii-A yet wi,rkinK. Many n i t r -
r hunt man a re leu vim; Hun t;lv<'tiff for
Mnnllfi KrnIjJis«;i'lur i;«ssini from
Russia a t Washington has been a p -
]Mfinttd to fiUL'ct.-f'-'i the J'iussian rei
Bt-ntatlve, M. IIH iJiiial, a t London1

There Is n« yt-11 iw fevtr at Camp
koff, Montauk 1'ulnt, N, Y. Caste tha
h a v t been MU dinKnuHL-d are now foun
to Le ptrni<f"ua malarial fever Wi
limn Fuller-tun, a New York lawyer, wa
held on a (hai^<- of having kt-pt mone:
Letrmgini? to Mry. Agatha Alltn •
Platnflc-ld. N. J., which was ^ivtn hi
fur jnvt'Stnj*-nl" Charles O. Kaie
who was to hrwe been lianijM] St*pt.
for the niurdtr of his wife, Emma Kal
Htr, committed suit He In the count
juil at NorriHtown, }Ja., by tutting
feml arteries In Jii« unit, after u hi )i h
fianged hltnKblt with an impi%u\'is«U rop
rrittde by twluting nne of Ma bed shee

Tne firm of De Ford & Co. of Lius
tun has been dveipnuted by the- pres
dent until otlierui.se nrtierud the fiscu
agent H of tht I'nltfd States in suc
partB uf the Island of Porto Hico us an
now or may hereafter come under mil
tury Jurisdiction of the Unku-d Ktate
'Hie bond required 3a In the sum <
$liij(j.uUti——Vvaui lua la (iEciln lit n t*tal
of active eruption. Tour streums <
lava are flowing down the mountaii
Bifle Heavy floods caused landslide
near Nalnltul, India, Tha Europeai
residents are believed to have escape*
but many natives were killed.

Saturday, Anp. !£U.
Admiral Summon's licet arrived i

Tompklnsville, I" New York bay, an:
the arrangements mmle for the weleon
Ing of the ships and their oIHcers an
men in New York wore carried out wit!
great success. Muyor Van Wyck pre-
sented an address to Admiral Sampson,
The ships parnoVd up the North rivoi
to General Grunt's tomb, where the nn
tlarial salute was fired, and back to tin
anchorage at Totupklnsville A dm
ruls Sampson and Scliley have bee)
BUtnmoriGd to Washington to receive In.
etructlona as to their duties on the Cu.
baa and Porto Itkian coin mi salon a—
Emperor •William of Germany said in
speech at Maj'ence that he was In favo
of peace, but that its maintenance wa
beat obtained by upholding1 the natlona
prestige A dispatch from Tangie:
aaya that the report of the death of tli
sultan of Morocco was an error Gen
eral TJUInghast announced that all tin
New York troops that are to quit thi
service will be mustered out within tin
next 30 days The Republican stati
committee railed the slate convent!
to meet In Saratoga on. Sept. 27 Th
Rev. r>r, Edward Augustus Bradley,
vicar of St. Agnes' chapel, Trinity par-
ish, died from apoplexy while watchin
the naval parade In New York J
company, of which D. K. Gniley, presi-
dent of thti First National bank, New
Kensington, Pa., fs the head and con-
elstlng of five capitalists of Greensburi
and Plttaburg, has been organized wit
a capital of 1500,000 to engage in tin
lumber business in Porto ftlco. Frotr
reports of an agent now there the Ifflan
abounds In rich forests of mahogany
rosewood and mngua. Huesia, lm
preHhbU bi tllti MlACtslIuUiiii uZ Aificflca
ships, lias come to this country for flv
formidable war vessels. It is under-
stood that the Messrs. Cramp of Phila-
delphia have closed a contract with tha'
country for two battleships and thre<
protected cruiHera The American Ba:
association elected the following o/fl-
eers: Joseph H. Choate of New York,
president; John Hlnkley of Baltimore,
secretary, and Francis Howie of Phila-
delphia, treasurer Jim Bradley, th
well known tur/man, aged 32, died! a
hla home In Lexington, Ky. Fiv
children were drowned by water from a
cloudburst .vhlch swept them Into
stream at Pittsburg.

TCondny, A«g, ££,
Advices from Manila state that 4

Americans were killed in the attack on
the city, and 100 were wounded. Two
hundred Spaniards were killed, and 40(
were wounded. General Otis has arrlv
ed at Manila. All insurgents who ente:
the city are disarmed by the American

The hospital ship Olivette from San
tlago arrived at Montauk Point, N. Y,
Captain John A. Jiahh, assistant sur-
geon of the Thlrly-f-uurUi Michigan,
died Aug. 19 of remittent malarial fevei
dysentery. Jamea A. Perry, private,
Company A, First Illinois volunteers,
died on Aug. 20 of remittent malarial
fever dysentery. Sergeant Hallett A.
Borrowe of the rough rldera was amonj
the sick soldiers on the ship. He is in
a very precarious condition, and his re
covery Is doubtful Major General
Marriam, commanding the departmen
of California, which now includes th
Hawaiian Islands, Balled from Ban
Francisco for Honolulu on the steamer
Arizona Pope Leo heW a reception
for an hour and a half a.t the Vatican
in Home and seemed to be In good
health At the desire of the Nether-
lands government no representative o
the armies or navlea of foreign coun
trle« "will be present at Queen Wllhel
mina's coronation The Herreshoffi
witl build for the Iaelln-Morgan ayndi
cate the fastest and costliest 90 foote
ever built The Kev. Thomas Burgess,
archdeacon, died at his home at Fish
kill Landing1, N. Y. For some years he
was paMor of St. Luke's Episcopal
church at that place. He was EG yearn
of ago and was graduated from Brown
university. Providence The death
the celebrated Spanish painter Madrazo
in Madrid was announced- The joint
high commission delegated by the Unit
ed Statea and Great Britain to dispost
of questions disputed between America
and Canada began Its session at Que-
bec. Several important matters are
scheduled for discussion Nathan Ro-
sengarten, a young socialist, committed
suicide m New York A woman Hv
Ing on Ludlow street, New York, be-
came so excited during a elfght fire ir.
the building that she threw her two
children from her window on the third
floor and then Jumped after them. Al!
"were caught by spectators nnd were not
hurt seriously.

Tuesday, Ana:. S3,
Advices were received in San Fran-

cisco from Honolulu announcing that
the stars and stripes were raised there
on Aug. 12 and the government of the
Hawaiian Islands formally turned over
to the United States^—Admiral Samp-
oan called on the president to talk over
the work of the Cuban military com-
mission, of which he Is a member. The
state department received notice of the
appointment of the Spanish military
commission for Cuba nnd Porto Ttico
——The navy department announced the
retirement Sept. 1 of Engineer Anectto

now to Look Good,
Good looks aro really moro than skin deep,

depending entirely on a healthy condition of
aU the vital organs. If tha liver bo inactive,
you have a bilious look; if your kiilneys bo
affected, you have a pinched look. Secure
good health, and you -will surely havo good
loofca. ''Electric Bitters"is a good Alterative
and Totiio. Acts directly on the stomach,
Jiver and kidneys, Furiuea the blood, cures
pimples, blotches and bolls, and gives a good
complexion. Every bottle guaranteed. Sold
at Hobarfc KilJgoroTs tlruij store, Dover, and
A. I3. Greea'sdrugstore, Chester. 50centapor
bottle.

Educate Your Bowels With C'ancarota.
Candy Catliartlo, euro constipation forovcr,

Kto,250. It a 0,0, klU druffglfits refund money.
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In; l i i u m ] i h m i i l y rt'i-f ivt•<! — - W h i l e but
\ug In IJriiH-t''H hay, StaK-n 1̂ 1 an
(J. E. l.hion'-, ^2 y t a r P . was l.adly to
en the- K i t leg \>y a s h a r k anO Is no
in fiie iVciv lirlghv.n intlnnury. He wli
rcL'iiVPr The battleships Oregon an>
low a were taken tu the Brooklyn nav:
yard, where they art to be placed I
dry dock and th'in iiishly averhaulcd,
They wt-re l<aid)y thet-itd as they steam
id up the liay. Many iituple vtBltcd tht
other vesptls of the sfiuudron. which re
main at T'«iniiklnsv ille Admiral Cer.
vera in reply to a telegram thankln
hfrn fer his treiitincnt of Hobsc-n ex
itrepwrl hla yratitudt- to the people c
the United States fur the sympath
cunf-tantly shown him Benjamin P,
Ftnnt-r of Klinlra dropped dead from
heart disease while riding a wheel I
Huffalo Captain Albt-rt L. Mills hai
been appointed superintendent of tin
Wtst Point Military academy Tii
niint-rs at Cupper river, Alaska, accord'
Jng- to ndvices received at Seattle Mon
duy, have aduiited resolutions declarin
that gold in paying quantities haa nev
er hoen found in that district Rev. J
B. Fletcher was riddled with bucksho
while standing in a pulpit at Smiley
Ga. He was attempting tu organize
Congregational churoh at that place,
He was not killed Madeline Bouton,
the actrcuy. !n rt'imrtHfi nt the point oi
death In San Francisco The Man-
Chester Guardian looks upon Embassa
dor Hay's selection for secretary
state as an Indication that this country
will act in accord with Orsat Britain In
the far east.

Wednesday, Au«. 84.
EmbaBBador Huy sent a meBsage t(

the state department saying that Eng-
land haB given orders to allow Admira
Dewey's ships to be docked at Hong-
kang The cabinet met and diBRusaei
plans of work of the Cuban and Port
Rlcan military commissions The wa
department received a dispatch fronr
Qeueral Merrltt giving a list of the caau
altles Bids were opened at the navy
department for 28 torpedo boats
torpedo boat destroyers A Manila
dispatch states that there is no founda
tion for the rumor of trouble between
the Philippine insurgents and the Amer
ican authorities The sickness among
the American troops in Porto Rico In
creases. Yellow fever Is reported at San
Juan. The surgeon general has recom
mended that the sick troops be sen
north as rapidly as poflslble The in
habitants of Jamaica are preparing
plebiscite to the British parliament r
questing permission to endeavor to ar-
range for annexation to the United
States Cecil Rhodes nnd Mr. Oate
were elected in Little Namag-ua Land,
South Africa, over the followers o
President Kruger A London newspa
per states that the condition of the
Prince of Wnlea* injured knee 1B such
that his royal highness will not be able t<
walk unaided for several weeks Th
state Republican convention of Missouri
met In St. Louis. The speakers favorei
the retention of the Philippines Lieu.
tenant Hobson, the hero of the MerrI
mac, left New York for Santiago on th
transport Seguranea amid the cheer
of his friends and of a crowd that hat
gathered to see him off. The lleutenan
g"oea to attempt to float vessels of Cer-
vera's lleet. He expressed the opinion
that his chances of success are not ver;
encouraging Malcolm D. "Whitman, a
Harvard man. won the national lawn
tennis championship at Newport, R, I.

Mrs. Kate Mangan killed herself and
two children in New York because he
husband was a drunkard. Gas was th
medium of death Eight men employ.
ed as laborers in the tunnel of the Flits-
burg, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis
railway near Carnegie, Pa., were killed
by the falling of a wall. Five others
were injured. I t Is expected that tw
of them will die The Sana of tli
American Revolution at a meeting in
New York appropriated $1,400 to help
sick and wounded soldiers. An enter
tainment at the Metropolitan Opera
House In aid of distressed families <
soldiers und sailors was also planned.

Thursday, A up. SG,
Heavy thunderstorms, accompanied

by high windB, caused much damagi
throughout New York state, and sever-
al deaths from lightning were reported.
The storm was especially severe
Syracuse, where most nf the state fair
buildings were wrecked. The Church
of the Assumption, Aihambra rfnk and
many other buildings were unroofed.
Damage to the amount of $300,000 was
done in TJtlca and vicinity. At Little
Falls and surrounding country ther
W.IB also great dam ape. At Rochester
one man was struck by lightning and
killed The queen regent of Spain has
signed the royal decree convoking the
cortes on Sept. 5 Public, schools on
the American basts are to be opened
in Santiago on Sept. 1C A dispatch
from General Rios of the Philippine is-
lands to the Madrid government says
that there has been severe fighting be-
tween the Spaniards and Insurgents in
the VIsayaa Islands in which BOO rebels
were killed The Red Crosrj relief
committee reported contributions to
date of $220,268.84 and expenditures oi
$182,445.43. One hundred thousand dol-
lars Is etlll needed. H. M. Flagler of
New York contributed $5,000 Two
persona were trampled to death in the
mad rush trom a county fair at Colum-
bus, Ind., during a storm Two boys,
neither of them more than 13 years old
held up Mrs. A. H. Segsberg in Central
park, New York, and took her watch
and pocketbook. Both escaped Hai-
ti refuses to allow the United States to
establish a weather bureau on the IH-
land, fearing that it will be used as a
step toward Interference In the island's
domestic affairs Mrs. Shepard died
n Mount Vernon Just as her only eon,

Dr. ShepnTd, landed from a transport
at Camp Wikoff Jewelry worth $3,000
which belonged to Emellne C. Reyn-
olds, who was murdered In New York,
and was supposed to have been stolen
when she was murdered has been found
In her flat- News of serious rioting
over French concessions in the suburbs
f Shanghai has reached San Francisco

Settlers along the Tied river valley
have asked assistance from Texarkana,
'ex., in capturing a gang of negro cat-
;le thieves- Spanish will be taught
the Chicago public schools, according
:o the new ^superintendent, Dr. E. Ben-
jamin Andrews J. I*. Dunning,
whose wife nnd alster-ln-lnw were kill-
d by eating poisoned candy In Dover,

Del., states that he has withheld noth-
ing that could lead to detection of the
ender of the candy Investigations
f suspected bids for government bonds

in the 3 per cent loan have shown that
a large amount of subscriptions were
forgeries.

Tlior© is a c lass of People
who are Injured by tha use of eoffea, fte~
ontly there haa boon placed in all the grocery
itoros a new preparation called Grafn-O, made
>f pure grains, that takes the place of coffee.
fhemost delicate stomach receives It -without
listroes, and but few can tell it from coffee,
it does not cost over one-quarter as much,
children may drluk ft with groat benefit,
ifteen cents and twenty-five cente per pack-

ago, Try It Ask for Graln-0.

Don't Tobacco Spit ant) Smoke Your Mfe Anar.
To quit tobacco easily mid torovor, bo mng
ctlo. full of Ufo, ncrva and vigor, talto No-To-
lac, tbo wnniior-worlter, tli at nmlccs weak mon
irons'. AII druKtfists, BOc or BJ. Cure ffuaran-
ed, Booklet and sample (reo. Address

Remedy Co. t UUUoijo or Now Yorfc

The Wheel Galop.
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By EDGAR THORNTON.
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Copyright, 1897. Musical News Co., New York.
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TONIC PURIFIES THE

>1 POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, I M U R U l .
CHILLS JB" FE'/ER. GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS. SiCK-HEi!DiiCHE
CONSTIPATION ^

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PBICE 50 Cts.
AT ALL

S A V E R
MEDIGE CO.
49 and 51

Marlon St., N. X.
Sou n i d u «lc«pt "TtiSt ?
Kuk" ttaro In «virj bsttli. o

SAVER LIVER PILLS as CENTS.
Will cure Biliousness, Constipation, Piles. SIck-Keaduhe, «n(r

Small HaBy taken.

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR COMPRESSORS, of
higliest.efflciency.

HOISTING ENGINES, du-
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

COBNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEARING AND PULLEYS
large and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Eron. Brass
and Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of every
description; BOILERS, horbontal, 111b-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY'.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET, DOVER, N. J.

Tlic WUccl Galop—j.

PATENTS
[PROMPTLY SECUREDI

Write for our Interesting books •' Invont-
or'iHolp" and "How you aro swindled."
Send us a J-ongh aketoa or model of Four
Invention or Improvement and wo will tell i
you Ijrye our opinion as to whother It is ,
probably patentablp. WomakoaBpeoialty,
of applleatlona rojootod In otliar liands; <
Highest ref eroncea xuniuihedi

HABION * HABION
PATKHT SOLICITOES & BXPBBT* \

1"','."~r"d . o h o 0 1 aF Engineering, Bac&eloiii fa i
Applied Boloncei, Laral rjclrori ty, Mombcts
Patent Lav Allocation, American Water Worn
Al!?oi?.t'??l.???.??«1».?'' Water Work. Aenoa.

a R. PfcNNETT,
(SaOOEBSOB TO A. WlQHTON.)

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IS

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iro«

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON
House-Heating' [Steam Genear-

tor. a specialty

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Anjone BontUi
qntcklr w r — ' '
larentlon

Ijdeut fljiono
Patents taban thrnui

ntcUiltwtict, —

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS A C .
_ a sketch tmd dOBcrlnt-lon nay

in our opinion frao wnothor ju\
iliBbly pntontablo. Comninnlca
ifldontlal. HandbookonPatontj

Scientific American.
Ihandaomolyillanrnted Tfootljr. ]
nilotUm of nny nctonllflo Journal. '
'cur; fonrmontbB,»U BoWbynllm

].amo>t oliv
rnnl. TcnaB, (3 a
ynll nowBilcniora.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

0ETT£R THAN BANKS,
You couldn't make a better

investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds, set or
unset. They don't rust, moths
don't eat them, they don't fluc-
tuate in value o any appreciable
extent and you can always real-
ize on them very nearly their
vaiue. They make fine presents
or heirlooms and arcalways ex-
cellent collateral. Wfien you
want first water* diamonds or
any jewelry; first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER NEW JERSEY.

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXrRESS STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE
PERFORM DAILY SEBVICE.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full Information apply to

OLD D O P M STEflmSHIP GO.
Pier a6, North River, New York.

W. L. GUILLAUDED, v l ?
( I

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"
Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNS.

Second Edition.
32-!Pages, 18 by il}4 Inches,
A general review of the advances

-nd improvements made in the leading
iranches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
ural writers, on topics which they havr

made their life study.
Illustrations of old fashioned imple-

ments.
A vast amount of practical inform*

ion.
A valuable aid to farmers who desire

:o stimulate production and rjroW.
Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

TUB BRA,
DOVER, N. J.

Office to Rent.
A large fine office, corner of Black-

well and Morris streets.
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,

IJ-tl. DOVIR, N. ]•


